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3·COjf?:1~ ..:JTD OOlL2EJJ:i\~: f nis thes is is concerned Euz.:.itlly VJ i th 

Plato's dialoguE' .. 'cne fhileQu,'S, wi tn specil'ic rei'-

eI'ences to the ?haedo, the Protagorus, t!ie Ii.E?puolic . --~""""'-'--

and t~Qe Gorf,;ia"s;", 1m a-r;tempt :aas been rnade to OOD-

fine the discussion to the description of the forms 

of pleasure and an analysis of pleasure's role in 

the good lite as the~i are presented in those dia-

logues. Included in the account; is ao analysis of 

ti1.e metilod u.L,),d the arguments presented by :Plato .. 

3ecG.use of th.e limited nature Oft1:1E' t;opic, only I:i 

brier discussion of the role d.ud nature of the forms 

of krlm~)ledge appears in the paper .. 

( 11) 
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I 

IliTRODO'Cf lOll 

In several of Plato's dialogues both 1mpli.0it 

aDll explici.t references are made t~CJ a major ethical 

question, the nature Qf the good lite :for math Although 

of'~t.'m clouded b7 the main issues of the relevant works, 

the topie is elarlfied and elaDora'ted until final,l." in 

thj! Phl1e'ous, it becomes the $Ubj$l~t of a lHlrely ethical 

d111110g11e. 

p:tloblem; 

Several questlons are mvolved in the 

the nature of the gooQ 1i1:e, the const1 taents 

of that life, sari the va.lues 'et those conett taents •. 

~he earliest dial.ogue _hick dealsspecitiGally 

wi',th the problem is the -!rotagOl?'8.ih In th.at work we 

ar'a presented wiih the a»swe1:'S to the first two 

questions, the anSWers which. with the exception ·of the 

l?haedo, remain the same thf'oD,ghout the Platonic dia

logues. tfhe gOQd li.fe ls the happy life, constituted o~ 

a. mlxture of pleasure and }roo1illledge. It is in the dis

cussion of the nature aBd v.a.lue of those factors, how

ever, that l?latQ's thollght uadergoes major modificat

ions. Although in both. the Protagoras and the Phaedo 

the ,Pleas.ura{ble sensation is limited to bodily exper

iences, knowledge is viewed in dif'ferent ways--in the 



fo:rnnel" di.alogue as a. limi,ting taet,or,. one which regulates 

the choice ot pleasures; .in the la:"ttel" as a. high.er tan

etlon wtth the ab1lity to oomprehelili truths greater than 

those ot the ,Physleal world. With. the shift in e~hasis 

regarding reason's fun·ct ion e. chanjge can be seea in the 

va-lu/es relegated to reason and jlleasllre. Whereas an un

deniable selentlt'le hedonism aJ?gears in the Protyoras 

as th.e good 11te for man. with pleasure as the domi:gant 

fa~~tor, in tlle .}?haeiio helioaie calculation is regarded as 

aB inferior way ot life when .eon1pal"ed to t11$ life of 

bowl-lag highel1' truth1h 1:'hat tlom1nation of knowledge over 

ple!&$:Ur'e remains a cotlviotioll of' Plato' II tb.l;:>QUghOllt the 

re.maUdel' of his dlaloglHuh .Pleasure' $ role, however,. be

comes lncreaslngly interest irlg as l.t 1nereases and de

erErases accordingly as the theory <,if the forms of plea.sure 

ls fOl"mUlated by Plato. Although a dl$cuasion of both 

lmewledge eo pleasure is required ill order to define the 

rol,!! of pleasure in the good life. in this paper stress 

will be pl.a.eei on the role of .plea~,1U'e J:r-"..:I.ther than on 

reason's 'pGs1.t ion. 

Bef:ore d.l.sousslmg the l?hileolla we must take 

notioe Q;f two of the middle dialQgues, the Re,ll11l1Dll,e and 

the Gorg1as. sinee several aadltions to ;Plato's ethi,tlal - I' 
theory oceur tn those works. Although good and bad 

pleasures were mentioned in the I'rotagOl."as and !luteaQ, 

Pla'i;o Vilas coneernei in those Iill.alo.gues mainly with purely 



ph7Sical pl.easures", The la.ek ofa1eerimlnatlon between 

differ-oot kinds ot pleaaurearesalted in a complete re-

3eetloo ,'l.n the latl$r tii.a.1Qgne, Qlf al.l pleasures ae 

being ev 11, wi th a proposal ot a ka thars is at s~eh exper

lene$ to aid the attaiBmentot the sood life. .i!olthough 

the s;usgestlGll ot katharsls remai.ns embodied in the pro

posals for the edueatlonalsy.atem of the rul~l'S in the 

Re,publi~. Plato realizes that a elasslf1eatiaa of pleas.ure 

is required to peta1.n some t1Pes of pleasures. !hus1.n the 

Repnbli.e the f1r~t mention is ma.de of the depletieD-Jll'eple

tioD formula tor pa,ln$ and pleasures t the nature of' iesire t 

an" '., the h18b.er pleasures of learning ana pure pleasures. 

li'o·t 'a.ll pleasures. as: he had declared in the Phaedo, are 

ll~Nsrthy oi' belng al10weu admlttantle i1'.1'to the gGoGliie .. 

~he re .... iteratiol1Qf the di st1notions made in the )Republ.ic 

li1 all<)the!' dialogue, tneGorgias, stresses two fac.rts-

first II that El.ato believed i.6 certail1 form'llations o~ the 

na'tQre e.: pleasure, ani seconalY, that some asps·eta of 

his th~or7, SllC~h as the 4eserlp"ttou Q:f the rlatareQ:t 

desi.re, the eO$Plete ,syeho].ogieal.ilescrlpt1.otl of the 

te1ellnge lnyoltred t and 3tui.rt lticatioa s1ilJI: reqllire clar

ification before a complete theory of Pleasure ane ita 

relat ion to the g00d life eould 'be determined. 

!'osol'V'e the dltf',teul t lea arisi.ng "trom earlier 

iii.alogaes, Platt?) oomposec the Phi-leous, an Ol'!'derl.y.,eom

,pllete study Qtthe tO,pic of pleasu.re ana its relation to 



the good life for mat-h. The juapo$$ of the dialogue 1$ to 

annel* four qaell!"" ions; :fIi:l."st it .hei~her it is ,Possible to 

equate either pleasure ()~ knowledge wit 1:1 the good life: 

sec,ondl,. iinot I t() determine which COt!lIrtii1naent is the 

rAQx"e valuable; tl)j.rd11, to tina th.e faetor eoturtitntia! 

the goodness of the good life; £oliI:t.'thl1'. 1io41seo'V'er 

which. constituent is more similar to that factor. 

at these plt"o'blems is analysed respectitl'ely by a s.eparate 

met~hod: oya (lomparlsono1' the tw(~ lives wi. th the three 

qualifleat ions of gOQQ" a metaphriU.eal argumElAt ,all 01)

tol.egieal argumel1t. ana a oomparittu:m of ple'atUlre and know. 

4 

lefllge with tlle elem.ent constituting ,ooineslh Coneluding 

111110 iSGUsaioo, Plaiecompl1es a v~llue ileale at goods. 

i.siieating the relaiiv. pO$i.t1ari$ (lIt knowledge ani pleeJilttce. 

!leaptte the tact that the (jllat'u~ifloatlOtJa of 

.pl(tasu:,~ and knowledge are 'litlliz.eol bF Plato to li'e-~orce 

the see-ond maj(),r queatlOQ,it seeJas to De 01' value to 

begia the discussion gf tu.Phl1e&tl.s with an elQ:llanatlon 

ot those two taotOirs t() 1ll41cat;e the sellse 18 Which. the 

~WQI teras are litsei in the arguDlentsllli (}nee that haS been 
/ 

aCCOllij;)1 1.shed, the iiliseu$slon 111111 ;£:0].101\1 the three tOl'fm

ula:tiolill of te problem which will be It::uU.aat~d 111 the 

tQllow~g$e$tion. 



II 

DE:LlMI~A!fION OF 1IHE PROELEU 

(aJ First Formulation 

S1ne~ tel" ]'I1at·('; there are 1a(';t;2.111' thr~e que'st1.ob.$ 

to be ans:w.~EHl regardtng pleasllre':a relation to the gooi 

11~f:e II three formulat ie:r.uIQi: the iS$u.e are 1!equired. Firat 

1s the gE1tlera.l fOl'mliUa 'that the stlate of pleasure or of' 

knowledge cas be equa.ted wlth the gOOQ life",'-as socrates 

states at la, l ·YQupeople lrhileltra$ atlii the RedonlstSj 

pa"t i'Qr'th the 2tateof enjoym&trb II whel'eae we pat ~orward 

that cf intel.ltgence-" The exact formtllation of' the two 

poal,'U.on.s 1s ~lven a.tllB, 

,. 

.Phl.lebu2 $,aye that the gool tor all 
animate beings. eonsists in en~Q:~eni. 
pleali:HU,lIe, delight" and whalevell' can 
lie elasBe6 as eon-$;o~ant therewith: 
whereas cu!' contention is i~hat the 
gooc} 11'3 not that, 'but thai thought, 

.. 
lPlat(), !he l?hl1.'bas, 10 R4f liaektorth,. tltans. anti 

eommentatQr. l?laio's. EXamination Qf Pleasure (The Phile'blls) 
(Iadianapolis ani Mew Yorit the BOliDs .. ierl'ill iomp&uy, Inc. II 
!hcE~ Library of ltl beal uts.First published ia .1941 bW the 
OambIl'idge tJni.vers.1ty l?~e$s) II :LlD. All. qt;otat10l!l$ from. 
dialcguesother than thePhl1e15uB are fr(uD. .!he Oolleete4 
lUaloguee ot it-s:toed ttei'6y 1m iib. Hamilton and1!antliii!on 
Gilies. gJ:'iil1s.ned by .tk)llinsen FolftlJl.d~t.ioll II ]few York, th1rd 
printwg 19M_ (sub. 1!ef. (l.D.P.).. 



lr.riell1genee, memory ana things akim 
t () these, t"1 ght ,oJ:) 10 ion and true 
reaaonlng, prove better and oore val ... 
ualiil.e that! p leaeure tor all $I.1Gh 
beings as eat) »art ieipate i9 them. 
sad that tor all these. whe'theJi now 
liv:i..ngor yet ;0. be born. aoth1Bg in 
the WGl"lil. is :more pro11ta.'ble than so 
to part ic1pate. 

A restatem$Qt of $oera:telS* poelt10'rl at 191) adds the element 

Q:f'Qbllgat1o~ to the primary e1Hlle:al prineiple; 

there is sO$Sthingwbieh mal' p1"ope.rll 
be ijalleti!a better gooa than pleasu.'te, 
at al.l e't'en'ts, aamely reason, lmow-
leige. understanding, skill ani all 
that is akin to thes.e th1.liJlgSl ani ... 
it is these. not plea-sare aBi l:1G on 
tha't we ought to aoquire. 

In the reea.,pitul.atioa ot t~he argument at 60A-B'she 

$ass element ·O;f -Ollght" is applle(ll to l?b.ilelnls' position, 

aloag wl~tb. the' empnas.ia mll the fa{Jri'i that in the first· 

tCltrmul.ation plaaEnlr'e iEl equatei wi. th good: 

Philebu$ maiataws that pleaaure 1$ 
the proper quest o:t all ii. vinlS erea.
tarea. ani that all olXght to aim at 
it; 1m: :fa.ai he says that i.he good tor 
all Is pleaswe and 1l.oth1ng else, . 
these two tax"nua, IleasuJ:I'e ana goa:i, 
being proper1.1 applied to one lhlng, 
one s1.ngle existent. Soerailes on the 
other hand maintains that thew lii4"e not 
one thing \\ but two.· in. fa$l a$1n name~ 
"'goodftf and ~pleasantftare different 
:from one another, alild mtell.:Lg&r1ee has 
more· claim to be rallked as gool thari 
,Pleasue. 

In thls first formfllatioll of the problem several 

,P(I)il\lts requireclarifl@at1oth J)eipite Socrates' statement 

a1; llD that he 1s plltt:ilSlg fenard the state of lntelligence 

Eua the good 1.L!e as a parallel to Phile'btHlJ' state of en-



~O~$nt. the wording of his own position wi th phrases saeh 

as Hprove better and more valuable thao pleaStu.-e"'. "mere 

.prcd~itabl.eTf tHa better goadft wtU.cate that his position is 

nal; as stringent as thatoi hiGGp,!;wnent. In oppositiob 

to the aqnatic)'!) 01' ..pl.easure and good. Socrates. all"ead7 

awaiting the second for.slatton of the p;t1'oblem.. arms him

seJL:f agauu~t the obJect !Loll the. t his own PQ81 tioo under

gOE~S a modttieatlon when a third state is :found to be the 

g'O()4 tor man., As R. :i:1:aekforth oorJC"'ecrtly notes; 2 

l?hilebus held '"good n anijl "'pleasant" to 
be ldetltl@al in me~.U:liQg: hjLs Hedonism 
is o·fan extreme type, whieh allG1ils no 
valu.e to anything except pleasure. 
SocrateS' "Intellectualism-on the 
other hand is n,ot extreme: intell igenee , 
thonght t and 'the like fill-abetter for all 
things capable ot them: a thesiS which 
aGeS not exclude an intrinsic value of 
p leaaurs. 

Ineludea in the first for;mulat ion of the good life 

to,JI:' man is the restrictio9 at llD ~o·t the good as a "state 

or eond1tion of the soul" wh10h will ltreader the life ,of 

eVlery man a hapPl' lite". 11be equation of the good and the 

~l'P'1 lives has its precedents in the first IU.alogue 

dealiog specifically VJ1th th.e relation between pleasure 

It must Be uoted, 

%to RackI:orth, Plato's Examinat1onof Fleasure 
(ltew York: :J!b.e Bobb·s-JJ:err111 company, Ina., the Librar7 of 
Liberal Arts) D p. 12. 

3.P1"otgoras, C.J) .. J? ,3510 ... ,$561), 357J:\ ... ]j. 



however, the. t the happy lit's is not equated either it! the 

l!:otai'ora! 01' in anteceuent dialogues with the lite eon

'trolled exolusively by the passtotu'!o 4: Ia the ilialogues 

involvea the life of a ms:a who 1£1 011Eu:.",Powereti by his pass

iOlns ls a,escribed. as a.n evil unbecoming th$ real nature 

of man. The happy life of man eOllsiets not in an over

iDJeiulgenee of phys i,e,s.l passions ,l au t rath.er in a cemhittatlofl 

of ~eas()n an d the emotions, the ra. tional fa0111 ty psr1'ormi,ng 

dilBGr1minato.ry and checking tu,oct ions. 

Both R. Raektorth and 1 .. ., E,. 9:6.710r flna the llmlt

atlan "to the happy 1,ite of man significant since it 0,00-

.flnes the moral d iaeuasion to the ~~ealm of human happiness. 

Hankfo1"th ,proposes that 

there 113 nothing to sugges1; that SOOI'ates 
has re:f'erreo to a1\1l' m~taph1sicaler euper
sensible Good. or d1sGussed the "F<rm of 
the Goea". Both parties have however been 
eoneerned with something wjlder "than the 
gooi for man. but it ie this that Plato is 
to make the eubje()t of hia dlaloiiuel hence 
Soeratee now makes hiS suggestton ,whioh 
Prota.a:"cnua read 11y a,oeeptst> that the qaest 
ahall be t03:' So condi1iiooo:f sou.l eapable 
of pro v lfl lug hUffianha,pp1lles a. 1 

Alt:hough faylor agrees with RaekiQ!'th1 s analysis of the 

altuatlon"O he attae.¥s even more :s~ignl:fiea.nee to it. 

AeeloI"IH.ng to h.is laterj)re-tat1on, "J:1~hilebus: originally 

-

ilfaekforth, 'pOI 12. 

'A. E. faylor, Plato~ Philebu$ ani Epinomis, ea. 
Ra1Dlond Klibans.ky (Londoril: Thomas NelsGrl &I SOll$ Ltd., 1956), 
p. 26. 



m.ake$! an assert ion not61mpl~ a.bout the gooa for man ia -
part laular t bu 1; abou t good un 1 VerBal t t?the goocP" ,t whi is 

Socrates speaks only about the good fer man."' 

An analys.is of the text at 111$ tends to confirm 

Haaktorthls interpretati.on 01' the initial pOSition of 

bothSoorates andihilatlus. Bor Protarchus, the gQoCI is 

tor "all animate beings tlt 
t for Soerates t for l!tall snell 

beings as eat!! partiol,Pate in them (thought, intelligenee, 

ete;tn. G:fIanted that the term -animate'lit cannot be eq.u.ated 

w1'th "humae 4f
, both .posit1ons ea.!) be viewed, as Kack.fw'th sugg

eats, as referring to someth.ing larf3;er -than a purely 

l)Uman good. Oa11 at 11D, when the discussion is limited 

1t~ Socratea to a seare.h for a oondition of sOill which can 

render the lite o:t' mana nap.P1 one does the topie become 

Ollie o:f purely human g·ood. In oPPoJsi tlan to Taylor's 1n

te:t"J;Jreiiatlon that Philebus alone is s1?eal~ing of the unlv

erlsal good, two taets mttst be noti,~ei.: firat, 1'(;')p Phil .. 

ebllls, the subject o·;f the goo.a was ,all anima:te beings, 9. 

limitation wh1.G'h discounts -the '\l'i~w that hie theo.t"l1 re-

fell:"s to universal good; secoutilYt ,at ll,ij Soorates also 

re:f'era to "sue.h 'be loga" , ana thu S Jplaoes lli.s po s1 tior.: on,' 

t.hje same level as tha:t ot hi.s opponent. b'ui.'ther. when 

----------------------------------------_._-----------------
'A" E. Taylor. Plato:, ~he 1\.~a.n and hiS Work (Oleve

land and }Ie"!! York} lJ1eri'dian BOcOKS. The World pubilshi.rig 
Company. It''), p. 410. 
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Soel"aies introduces the suggest!oti at l1D tbat thedia-

eu sSion be placed Oll a pllrely human le'el t l?rotarch.us !m. ... 

medlatell a,eeepte that limitat:to-n. intU .. eat.1~s that hiain-

1 tial posit1ondid not refer te aail ul:'liveraal gGOa. 

:l:he important 1'8..\.-1'; of: the passage a.t 11l) is the 

rE~fel."enee to the etate or eond1tlon of the soul which 

'Wc;>uldrender man's life a happy Ol!ie. ay limiting the 

dj.sc'Ussion to eueh a. state Soorates prevents SBl material 

o'bject's $uah as bodily excel.lences or material goods :trom 

bE~caning the main objects of importance for man.. That 

qtlla11!ication limi. ts the a1 scussion to the individllal 

htmaelf, {'tot to the amotlnt of riches or 'Wea.l th whi·ah he 

may possess. In this ma..iIl!tler .Plato baa maCieit possible 

for any pers.on to be the happieat ot mee ... -whethel" he be 

rjlen or fHJOr, powermlo1! inept phYSically, beautlftil or 

(D) Second Formulation 

AS Plato states at 1113. the purpose of thei!$

all~Hition in the ]l'hilebttS is ftt0 ge't at the tryth 01' the 
"4 

lllatter;i'l, to settle onoe en~f' ;:'or ell the problem of' the 

nature ot lhe good .J..ite , a'ld to determine the roles of know

ledge fmd pleasure in that lite. Al:t:t1:ough th.e first form

ulation of the .,problem allows for a solution, the poss ib-

111ty t.hat neither plea.sur~ nor imowledge can be egu.ated 

'With. the gooil life mnst be recognized. If the eqllation 

sho1'11d pro'tre untenable, then t.b.eethieal que,stion 'Would 



remairi llnansweredo '.ttoo:ttset that POGs . .i.hility, Plato 

o:f.fers·a seeond tormliilation... As he stales at 12AI if a 

11 

third state w~re founi the. t was b~1.rtt~ than either pleasure 

or knowleage. then the first propoaedsolution woulCi be 

QilSearded. ana the disau$$ion woull!tl tel-low a ditl:er-ent 

line of reasoning. Instead of being an attempt to equate 

e1.1tther pleasul.'e or knowledge with the gQ.od. the 'p~():blem would 

becom.e one of Clec1ding whether pleasllre or knowledge is 

thle more valuable elel1ent in the glood l1te. l'lato's 

statement of the seconi torm:a.lat ion occur$: i:a the 'p~uilsage2 

uQm lID to l~A; 

But fi:Hilppose that some othe:J1l state better 
than taese be :to.i~ then if it were 
foutu'j more akin to .pleasll:rl~t I i,magille 
that. while we ootQ()! us field to the 
life tha.t securely possesses the :tea .. 
ture in qnestion. 'the life of pleasnre 
ove;t>·eomes that of lntel1igl!'rttHih •• II But 
1t i ~ were found more ald1'l to tnt elligec$e t 
then 1n·te~ligenee is v1atOl?iou$ o'er 
pleaeulre, ani it :is pleastf,t"e that is. 
worstea. 

It a third state were fOlladthe;t proved to be the 

good lite, tl1a't ,ta.te would be aec'eptei for what it is. 

The pVlHlse of the d1alog11e wotal.d 'then be todiseover the 

mOJt:'e 'faluableco!l1stit·uent l.n the gogd life. the faeter 

whieb. would takesecol.'ld priSe. 

( c) fhlrii Formula·tlQll 

a .general terme. the seeona f'ormnlatloxa. at the 

pl"t1>bltua eould ee presented in the ;form of a (!,u@s1;1on: In 
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the purely humaul'ealm, is knowledge or .pleasure more val

ua.ble in the good lif'~ £01'* man? wi,th the third formulat

ion the speol:fltally moral questlon e:ttaibS e0smi~ Big .... 

oi.:f;leanee when the sear{Jh becomes one t'or the faciol" which 

ea~Hles the goodnessiB any mlxtue. Insteai fil:f' deal.ing 

solely wi. t11 the mixture ot It leasure and knowle4ge in the 

good life, Plato~oneentl"a.te$ on the form ot the go04 mix

ture ana the nature of the c:ollstiinerrts of that compoued. 

The question then beoomes more abstract--Oam pleasure or 

lm~l\\ledg,e, being what they are by na tllre, be the cause of 

the goOdness of a gO<Jd mixture suoh as that constituting 

the good life ;tor man? Plato is now asking whether an. 

equ~a.t.:i.oa can be made laetweenone of tkeaonst ituents ani 

the ,formal calise ot the goodness of' the rnl.rlilre. As in 

the first tormu lat loa • if the equat :1.011 proves to be un

tena.ble. the qa$st:lotl will then be asked whether the 

Bature 0;[ 'pleasure or knowledge is mGlre similar to 'the 

element oausing the gQOdness. Socrates proposes the 

thiJ~d formulation at 640: 

And what. ma1' I ask, shall we regard as 
the most 'O'aluablethlng in Ollr m:b:tn.re, 
that whieh makes an arrangement ot this 
sort commend itself to us all? If we 
d 1800'0'$1' that t we earl go on tooon ai. der 
whether this factor in the wh01eaeheme. J. 

ot thi.ngs is ~loseranii more akin ·to 
.p leasure ,QrtQ reason .. 

The d tst1netlon betweem the gQoa life and the 

goodness in that .Ii·fa has caused some problems of in'tel'. 



pretutlorl 1& the 41alo~. arJ4 1"esu:Lt,ei 1.n oha.rgea of ls-

0011$tatenc7 $g8ituatPlatoll> Acoor41ttg to R. liaoktorth. 

·~),crate$ OOll"recta or motU,tle$ bte flrst 6ttggeHlitlos, 

that reason .. rather than pleatu'Are~l,!i. the eaase of' the 

goodness of the 1{1x~d Llte,.·S laok.forth argues that the 

reasotJ foJ' the «!Oil "fleat ioa b$comee 01 eu a 1; &&A-I whea 

Ke~~$ur. act ?:roport 1011 ar'eahown b:J~1a to top-lr't:>vt·iie the 

io<:xhlees of'the mlldU:eth the> .odS-ileal ton t tself OCOUrl. 

aO~:JOrilng to lfao.t.tcrth. at ...ztD-B wn. '?1.ato sitet./! that 

he "'wUl GOeteni .".l'! Hn ,.1U!'mlw 1~han before:. tbat 

.. ht:~t.ver lt iawbich. ':.1 lta 1e81 •• 1_ i.e thlamlxet 

11~ee. mue. tha:t llte bOth aee1r'ahj~e u4 goo«. l' 1. 

aOIJlethlag tQ~.hlch reaaQD is aeare:l~ e.ad more akin thea 

p le&$U!'th " 

Graot~4 ihat a 'thl.r4 elemer.rt. 'hat ot goOld_e." 

ba~1 for th$:al"Ef~ t Uae a"ea!'ea at ~. tlWr. 18 ftoten

ual 3 •• tltles.tl08 ter Backta.:tth'. ~OJltentl,cn that there 

bail been a c~rectlon .. mOtU .. flutt.oa o.f 'laio'" :tll1'.' 

au"estton c,f la that JletUlure or :tao.lease 1,8 .bette .a 
more '~.e.bl. &nimOl"e ;prOfltaDl. t:or aolniU.Yl·i¥al to 

,artto1let. In. fhere 11.,1'&1 UG i1re~r' reference tlO either 

fa<lrtOJI as the ca1lae$! the gOoiS'EHUI 01 the mbdur'e. When 

Jre:i;e:rriog to the atatQ:8 01' tb,e he con .. ' ltGdt',- PlatO' 

ill r • 
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spc>ke only otone or th.e other overooming ot" 'being v iotor

:t.c!n'Jo~!1e.r the other.:rhe on17 passage which coald eQa

ttrm a Inoa lfi~atiotl of his theor7 (~oeu%"s at 221) immed

iately preceding the oneadvameed 'by Raekfort;h as pro,of' 

of a ehangre on i:lato' s part; 

Fer as to the ~aUSe that makes 'this ~om ... 
bined li.:te what it 1S, very likelY Gne 
01' ua wl11 sa.7 that1t is, l"eaSOO tan€! 
the other :pleasure; so that while 
Q'eithel? of the- two would, e~s t,hls show
ing, 'be thegoo4, Qne of them m1ght 
very possibly be that wh.iehi makes the 
good what it .is. 

For the :f'Utst t lme a distinction 1smade between the goed 

allQ -the element whieh constitutes gOGaness. .It won.iii 

ap'p1ear, with the introduction of' the terms pleasure amd 

reason, that Plat~s been, as Haektorthsnggests, 

eqnatlng reasen wi til t he oa~se of 1Ute goodness. A eloser 

insj~e9tlon of the context at the pa:saage lm the dialogue 

andt he exaot "ordi.ng reaee.l$ that ISUGh need not neeeSEla!."-

111' be theeaae. The clialoglle began wi tIl a atatementeon

eern1.ng one of thepul'poses of the ?hl1ebus-... to oe1iermil.1e 

1II!he1~her pleasur'a Gr knowledge was the m.ore valuable eotJ:

stit;uen't in the gOQa l,i.fe. Before the answer could be 

gl.e~n $<) that qt'u:u:rtion, the nature (~t the good life had 

to be determined. Thesol.utlca leu to another qnesttoB, 

theClallSeot pertee-ilion, adequae7 aniCii choioeworthtneS$ of 

the good lifth Only a:ftel:" the natul,I'$ e:f the gooii life 1$ 



(h~ISCribed is m~nt100 made of eatU:1e. Plato's statemoot at 

2ZJ), that "'Vel"7 l,.lkelyone of us will $a1it 1$ ressoll" 

and the Qthev pleasure". llt1lizesthe :future ten$eot the 

v~r;bttto 'be", indicating that up to that 'point nei;ther 

party has answe.red the question iI:l hand,Oonttntting with 

tba! passage at 221), Plato oonte:nis that "lh.is then 1a the 

pollnt for whiah t '11111 eODteni wi. th l?h11ebua even more 

warmly than bef'ore: • It." Tak1ngRaaktorth" s interpretat

ion, st:res.s Gan be placed on the: vH>rds "even mere v;farm.ly 

than 'before". Indlcatlo.g that the !same point was argued 

'pr~~vlously .. a clear i.ni.i.oatloD. tha1t siDce it waS l\lQt 

argued before, a modifieation :r~s l~een tntroiueed. It, 

however. we concentrate OIn-this intenis the pOint", we 

have the emphasi& om the tact that the sub.jeet is the 

caUse pi tie .O'oodnEHls, rather than es the previous 
-- Q 

d i86u8810n. Fu.:rrther. the phrase 1Jeven more warm.ly thaill 

bej~oreW mal illdieatethat his purposeln revea:U.ng reasot\~i 

a:.f.':f:1nlty to CatHie is moreimpGrta&1~ to him thaD. Showing 

the super10r value of reason in the good life. 

!he flrJal. aeois ion Or! the aoceptaace Qr rejection 

of HackJforth'S analysis mustoe based !'lot on:l'1 on the abeve 

di~leusslon but also on tb& results to be derivecl traIl 

arl1;ee~dellt passeges im the Fhilebu~. If the I!'emainderof 

the dialogue is tnterprEffied by the Arisloteli.an Forma.l and 

" ~' 



9 
Effi.eieat Oeases,t as Hackforthsuggests, igno.rillg the 

ae,eonQ formulation of the problem. whieh aackfQrth's in

terpretation d1$oardsby assnmi.mg 'th.at reason and gooi

lHH5$ were equated at llB. then severaldii:'floultlea will 

be in1101ved, including the maeroeosm-miOPOGOSU1 argument 

an(! the itl.elusioo of 'the sect iona from 55C to 5!O. the 

pljh~s~e as prooess theory and "the common-sense attltaie 

to'ilva:r4s Hedonism·~,()If. on the other hand, 'theaeeoad 

:fOl~ulat1.oD ot the problem is aQcep.~ei,su6h problems 

become greatly min :i.mi2lei. 

'fhe oaly major 'probl.em thai; does exist in imter

prertlllg the ,hilebus under three tornmlat ions is that 

Plato does not iielineate a 'falue s~~al.e .fOl" the aeeosQ 

f'o.r'mulatiotl while he does so toJ!' the thir,(} formnlatiQa 

in the 'pas gages fro·m eo) to G&A... 1:1; maw be argued, how

eve~ j that the human dd oosmic significances of rea.son 

ana pleasure become intermingled in the tinal class

ification 0' goods., ira which the values of bo:th elements 

are com.piled.. In that elasstf'tca:tlon the attswer to the 

secorui formulat.ion oiC the problembeaolIUtS olear t althoagh 

Pl!'tmar7 conSideration must be aeooJ!'G,ei to th~ :form of the 

mixi:aure whleaconst1tu.tea l~S gOOGtlEHUh 

1. 



2. KE1~as!lrelt and nXllQwlt.dge" nefitH~4 

iei70re p:toeeeding with an analysis of' each. of' 'fine 

tOj~ulat!ons t it is neeessat"y to lu.ule:rstand what lflato 

mean$ by the terms. 'l'4pleasura" and l!tkaowledge tf ", It 1.a im.

pOl"t.ant t·o mote, to begin wi:th. that each ·of the phen

omena is di,scussei l:llillth 1n the abs1iraet arul as ltappea1"S 

in actual exper1eneea. Unless it.1:-a1~ ilst inet10n lsr-ee

ogni2l,eti, sever's.l .problems in interpX'etat ion are U.kely to 

oe(~ur, 6<specially with .regar'd to the relationship 'between 

the t1ll0 factors.. In o~der to clearly- alatlngulsh 'he 

meslllings 0:£ the terms. pleasur-e anel knowledge \!II ill be an

alysed first in their pare tOPldS then in their actual. 

{aJ !'he Pure Forms of Pl.eaEuu~e ella Knowledge 

llltrocueed at 20E ot the Ph1lebus as form.a devotd -

17 

of any admixture of th~opp()site {lflltallt1, both pl.easure 

anil knowl.edge begitt to' acquire deti,nite characteristics as 

thel dialogue ,rogres$es. In the experiencing of pure 

pleasure. for instance, since no intelligence or 3tulgrnent 

can be iaelnded itloaonseiouaness i~1 1&1101.veo. AS Flato 

explail1sat 21~-C, !Ii! 7QU were without reason, mem.o:t~, 

knowledge. ani tr~e judgmen't. you woula neee$sarl1'1, I 

imagine, in the nrst .place he naa'WaTe even 1!Ihelher you 

were. or werE! not, ea~01iD.g yourself, as you would be 

(jest iiute ot all ,1ntelllgemee".Further , without memor.,. 
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anlti judgment a pe~san coula Qeithe1r remembertbat pleasu1.'es 

ha~i occurred no~ atl'tici,ate pleasnres in the :f'Bture. 

ilato'a ana111:li.e of pRl?e !)leasnres p;'f$sents se'V'

erIal dlff.iauU~1elh III the fUst place the question arises 

wnje'the:r Plato is eDtitle~ to d lseulils 'the na:ttWeo;f Pleas

ur.$\ in the abstract. If, as he ai iJ10eates t the perseD 

flexperlenelng" pleasure is unaware or the sensation 'belo:g 

fa pleasura'ble one, it is doubtf111 whether the precess can 

be call.ed 91easD:l'ab14h ACeol"din$ 1~Q his iieserlptionof 

sellsat,iotlln the passages £rom ·35]) to M.A, any ""mo"ement» 

whjLch oocurs when soul ani body come together:ln a single 

affection aDa are mQVed 'both; together lt resul is itl the 

eonse&euenese of that oee1U"3!'euee. Bo proceSs ot lmow

leclge seems ito be involved. 'Yet a1i tau Plato 6,~cl1!'

teall" .states that either reasoo.knowledge, memory 0%1' 

true jaigment accounts toroui\" a:wal"e.nesso1f' pleasure. 

SUltee reason and vue 3udgment ~P17 ottly to ato1s1olUi 

C()[ltoern log facts, there i$ no reae,~,n to assume that 

thE~y'have the additional eharaeter-ist1e of IH:H:l~,~SS1nS the 

ablliwy to give Of)ilse1ou_ess to' feel18ga sueh as pleasure 

anal pain. Similarly m_o~1, since it is merely "the 

pl."ElfSerVs.t1Gn of senaatiQ'tifn , as S001'a-tes states a.t 34.s. 

cannot pllo'Vlde that eorulciouuess. ~bat lea'es only know

leelge, a vague term noi; specified "7 .Plato, as the faetOl" 

1u questiolh :fh:roughou1 the disonssion of" knowledge ,l 
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however. nQ explana:tiion 1agiven ec~ncerning its relation

ship to the taetor of eonselousneSs. :rlea~u.lre'$ rela:tion

ship to pure !mewledge reme1ns amb1..guons. 

II.1 athU.tiQrl to being a Unen ... eonec1ous\'tsensa"tiQn t 

pur's plea-stipe ha.s the charaotel" t,)f being llolimi tea itl 

nature. As Plato notes at SlA, "'pleasu.re is itself I.1ll

limited and belongs to the kind tbat aoes not and never 

will contain withl11 itself ani deri'fled nom 1tself either 

beginning, or miiiille, oX!' ena. 'tf 

Pure knowledge "wi.thout an atom. ·of pleasure. or 

indeed of' pain, in a cOl'laltion ofatter 1nseasibl1it7 to 

sueh thi.ngs" (2lE) has eharaetertstles ,aral1eli'lg those 

01 JPure pleasures. Like jHIX'e pleasure, which is i('n'oid 

of IMY admi.xtureot kno1ll1eige, pUl!'e knowledge contairls no 

ple~asare or pain. With the ease of pure mO'Wleage. how

ever. the exelusi&not tlte .pleasure faotor does laQt re ... 

sul1li in a meaningless phenomenes 80S it iid in th.e in

stance of pure pleasill1-e. By eXQlu d1l:lg· the pleasare factor 

Pla1~o has Bot cU,smis$ed a teel.:lng whl~m ma$ aeeom.p~and 

eon;r1.t-m the results -of the reasoning procEHU'iI. Pure knOllt

ledge ms:y exisii beeauae 1 t does not reqH.ire say assistance 

:froID. the ,pleasau'i'$ .feeling tor 'it$ existence. 

Just 60S the mark of 'plea$e~!! 1$ immoderateness Q3!' 

un11lmitedness, so knowledge is nQte~a, j;;orlite1og Hum to 

Oaalse and belongilllg .,... to that kina" (31.A).. Yet ie.spite 

the :tact tha.t Plato specifically regaris reason as mQst 
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'" similar to cause, the reference to ltEll character ~iiD.i;~ 

li.mi tea in nature also prevails in the d. ialogne at. o~ wnE!n 
"-

Plalo states that l1cthing 1s "more measu6Hi than reaB'e.s 

or knowle4ge".fne two cb.a.l:racteriliiitles o:f pure reason, 

th~e at:fini ty to both. cause an d 1 imlt will "be tit ilized al

tel~natively to jl1sti.f;y the privileged poaitioa o;f know

ledge 1n both the second and th1pd tormulatio8S o.t the 

'pre> 01 em.. 

( b) Aatu al l?lea:iUlI' as 

Actual pleasure. ~nlike ptu~e pleasure. would 1"e-

qU ix'eassistance tram knowledge to ada the element Qf 

a'Warene$15 to the sensation. Furtl:u~r, unlike pure pleasure. 

whi.ch 18 a gener leu.ni1iy t aetnal pJ~ea$ure consists of a 

Va2iety ot d1:f:te'I"errt pleasares. 11ke those of the lliO.ral 

enel! immoral person. the wise ana the i'ooliah. man, pleasures 

whi.ch. as Plato lolU.cates at 120. are orten unlike ana 
opJ;~os1 te toeaQh other. In the Gorgiasill.a similarcQIn

pilatlo'U at d:i.fferent types 0: pleasure was presented--

thE! pleasures of fools a,n,d eo,waras" w.ilia and b.ra,'~e men. 

foC)ll&b. ana sensible1nd:l. viduals. 

Fer $oerates. as Raokf'Ol"th eorrectly notes. the 

'phellomenon of pleasnre ia mat! 1s "'a eODlPlex of tee1.1ng altd 

the aOlu."·oe ot feel.iUS, ,,1
2 

ano as saeh it must be ana11~ea 

---,-, --------------------------------------------~--------
llGorgiaS, 0.}).2., 4fi7:m.49ii. 

l2JIaektorth, footnote 1, p., 10_ 



in l·"~~ 10 i.'t;~~~L~;C*lt 'i;.h.1t coniltton$ u£u#~:~ wh,l'!Jtl it 

~t,.e~. ~~ ,he Y~l'lC11t £nl"~ 'biA1r 11: "~uu~u~t. lk'$ J:laio 

w4105t~i at 31i)1\I tt)i£o 't;;$1~ .¥1~';).k4U:U"1' ~,4 kot~"lt''ii+.?:·e ~t _tt 

l'tiH~" ttl .. n~t each f>.( 't~t. .. \ 11 lOUQj. ~~i\'fh:~·t ~;t)(t'Q.$ tQ 

i:f~l;'i.g ~ t ~~U)t ~hifllt ~hfjJl C@'ltil~ .~ilV.,f' tn., 4Q\~. "ill. 

h~f .... $Mb !H)EUIif;~!I5i!,. Ij'j\. 'I~ll"~lti~ lilQ~~It;f' ~4J.ifi2~lU~. t~ 0 .... 

llJ~1te~ v~:t.tj· 16 .r$l~~4.i~ ~ :UUU. 4n Q~~3l> WOl!'oe. we 

t\~l" ""~1ti;~ th~ qu~~~U,Q.i) {it .tlG'i' ot gllliU'i~:f".: ~. 1t 

;\U.,1f~n.~ t ktcl:G lto.P oo.a .U~ UQ1L. naif it U8. ~lOW ~:r 

fk1."~t '~.l'\i ~4 .~t U~ lllft,l 11., J~d fiula*,111lrtt e=_ 

qftu'~tlott i1ll1lfi@/i "'t1i~ ~.ga;. $.0 tGt.l11i:.Qu~~ (l~;jh 

TIl,1t ~~!l'~" of' ~ll'~h~~ ~, J.l~ 1;; a It.tlt)..r oJ"~

UU~l 'lihlch. \$ i40e 1~ ia ~·"O.Hl!eot .i£u:~lo~,. el .. ~~' •• 

h.l·,~~t$. tt) thl> ;~l$h ct thl: It¥i~t4ll'.t .~~ 1 t la p#.1U~t! t4lP~ 

111 thfr to~l' .. tol. Iifl&$,.·lt1tfi.ftt.loa ~ ~11 e14:tttGt¥t~.. Ai~. 

?l~~to It~~ t~~ at, 11C't ·!il~AJiH~iH wlUl pa;l. are fI~;a"liiIl ..... 

pe1i'len~~. ~l"-~.t Q:C~J:F" t~ thf' 'C:U~it,1IUt4f ~1~ •• *. 1118 .t~t ... 

",1 i,. Ol~l'!l"l.* ~~t al~~ ~h. hf! !n~~ii(H$ that &.t~eaQ ~a 

~~l.~~.lur.~cflfU~ 'liilhe:1 tM:"t 1$ a ~iilt~~b~noe ~ l'"~~ol'~'10. 

~~.I'H'1'.11 fh' '*1_ ~i~11~ ~ llt'ltlg "'Jr._turet1.fhf; 

, •• Ji'~l .t¢p~lti ot t~$' ,lffl:iiitor.atl;'$.o"",,4.J;llttU.oetheoF1 flif 

gltltunur. t,.a' p$tn at Jj,}~. Jif"«'IU.$ BOet (d.lI-arl,. ~b.~t ,'_. 



seatol: .pleasure and. 'pain is the llLv ing organism.: 

when the natural state of a. living organ ... 
1sm.lilonS"t ltuted • Ii. at the tTnlimi ted ana 
the Lim.it, is 6es·croyed. that destruction 
is pain'; cot'lversely t when. s!1ch organ i.sma 
retu.rn to the 11" own true nature, th.is 
reversion .1.S invariably pleasurable. 

In the tii.SOllSS ion <!'lIf the physica.l and mental 

plE~asures, the idea of pleasure ana pa.inand its relation 

to the disequ11ibrinm og the bodi.1Y eleme~ts is retained. 

Al1,bough it 'belongs to the soul alone, aesire is base'd on 

memof'l of past peins ana pleasnres assoeia:tea with ile

,let1oa and r-ePletlofh Even the pure pleasuree of the 

soul alone will be sho~ to be preeeded by a wa.~t t although 

thalt "'lack- is i:m;pe1"o'ept ible and pa1nless to the inBiv

id~lal. 

se!lla.t'a.te elem.ents. the boay a.na the soul.. Although the 

tWGI factors are iistinot in na.ture" they ape also ve·'1?r 

ell;)sely aOD~eetea. the relat1cl1lshll' being established 

t~'o!lgh the process of sensati.on", Before embarking on a. 

d iac-nasion of the two maj.or areas tr.l which pleasures 

O~'l:,ur, the body ana the saul, it is~ lle~es.saryto uniell' ... 

stand the nataul'e of sea sat ion. Aeco.rdil'lg to Flato, mOVe

ments in the body produce e1 thel!" SEl!?lsat ion o,r lilon-sensation. 

Whee the experien.ce is exhe,Q,solieo ilml the Grganism wi thaui 

reaohing the SOUl, it .remains undetected 'by the soul ani 

thErt'e:f'ore is called non-sensation. Only when the processes 



'pel~etrate both aeaJ' and sonl together, tha't ls, when the 

DOlfly' and soul come toget her in a. a 1ngle a£,feet ion and are 

mO~li'ea both together does sellsat ion ooear. Thtua all eQD

sciol1sness involves the awl. DesJ?lte .Flato t $ clasetf

iea:tlon of pleasures into physical and mental, uDoeI' the 

thllil'Qry of sensation there are DC) Slllch th1ags as IHirely 

physie.a.l pleasures. 

(a) .Ph,ysieal Fleasures 

25 

Plato e:x;plains the oeud1t.ions lUloer which physical. 

pljeaaures ocelH,- itl a general theory at 32:8: 

whllHl the natural state 01: a 11ving orgail_ 
ism.constituted ... ot the Unlimi.ted ellQ: 
the Llmit, isdestrQyed, that destruction 
is pain: eon" er sel'1. when $tlch organisms 
return to the1.r own true nature. their 
reversion is invaI'lably pleasant. 

AS Plate states at SlDt¢J 32A. in Sllch. oases as hunger and 

ea.'tiog, thust and drinking, heat ana eomineas, freezing 

and the applioation of heat t the disturbanoe and restor

ation of harmony are aocompanied 10, a.ll cases by pain S11Q: 

pl1easure respect 1vely. 

The depletion-replet ion formula tor physical .pai.ns 

aad pleasures has its preoedents in earlier dialogues" In 

the Republio hunger. thirst and similar states are called 

tJ in an it ions or emptinesses of the bool11 habl:t", while 

pleasure is Wto be filled with what befits nature".13 

--,------------------------------------------------------



A s imilSill' theory is proptHsed all.eg:Q1?i.eally in the Gors1as 

in the anal,ogy ot the aieve,4 wherrJ thE.! s()uluCJt a. foolish. 

person is comparea to a psrfo.l'atelr11 sieve requiring contin

uous filli.ng.. Later in that die.loguespeeifie l'eierenee 

1s made to the theory whso Plato states that lnoases 

au-ell as hungel" ana. eatlnfh and tx:li.rst a.nddrlnkillg. ever,. 

deticl,ency is painful while ever'S ,eat:lsfaet ion of that 

at,ate is Pleasurable .. 1i 

fbi Mental Pleasures 

AlthQugh the f1rst: ilfN~ o:f pleasures may explain 

or~S'anle wants and thea aatiatactious.1t cannot indieate 

an;r pleasures belon:ging to Eli lite ~raisei above such 

Wallts, such a.s the lif'eot man woo delights not only is 

presentphls lea.l grat i.f'icat.1on bat also in .P leas urea of 

ani; i.e i.pating pleasura.ble experiellQies. Not entirely n:n

l."elateo 'to the l'Hll"ely phw,slcal pleasares. as Plato in

diGJates a:t 520, these apprehensive or pl.easant aniicip

at1.ons whioh precede eXPecteti! pains or pleaauresare 

:fe1.t by the soul alone. 

Platols examination of the mental Pleasures is 

baSied mainllOl'll an examlnat ion of ,d'ea1re-... i.ts natu.re and 

the seat o:f its occurrence (34D). Unlike the feelings ot 

_ 1 

14GorgiaS, a.D.p., 4:93A-494B. 

15 Ib1(1., 4960-E. -



plea.e~e lOr ga1.8 ol1'ls1nAtln,. in tb:e oot'l "be t:ee1.1n, o:t 

a •• 11'. l.utgl!l$ 1ft tu eoul. lntbe glMtfjO~~n. t.he _"or'l 

1·nYol".4 Ul t. ot'$&i~:I".l. 81.618 'tOttari. tht' OPpo$lte 

oOM 1 '1 on '/fhi.. the God., 11; eJtP.,.t~o1ft~ If' $\ .P~':t'!c:r: 1. 

tb,1.ret1. h~ d,e~U . .r.1 a .,~,l.ala~nj -.;; ulnk; tt. 1s 

UlrlBll'J" _ I.!ent'a ~ ~e tl11el. ~ll!ltc arpel '$_' the pro-

8~"a ."8.1 .~ tU~al_c. uletlDI le 'he o~anl •• ef.u:u;~ot 

• eO\Ul't _a.o'~411J a ~.th41 etOl'1 Ur~pul.t 'to.via tbe 

a~ eoruU.\too '7 the_fil, ,p~oceB.e.~b •• e.l"$$.rlW 

4e1rd.,refOl' 1h. og,oslte eOtOUU.tlofl .at De .46'r.t".d th~gJl 

tu soul. fpo. 'the _morJ' '0£ galt !'Je,l_la.en, @.9t! !ttl 

84jto~ac,i.nI ,1eatUl1"ea. Ai SIO-;O h. 0_01 .. 4.,,8 tbat 

•• 

lbe fa.' 'lh·.' lm,alae 1 ••• the oreatlift i;'ll 
i\ '\U,.I'"'loa 0",081'e 'tOll •• SiU~~!'l.Do~ pH" •• 
••• the .:l:l$ •• o~ of e. .~7 of' ,~1.;hlo5 
GI,O.:.t. te that eljp$i:t>l •• oe. • •• ·oe ils-
.' •• Item the t lnaeauiob a. :Lt l:u;i.e,ttt" •• ,_, fA_O', 'e _hat 1.a4. •• _ '0 'b.. ob~.o". ot 
OGrilell11e. bae _4e 1t plalli'hat It i" ,_ 
'he _a1 t~" ~1 ,,-,lae ui t~sl"ii ani 
ls •• d t',. '.'enlDla, pltitH~l,l. fiiZ 1bAt ,,·acl. elttea'tift. '-1_._ 
A. A.Iii. 1'&110l'" conl'e'l;ll' aot$'.; 

Jl!si.re t. th.. ".flo t '.1, a grtH'HUut of whl. 
tlie 1I.",.,et& t" '.·.11$' ~IU1' 80t the "-. .,~ aftl--
11' .. BJ.I'e .... dlG! 0 ~ hllq_" or 1!lira'_ i_, 1. of' tit- ! •• ll"e loriooG i~ trlm): it 
1. 01117 100"11 'tb&.' we talk 'Of 'tlMt "r.z •• 
• ~17 or th1J?',.. ~,. ,'_ el!tple . orranl. 
lif.'h .hloa ... t~l't.',* ·plit.'.ft 1_. Ofi .e"" 
•• re to. a,ro ••• eol 01'1&1111. :e.,l~fUj_1t ... 
,aia to Od- of • .,t.'i.oa. ll$ ~._" t01l0t 
1u •• .t:tle·ltUlt: W ilet:1qG'8b e.. the b·QBer 
ani ftbcua. of fA _u ;tro. t·)Q,b.7-1oel1 8-
CJOd'it.'1; ot .. uniFY or 'i.aatv .JlGt •• 



A.lthoash the analysis of: desil"e haa. pl'eviously 

ap!lieared in the Gar-aias, the fimal formulation of its 

na'tiure had not yet been eomple1ieii. Plato states in that 

dialogue: 

Then do you realize the result--that 
you say a man en JGys pleaslltl"e sd.mal
taneousll with. pain. when yo 11 say 
that he drinks when th.1.rs"iy? Does 
not t111$ happen at the same t1me and 
the same plaee, wbether tn body or 
80al? {'II' I tancy it makes nodift
erenoe. 

Plato had llotde'liermined that desiJ~e oOQuztl."ed in the $0121 

alc)ne, apart :from the body. In the Repu'blie, however, he 

re(~ognized that fact. All appet.itessueh as hanger and 

thirst are class1tiei under one prooess--lfthe soul of one 

wh() desires'· is described as striving tor the reple1l1sh-

'Ii 4> t't<.~t .:a 4" • 18 Ble~l' 0",,=. u,e.:IJ.l.el.enc,Y. 
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W.ith hiS at:laly~:t:ls of phlSi(~al aad men"·al pleasures, 

Plato has g1vea an outline of the 1~.wQ sources of the 

pleasarable experience and iaoJ.eated the eODal tions under 

wh~leh such pleasures arise~ HiS ;fpamework eOm:Pl.ete, he 

eatt next uaaer'take the ma~()l' task ()f the elassif1.eat,ion of 

l'Gorgiaa" a.D.F • ., 496E. 

lSRepuhlie It G.:p.p, t IX" 5850 • . 



(i11) QlasalfioatiorJ.Q;f' the Forlns of Pleas~l"e 

!fhe fU.stirlctions which were founa to exist be

tWI!.H~n the physical and mental ple.a:anres fo.t"m the 'basis 

fo~r thre,e ways of viewing pleasures t thro,ngh the cates

or:lea of trt1th, intensity ana puri'J!l_ 

(a) frue and False R:teaaures 

In the analysis o:f the m.en~tal .pleasares, two im

pOl~tant eharaeteristics .of such .pl~ea~n.lres were noted-

file'S t. that the€ies,ire 18vol veil in the pleasures re

fe~r.t"ea to 21'.l'tie,1patory ,pleasures OJ!?' pains and secondly. 

that there is alwa,1s a mixture of Jt;>leasure and pain in-

11'0 lvad in the enatt tug sens,at iOD.. 'fhese two basi" char

ae~lier1sties aceot'U'lt fo·l" two ma30lr lNays in wllieh falsity 

can exi st--first, because of the almost ani v e,l'ls al :tact 

th~lit man Q'ler ... estimates the happltl 1ess wh:Leh w111 be 

allLotted to him in the future. ana secondly, be,eatlse' a 

31l~~t calculation of the pleasares involved in a mixed 

experience is an extrexnel'J diffioul:t it r.lot lmpossible 

teusK to perform. The thit'tl area in which falsity occurs 

del}ends oj' the ru~.tt1re of pleasure 10 genera.l as a process 

of replet ion--ot'ten the natUl"e of pleasure 19 m1stakellll7 

believed to be the neut.ral state. 

Before aiseuss1t:i.g ea.ch of 1~he torms of :falsity 

27 

f 

1t isneeessary, as Pl.ato rea:U.~ed, to3usti±:y the app',,'l-· 

eal~ion of truth valu.ato »leasllres,.. According to 21ato 
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at :GoE, by appealing to eJq;)9·riel!l¢e we can tind seveJi1'al in

stanoes. such a.s dreaming and inaa.nltYt in whieh a person 

m.i~~taken11 believes that he is experieneil.'l€ pleas!1re 01" 

pa1ln when llos.uch emotlons §2e .t'eaJlly 'being felt. Aecord .. 

in~~ '1;'0 P.la:to, although the indi. vidttal believes that he is 

experienoing pleasure ana p.a.it;t, suGh is not real..ly 'bhe 

caSiS. The emot ions in Elreams ana those fel'li by 'the 111-

sallU!! are not real in 'the senseiihat. pleasure atlii paUl are 

real when felt by a. sa.ne, awake :person, ana therefore eueh 

pleiasure ean be called 'f;false ff
• i~l1; in what does the 

£alai t1 conSist? Plata's solut10n to the problem is re

vealed in his general statement at 360 tlla t pleaauzte s 

are tru~ or false 1['1 the same wai' a,s aPe fears, expecta ti.ona, 

or 091n10%1$. Slnee fears arid expee"ta:tions fall nnder the 

SanliE~ ge.aera.l category as pleasure,all being emotions 'ana 

the.reioreqa.est1.ona'ble objeets of t:rtrth 'I1'altte, the basis 

tor the argument mast be that pleasures aresiml1ar to 

opinions with ragaI'd to the manne.w in which truth valne 

'\lIltll be aSSigned to them. 

ewe e it is g eneraloly aacelt ed ~t ha t OP in ion a are 

true or false, Plato attempts to ]u?love that the natures of 

pleasure atHl opinion are EJl.imi.lar ellollgh to vl.n.dieate the 

assignment ·0£ truth valaE! to each. Similari t iea can, as 

Plato states at 57A, be seel) in the·stl.*uetul"e Q:f bo·th 

phelriomena: f1rsrLi .• the states do~e%lst ........ there are sueh 
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thi.ngs a.s holding an opiniotl and feeU.ng a pleasure; s:ee

onolly. both processeS hav,e an ob,j'e<:~tive reference, ....... tha.t a

bout whioh the o.Plllion ie held and theob~ect in wh1eh. 

thef pleasure 113 f·elt. Using these tirst t1l'JQ eharaeter-

1st :tea. as premi.sses for ·an argument • Plato eooel.u,des that 

the! 'person ltold1!!lg an opinion, whether l" ight17 or tiIJJ7ongly. 

is alwaiS really hol<Ung that oJ;),inl,on. and the ea'Se is 

similar with the teeli.ag of a pleas~ttre. Three pointa are 

actuallY being made by .?lato ...... tirst. that "in :r.oespeet or 

realit;r ho1(ling an opinion and feeling a pleaslItre a,r'e on 

the same fOOling" (57Jd; seeondl;,1, truth or i'alsehOoQ is 

a.ll element which 1s both eep,al"'ate from "the p!l:'oeesses of 

knowing and feeling and is incapable ·of ohanging the 

ne;tares of those exper1enees; anti thirdly, that the twit) 

processes have wtth1.D thel.l"llatu:t>,e the oharact~r of being 

r 19htlY or wrongly held O;f :felt~ 

The third ,point mentioned is. the one whlehmlHrt 

be J?l"o'Vea bJ' Plat,o if his eontentiQ.ti: that pleaSurescal9. 

be 'aalled tl:fal.se" O:!f "tr'.e~' is to stani. In other wQrl:!S 

it mast 'be shown that t'h,e case of pleasllre parallele: tltl.at 

ot ~o:p1nion:. in w1l1eh -falsehood ana truth. $Il.pervene wi·th 

the reslllt that it becom.ea not merely an oplr1iotil b'tds a 

eer'hdn mrt ot opitl:i.on, 'lim.!! or false reapeat1V'el-,n (~i7:B).. 

Fla:to's argumetlt takea the form of looowaring the g.uall1~ies 

of pleast'tre'ltl and opln1ons. 1"0 begin with, hemuat pl!'o'!1'e 

thaili "pleasures aBd pa.ins are cot. as P:trotarehns c·la1ms 11':1 
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the d.ialogue, simply pleasures. or pains per ~t that is, 

wi.thollt qualities other ,thml thatoi' .simplY' 'being felt. 

That pleasures do have qualit :les like greatae.ss ,smal.l"" 

ne~ss and lntensity(370) is admitt;ed by the helio~ists in 

their argument that thelUllimltelii nature ·of pleasure 

a(li'(~ounts for .its being eqllated wlt:h the greatest go·o(i for 

man (a7E). Since pleasuNe admit.s of var1at1.o~H! of degree, 

it is also possible that other q;llSLllt1eis can 'be predic

ated of it ... -for example, 1u,"u:iih anai falSity. The argu

ment used by Plato follows the general t11eo1'Y o.f pl"edle

ation,19 1m which things are cal lea. by names eeeallse they 

pos$eas the qualities in qaest1.on--for example a persoll 1..S 

called "'good" because he is possessed of good things. a. 

thing is beautiful because beauty is p%"esent in it. AS 

PlatO' states at 3'». if '~aar.lesa is aaded to arJ"1 of the 

things lnqaestton, it l:JiE:~e()mes a bad opinion or a 'bad 

pl1easu!."l,h If such is the case , !rood and 'aad pleasures 

wOll1d ex:1.st.:rhe ex1.s1;ieneeof 'lila" pleasares wouli CQa

elll81'O'e11 Q.l.scol1nt any claim b~ -thle hedonists tor an 

eqlaation of 'hhe good and pleasure" Further, it woula 

re',eal the necesrd.tu of an analysi1s of thedt:t'1:erellt kl.t:uls 

o.f pleas~res in order tG determine which. pleasures shouli 

be admitted to the good life. 

---,-------------------------------------------------------
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Once it has been aeoepted ths:t :rightness. or wrong_ 

1!H~~H! ~ be so pl,ied1cateii. "Plato needs only to detiae itl 

wha't: the falsity ani truth consist 1Ln regard to o,pinions, 

the!it a.Pply that faetox" to ple:a$ures to explain their' 

:falE~i.ty. Plato. conelndes at 3'1£ that an analysIs of opin

ior:, reveals that wrongness or fals!1;y exists when So mis

takE~ is made regarding the co~tel:lt <ld' the oPinion. It 

foll.owS. aaao.rdillg to J?lato, that ij~ a pleasure makes a 

similar mistake r~ga.t'lllng its objective referenee, the 

pleasure will alsO be m.istaken, Qr false.. A major 

problem, howe\fer I rem.e.l.ns ....... how can pleasure be mis taken 

in regard to the ob3ect arousing the feeling of' it? The 

answer to that q.uestion revea..ls the Datura of the first 

type offa.lse pleaauredis6~ssed hy Plato in the Philebus. 

1. False Fleasuresano Falee Opin1.ons 

Row aen pleasu:f'e be mistaken regarding the nature 

of i'ta object? The answer lies" aec10rding "to Plato, it'} 

the relatlonshi'p between »lealliu.pe anaop1nJ.olh Not 0.011 

are ,the two precesses eiml1fW in D.atare 'but t.hey also 

ecetU,' simultaneolls1y. Differing pleasures often oGGur, 

according to l?l.e:to t at 38J .. ~ vd. til true opinions en a: fals.e 

Of HUh For Pla to at least a parto!" the€l1f'f'erence In

"ol'~edin the pleas\.u?es relates ,to the .f'act th.at the 

ple.sJ9ures themselves eot:ttaitt some degree of tal"eltr- He 

must show that pleasu~es are false l11ttt mere11 in the 



ser.HS!e that they aeeomp any false op in tarns, 'but rather be ... 

ea.Uli:H~ th.e p lea.stlres are infected with a falsity of the1.r 

011'J1::h With an analysis of ju dgment las hopes that that 

p01Jlt can be proved •. 
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,Plato'S discussi.O~ of the r.lature of 3ttdgmenttft the 

pas~$ages from 3aA. to 390 l"eYeals two majorarea.s ill whieh 

fal~!l ty may oeanr, in j\ldgmen'ts a'GolJrtpresent and about 

;f'u1;tltre pleaa'!lra'bl~ sensations.. 10 all judgments, memory 

and per'ception ax-e involve€h 11:1 the process., senSe ,per

eept ion leadS to an. opinion which in turn becomes an 

aas:e!rt:i.Qll when aui1bly expresaea.. }.H,nee sense pe!"'(H~ptioa 

is the basis for all judgments,. the trn th Value of the 

judgmentdepemds on the liependabilityo:f that lnt(")l?ma.tlob. 

When memory, sensation" and the ells.uing feelings, like 

love or fear or sim.ilar emotions, are true representatioEls t , 

the ;result of: the process is trae. When, however. the 

procl&ss begins '11Jitheither ir:Ltli$t.itlc't ortaulty Sense per

eep't:torl, the x"saul t is taul t1 opinioltJ.s and Jutigmel.'lts. The 

process dc.'Ui!$not stop there. Or.u~e "ti9.$opinions and ~adg

mefttli have been macte. a ,Picture of the assertion is ma4e 

in the 1maglnatiOtl.!hat represeo.ta1~ionis et ther true 

or false. ilepenCiitlg on the flat~re of the assertion", If 

the J1>let12re plea.ses llS, the J2'e'slllt is a pleasurable sensa-

1; ion:, it~ t is not to onr liking, theIl the fa el1ng of pail'll: 

follcms (3813-3915) .. 



Similar to the case of plea,1Burea oceurI'ing tnthe 

prel91ent or havi:ng occurred. is 'that ~Df anticipa.tion. Cor .... 

respondin.g to opinions baaed solely on the :fllture are the 

pleasures of the soul. Accord iog to Plato at 59B it is 

a basic tact of human ex! stel'lCe tha1t all men look torward 

to j~he :fUture and to wbai:i it will ho:Ut for them. Yet 

thi~6 project 1.00 into the :futtute. the expectation. is 

actually an assertion .malle by,ourselves to ourselves about 

tac1~s which ha.ve not yet oC('Hlrred. l,:f' the ea.lculationot 

:faci~s which weciJ:aw in ot1!*- imaginatlLon alone is correot, 

the judgment abol1t our future lite lls true~ if ttis 

t'autty. then the ~udgment is talae. Oft,en men misjudge 

both the1r abi11t1es ana the goods \Jihien w111 acme 'tio 

them. and d:!!*aw a pietl1.re of future abu.tlllant wealth, tame, 

or- power. HaVing patnted suoh a picture, they become 

ovel~helmed by pleasant sel'lSatiotl's-, ... as :l?lato oesal"ibea 

it at 40111$ Hthey behold tllenlselvea :Ln the picture ir.wnenae17 

delJ~gh.ted with themselveaft.!.i:'his ih .. ll.ght, however. is 

fal.l~e aince it Ul bases 00 a false l"epresentation o.t taets 

wb.l<lb. have no'l; 'Yet CH~CUr.l'ea. 

Included ttl. this first type of false 'pleasures is 

an l&lement of e'l1il.. The man who is gooa. just, and pious 

ie, under Ylato's theor:r, said to be dear to the gods .• 

Since he is tn ha..t'mony with the dei1ties. the goof! tItan has 

wri 1~ten in his mi.nd a l:'llle of true oOImnllu1eat ion, that is. 



hE~ realizes the true tla.tn.l'e of 'prE~sent • .Pa.st t a.nd future 

el'ents. The unjust,evil man, on the other h.and. since 

hE~ ls void of Gommunieaiii.on with the gods, is filled with 

false 1"epreseutations. Plato OOB.tJillldes at 40B tbat "the 

$'9'11. I!lO less than the good • .ha.ve pleasllr·es painted in 

tbeir minds. bu:t these pleasures • IO. are false~. Fal.se 

,pl.easares are therefore baa in a moral sense--bad men 

deilight in false .pl$8.sures while good mell enJoy tI~Qe 

ones. 
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Thesoaree of the tirst kina. of' false pleasures has 

oe'ea desert bed by .Plato as the acoompaniment crt false opin

ions. As Plato Botes a'tt 40a, :fta person hold.iQ.g any 

opinion at all mu.ai hold it in fact. yet it might sometimes 

have peterenee to what was not a. taat, either ot the 

present t the past ,01" the ftt1alre". A ~orrespona.lng con ... 

di tion is saii, at 40]), to oeeur 'W1~th pleasures and pains: 

ltAnyoue who teels .pleasure at all, flO matter how grou.nd

less .1t be, alwa1s really feels that pleastI:te, yet acme· 

times 1t has no reference to an7,present G.I" past faot., 

while 1n many eases, 'perhapa :tn moat, 1t has reference to 

wh.at never will De a taetl11, and therefore can be callea 

fa.lse pleasure. 

Exactly wb.atisthe na.t:are of 'thi s flrstt;v.pe of 

falsity? How is fa.lsi ty a'ttached to those pleasurei? 

According to Flato at 42A, "'the fa~si ty Ol' truth 01' these 

opiniQ!ls ••• infe·eted the .Painsor pleasures with what 
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they had caught tnemsel'V'es". :iacktorth interprets Flatets 

Iiltatement as m.eani.ng that tile analySis Q.t~lla.gment and 

1ts conneciiorJ wi till pleasure shows l1that although the 

q.uali "fiyo! a. pleasllre as true 01" false ioes. iudeed de:pa' nd 

(in the eaSe of some .Pleasures, atleast)ol:'l the qllall.ty 

of ·the judgment, yeti the plea~t2re itself has that. 

1 '" .. 20 qual.~"3 ... 

Despite tRe 1:a6t that Plato stat £IS that the fal

si t;r of the oplni.ons"inteets" the J?leasu.res t he ;talls to 

ex,p:l.ain how the 'trans.ferenee manage:a to occur. Incases 

i.n which the Pleasurable setusatlolll acaompatlies p opinion. 

ils:to mer:elystates that the feeling arises bom the 

pi(l'tnre painted 1n theimag1..natiorl, aceoroi:t1Blly as that 

lI'epJ~eserltatiQn pleases QrcU .. spleas~'lS IHh Xi' the picture 

1S l!llrollg, that error is caused by :faulty sellse perception, 

wnileb. i.n turn causes the ~uigment or assertion to be 

falil1i~h liU.noe pleasare has no poweriB ot' a.ls.erlminat1on, 

being merely a reaation to the ptetUtre: pres.ent 'bef'O:r?e It. 

p'lel~$Ul1'e itSelf eat').not 'be oalled Jttalse~ln the way that 

S,Pilrlion i'sao deacrlbed--that l$t l)eoa.Qse of a lack of 

trl1u~ facts or repreaentat ions to StUtltaiB U~S eholee. Al

thOligb the pleasure maY,as lla1iG states at 40D. ha.ve no 

re:t:!erenee to a tact, present, past. or future, tremlta 

very 1!la,1n:t.re 0t' being a response 1 t l!iJtnOot choose a.s can 

the rea$on1l1g process toao$.ept or ref'use the material 

---,----------------------------------------------------



given to it 0''1 the sarlsee. by l'!'efe!rring to past experienee 

in which s imilarsi tuat ions have arisen. It does refer 

to an objector pletlu."e, ana must respond in a mantler .-
be.fitting that representation. I.f~ the prospect of 1!11-

believable riches presents a Pleas illg pictare to us t 

that picture gives us ,pleasure. OUr reaetlou b·eflts the 

situation. 

Is appoal tien to Plato's content lon. that the 

pleasare iavolved is false, I would S.a'1. as does :Protal" .. 

chus. thattheo,pinion, not the plea,slu,'e, 1s intecte·d with 

falsi.tiy. If an error has'b.e~n made. it must have oeourre4 

wi thin a p.roeess eapa-ble of making mlstakes--that of the 

reasoning prOGess. It the obj'eetlotl should be maCle that 

the .l1eason1ng t'aeult.yls ineapable 01 erring. we need ollly 

refer to Plato ~$ llet1nl,'U.ol!l of' 311dsment Ul the Phl1eblls. 

5ilaee ;judgment lnvol'V'es memory inada1tion to sense per

ceJf?t1on, the element of :error poss1ble through senSe per;.. 

eeJptlon shoulLf1 'be e(l)uutel.-acted b,. the i"eeolleetion of 

pr1e'V'ious inst.aneea in which saoh e.'~ror has Oe01.:1rreO:. 

!hle rea.soning fa.culty ls. there:f'ore. ,capa.ble of cor.reetlng. 

or at least allowing for. misrepresentations; it mastoe 

cla.ssified as a Clls.arlLmlnatory taclll1ty. 

fheodar GCH;oper$ just'1flabll ob~ects that Plato 

baa comml tted a. fallac7 by attemptiag to wi thdre:w ae·sthetie 

va:ll.lations from the sphere of suh3ectiVe feeling 8tHl to 



eEItab11sh them. on -the bases of liUI,P1?Gseii obieo·U.ve 6.!'i

tE~r1a. 21 kltooll1gh pleasure has an objeeiiivereferen'oe, 

the relationship between ple$.sul1'e a!lQ 1 tsobjel3t ices 

aj:)pear ·tQiiffe~ ceosi,derabl;y fr·om that of opiniCltl ani 

U~a :tetezoen.jJ.e. In Gl'll1l.irlg, a judgment must be made about 

a sitaatioth !rne process 01: judgi.tl8 al:ways involVEs a. 

proees$ of reasoa1ng abou't, the elE~ments lnvolvedin the 

si.tuatiofh With Pleasure. howev'ez:'. r1Qeollaciol1$ effort 

at: analysis iSlnyoltted--the .t-E'Ulp~~f1Se ot an 11101"'1o.u.8.1 

·t(~wardthe ob~eot is 1mm.edla'te and! utl1"etlectlve. The 

rel.ati0l.'1shi.19 betweeQ ,pleasa:re ana its o'bject appears ~GG 

be~ more akiu to the preces$ of 'pe.t~ee.ptio:a. t whose reslll t8 
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a:f'S iliifal.libls. than to that at OJlild.ng or Jliuiging. In 

berth p.ereeption and the :feeling of pleasl,I.re no 'po$slbl11tW 

oj; tal 61 t y exl siia .. 

In h1a art1ele, "True ana False Fleasures" t DaVid 

Gallop contends that 3?la"t·g has not, sllf£l.eiently indieated 

i'sllai ty 10 the pleas~re aseoe1ated: with false juBgmetlt. 22 

IUs ;first two ob ~eetionst th.at a react ioa 113 !.'lot a.ffeeteu 

'Q~~ "tru.th all' fal,$ity proviilUng that the inaividual be ... 

2~heodor t1c)mpe~z. Greek !rhinke:'s':, A Rlsto~ 131' 
!!e:Lent Ph:tlosopi'll, t.:tNatl$l.I. G .. Jerry (Louden; qO~ 
M.ur'~ay t AlbemarlE! 3tl'eet). II t Pi> 190. 

22])a'1(1 Gallop. "True ani False l?leaSllreta'IT t 1n 
Aa 1>' WOGsle7, ed. tJhilo$ophi~al guartell'll, X (1960), 
Z32-3.35. 
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lie'vee the judgments to be trae, ana tba.t if the plea.sare 

We:f1S a..Ppi.ropriaile to that b$liet no discretU;t coula be 

all-lotted to the ;pleaso.l:'e have al.realC!1y 'beell mentioned as ob.

jecft10ni to Plata's the01Z'l_ 

In the th1!'d a:eCi tOtlrth obj,eatlona Gallop att.empts 

to 'ellsereiiit .Plato's acmtention that only the e'Vtl ttusnll 

has misre.:preseota:tiQllS of: the :futtu:lIle·. He argues that 

the.l!:"e are instaaees 1n which ignoranoe of vital. iafoX"

matton is l.nVOlvell.. when the It:uU.viftual cao,r.io"t be blamed 

for miillinterpl"etl,ng tile facts, and 'taking pleall?ure ill 

them.. Acoording to Gal. lop ,such Utstancesoccur Viii th all 

intUvidttals ena cannot be fiesignate(i SOlely to the evil 

per'Soll. No eonelusions can be draVln'l about the mQral 

quaJL1ty of a marl f S rea.otions or his life generally :from this 

. firlat t7Pe of :talae pleasures. Gallop oonellldes that 

l?laiiO has no valid .grauada for exeluo1n.g this k1.lld of 

fal~iu! pleasure from the good lif'e OJr? rating 1. t a.t a lower 

seaJLe than true pleasolles, a inee theamoutlt 0:£ such false 

pleasure in a man's life lies largel~y beyond h.ls0ootrol. 

Aa an argument dlreeted :f'romoutsldeot Plato's 

ays1;em, Gallop' a insistence that all men. whether the1 

are t'avoll?ed or dis:faVonrea by the gods, partake of false 

Jrtagments a,ppears ;&0' he va1td, espe(lially in tf).e oe.seo! 

'pre~lent judgments when J.aek ot information is often present 

im lihe sitaations 'than man eneou:ntell's. Even the bestQf 

men make mistakesln 'their li.:te·timesr. Howe'Ver. to <10 



l?llato justice, we must view the pa1iilsages a.t 40:8-0 in re ... 

la1~icrn to Plato;' s own theory. the. t is, we mllst 01"i t ieil'(H~ 

Plato from. wi th .. tn: the boundaries. o~f' his own theory.. For 

Plato the good man who 1s dear to 1~he gods is the lmow

lelilgable man, the m.atl who knows no1; only how to cope 

wii;h. everyiJay exp·er1en.¢es through right opillion, but also 

has knO\"illedge of ultimate reali tiea. !fhe inrH.viCtual who 

is tgnerant of the natt\tr~ of the n~1verse must also le.ak 

xl:1C)"wledge of the '8lltnre of partieular occurrences in that 
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un l.verse.. That i.gnorance is most 011:;-8.1"1y revealed. a.ecori

in€~ to Plato, in jtulgments about future events. when nO 

ob~iecti ve iaets are 1mmed 1ately presel1t to the pers'on 

whcI 1s ~lldgi,ng. A true judgment l"egs.l'"o1ng future events 

rretjluirea lmoVllledge ot relations. oj: how the aniverse 

ope1rates. and Q.:f the nature of the indi'Vldu,al himself'" 

FOl! Plato, the majoll'lt1 of people have inverted 

the true valuesot: knowletige and relegated them to an 

interior pCHd.tio,n. Pleasu.re 1na11 forms becomes. the 

greatest good; knowleiiige 1£1 'tIieweli merely as a tOOl for 

.real:lziJ:lg that pleaSllI"e. With. that reve:r;:,s1on thetrne natare 
..... 

.. -"""'" 
of man as p1"1marl1y a rat10tlal bein.g bec.omea hiaden~. the 

pleaau,re factor becomes oomiaant. and judgment is over

'powered by the pass ionate element of the soul. An abl1l11-

dauoe ot talse repl"ese1':rte.t1onsrega.rding future aveniu:: 

OCCI1?S. In llatof stelrms. the . .retore t the .maJ:1 who is dear 
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to the gods acts aacor-diog to his ~ea1 natlulle as a l!"a1i .... 

iOllilal being, on,e w.ho real.izes the .,alues ¢It :knowledge ana 
ple,asure in his lite aDit acta aceorn.lnl to that knowledge. 

lith 1;Jle rational ;teotor iaccHrrtrol, to:- the most part f 

as J~lato states at 400" the geQa IDa:!!l will delight in true 

.plejasu~e$ :rather than in false oaeih Platels nQl ita-

ai s~ting that 'the good manie a.lways J.'>ight 111 his $va.ltul't1:on 

Q,t events t but that 111 t:tlS me.jo:ri tN of tae caseS the ~uj8"" 

men 1; is t:ll'ue rather than fals~hg:h(1! exclasi.otiot the 

pleasures assQcia:ted with 1'al$$ J~dgmenta woulde:aiiQma:t .. 

loal~ly a,ome about whea t he forms 01 knowl.edge we1"'e adml tte4 

1Ilt(l~ the good 11.te, since knowledse wol:41d eontrol the 

forms of .pleasuluh By 1nt~Q:a\1eiag i,he moral rl'ote of eli,$

a,p'pl~o'Val fo.? aueb. pleasures .. however. J.?lato has gi"en a 

reason fOl~ ra.ting tal$$ .pl.ea~nzres OlJl a lower seale thaa 

the t.ru.e plea$uresandthe forms ot knowledge.. In oppos

ition to Gallop's O'ontentioa. J?lato woultlargfJte that the 

amount of Stich pleaslU'E\s ,!!.?:in manf$1 CQfj.tx-o.l tG a large 

degree ... , .. with the proper use o:f :t"e~soa the Dttl'Aber of $ueh 

:tal$e representations would l~H:lsenconsiael"ably, .. 

Gallop' sll:1dl ¢l't)jel.1t ;l;on $,s that these false 

pleasu~e$ are UOl :eelated to atlfSpeci.i'ie elaasescfex

per 1etl(:~e or aetiJr1t,. m·Q indicate that S1.>leh is the ,ease 

he p::t"eseGts two examples of false pleasures which. when 

oom.pared It woulideat1:-07 anil olassil:icattos: Lal;QOme genre 
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of experienees--a. man r fit Pleasul"e tn a false report that hla 

elH!m.y 1s ,dead, and aaotherts pleasure bl Qream!ag that he 

maw win a ::t:o()tball pool. Acoorotag tG Gallop" ou.ly m.ls

appreheruill.on iscomtnon 'UG oothpleasures; ana in the ease 

of the secona, there is not evea 1'$a1 "misapprel1.eruli,Otl" • 

biU~f.U:UlU~' the lnjS.'t'iiual ma., ha.\Te no 111uslCi1tls ano,ut wlurltngo 

Gaj~lQ'p'$ eX.ampl.e-s, howe.er. tend 10 iiseredit hlsown 

thesle_ In the fll'st plaCe. he ha.$ ohosenone example, 

thi~ f1rst. tram. what woula be a preSlult false pleasure, 

anal thel $ecoDd from an antielpaiiQr7 pleasure. Although 

P1ELt'o makes the general <llas$1t'lGa1~10n o£ falEle .pieasln"es 

iu aSSGaiailion wlth talse 31ulgm.en"11 he makes a 41,,1s10n 

In1io $tleh talee pleasuJ!les rega1-'4img past, present t 94 

fllt~.re judgme.nts.la <)r1ier toindl,(1ate that nQ e;r iew 

e1ml1aritles exis", betweeti -the fals&' pleastiJre$,. Gallop 

$ho~uli ha'fe ehosen examPleS 1.n tkesametlme perled. 

iU.r'tha- t the second example So'self woula not hate ra,t 

wU1il'l Flaf-;fJo r sfaVotU'. Al:ihough. it lS, in a Sense. all an-

t tCIi.patGr7 pleasW':'e$wee 1 t lI'eiell'Elto the tutll.1!e. in 

J?le.to'tiI meaniBgo:t f.f!antie1,pe."tory" t the e:ltampleioes. mot 

lte1~er ta any ftltare fact. No ~eal pleaeare 1$ 1.n'folvei 

in th.e example beeal.lse no asser~1$tll 1.9 seins maie to Otle

sel,;e of the wisBl,ng Gf the 10tte1:'7- In ta$t. t~. e1ement 

of .3uigmetl'i 1S !'lot really lnvolvedi in the example proposed 

by GallQP. laopPQtd.tion t~ Gallop, there te fa general 

class of pleasueaaeeem.pW111mg i'a1,Se jtlligment. I ... lthongh 
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the pleafHu1es themselte.$ fJB.1{ not be false. there' is a 

,di1siii.r.lct gen.!'e ot experlenees to whleh Plato 1$ reterrlas. 

t,hlat of t.be J}l,eastll'e8 aocoljpan11ng fa.lae juigmerrt. 

,Gallop's s1xth objeetl(;)tl, ~hat the "'(),ni~i.ve:/f 

~athe:e lbaa the 'Baffective- part o::t the h~pe &l" tear 1s 

ta:Lse, has allteai;;r'been mentioned ~ln 'bhe il.a,sa,io~ot 

'h~! fl.;t$t. iDe ,$1' talse ;pleaeees.Wlth the ae\1etrt;ll ob

~e~~tlcn Gallop eonelaiea hi-a i i.eellssioll .t th e :false 

pltiaGuree :assaciatfu with talee ~uagment \11th what app.e:a.re 

to be an appeal to the 1'le:iu~. C)1: marl. His argumt$t is as 

ioJL low e.: "there -:v 'be somethllie J.nsat:lsfaetf)l!'7 in uream

blg of uueal1aable ,P(lssl'bl11tiee ,fQt iiee-,i states, to~ 

eJtelll.Ple), or enjoJl,aS'mefilGrl$s' 0: a past thai never 

~.'penetl. l,et it i$ almost Q8 ba4 to 11 ve c$llt:l~~all' itt 

a past tha.t did ha.PPfo; aat, of eOlll!i8e. it 1.1t! 40 ~othl&g 

b:1.11, dream of ·Gult OWO$tuleess, GUll' c~lleama _111 a8'fer oome 
IS 

trll~.~ihllf. In $.peak-illS of the false .plea'aupeS associateli 

with anibaniei expectat10D$ ot i'l11.a;l;t-e ,l1'0Sper:ity.b.ewev$:t t 

PleLle _oulli r'e~ect $ueh ireams because me 110014 not then 

be rea1i~lDg his trlle 09.pao111 tl,$$ a$ a 'human bellus_ 

Gall.op· sC01'ltltatlofll that 1iflt·ts ,abwstas beuiP· to live 11l 

the ,past lnileate& that tn. lIt$$atlEttacterlness; involvei 

hlEH11 ,pragmatle ~mplieatiOl!ui1 ooaeerl)ing the happtnes$ of the 

pe:t"eo8 In''olv~a .1m.pll$atiol'u~ 'lI'IhtellL Plate tail.s to gll'~ 

---,---------------------------------------------------
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i.n h.ts theory. Further. Ilato4oes not sl1ggest in any wa:g 

11vJLQ! oont1nnal11 ia a llaat 014" ln1the f'wt.t-e. Plata was 

$,Peaki..sg Q.<!'Itot 11 vin·s ind.ream$hu1~ ;tathel" at judgi.ng 

abOllt t tacts ani experleno:Lns plf!aanre or paitl as $oeiatel1 

wi.'Ul thc,se Judgmenta..:.t'he stl!'f$SS plaeed b)'1 Gallol'Gln 

ftirea.m:ingq ts unwux-ant.ed "1' "the text \Ulaer d i.sett astor1-

2. Fall!;ity a~e is Reaonlc(~alcnl.a:ti()n 

In deaerl'k:d.t.tg the flri\t' tliH~ of false Pleasures, 

21a110 initroillced a m.oral note to the accoul::rti indicati.ng 

;ha'ilf the badness at pleasures 'Was d~le to the tal$$.ty tll

herentin them.. "he e'b3ecrt1,on arises at 39E-41A that tht 

'badr.u~sS cons.1sts in .ore tha.8 ~.$t the talsi,.ty: tfsure17 

tt is Bot at all. beeaus$ tM1 are talse that we set dOWl:l1 

,Palos and pleastlJ2'es as bad. 'tnitt be¢,&use 'their involve same 

serious and eonslaera'bl~ badllless of 88othersort". Plato 

ta.l1s. however, 1,0 eOll1iinue explteltl;;vtltith the problem 

ot baa Pleasues. At 4U he states that 

these bad pleasttreS whose ehal"aeterl.$ 
i.e too ba~eas we will speak fJ~ a little 
later $a, 1f we still. '~hlnk ftt to do 
$0. We must. however,dlsouss those 
t'alte pleassres--anu the7 at'e l1UIU~~OU,$ 
ana. :freq;uent-... lIIhleh &Xl.:st or come to 
exist 1n as :tn a$othe ....... way. lla~"be 'We 
$hall f1.nt thlsnsetal tOl!' the tiecd.stot!a 
we have to make. 

Plato's ambigulty 1n the above passage leetlis to 

dift',erent tntell'preta tiona b~various au1;11;01"8. Ifaektorth. 

interprets 11 as eo half-promlse ,hat 1S never 1Ul:t:l11ea., 

elecept ill the retaaal OJ' Plato at 6h to 1nel'llde atty 
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ple:e.sa:t:'es aoeottlpanw1.ng fOlly 0'1" ev il into the good lite. 24 

Tlle passage ioes. nOllllever. l"ni ltaelf to another 111te:e

p:rEftatlol'le ,f\ecorilng to Jb E. ~a,J1Qr ,l'llotarehtut refl.isE.!s 

to a.ceept the geae.t'al.lzatloll. that the goodness lOr lJ;aa ... 

ness e~ plEH:1I.IilH:.tt"'eS d~peaas sl~ll onthelr t:rllth Oil!" tal ... 

~d:t1 because the trnil1 depraved pleas_rea sre flot de.ri'tTei 

fr<m lUlfotll!Hled at:ft1elpat1ona. $o.Ol1'$.te& must Shew that 

o·l;.hle!' pleaalll"eS a:re fals.efor (U.iferent l"easot!8 in order 

1;0 lmake 'the !etu~ral1za:l;ion st8ilI.~5 A,l11lb(;)ughfal1e;rt'& 

l.ntl~l'!p:eelatlGn seems tel) coot:ratU.c'it -that ()f Haektorth, 

tll$ two Cd 'lise recon<lil.ei to a Qel1'taln a~gree. By reeognla-

1ug the one lllllllrtanee 1ll which »'latG lretilll'US 'to the t6pio 

of ~!vil .pleasulte" kekfOl'th un. I. ttlnglyft aprc:ves hiS 

own eontent ioa that the Gub3ec1i ot lb$.c1 and falee pl.ea..$Il:tes 

is lU,sm.1ased '7 Plato. Aee1lpdlnS 1;0 21at~'$ f:lrst detw-

1t1c)Q ot false pleaslu"~, as that whioh aceompooies :false 

Gpln1.on. aad ki.$. aeconi, whl¢h e-onc.1"nS the talsit7 iuar 

sa <):f .pleas~.'f'e$, the evil Plea.sulI'es t'eJected 'b1 Flato at .-
6;1E owe 'Ilihe1r nature to the (lCilm'btllai;ion Qt the two fo1'nls 

of :falstt7 which lla1QiesGt'i.bes. Both the 3tlllgm.e'at tbe.t 

ex1a."eme pleastll!'es are 8004 and the na:tue Q,t these e%treme 

pleasures, wh1()h is conducive to tal.at.ty. aeeount fol" the 

rej~eeti.on ot 'the \ai Ileaaure~h !b..us a1 though Plato 

-------------------------------------------------------
14:aaektorth. teottlote 1. p_ ,t. 
25!ay102, Plato: P'hl1ellus &: Elf-uomis t p. 67\11 



Il.'PJ[U1UU."$ to be aiamiasiag the sQbje1et Qf 'bad and false 

plli!tasut'es It EUleb is not reallY JGhe 'eaEHh 

.i?l'ato states that U 1£ we Ertlll think fit to io so" 

we WI ill diseuss the rel.e:t.ionsh:lp lB detail", In oppoSitioll 

to B.aekfo1rth· $ lr:rterpretat ion, I W1:>llld agsree with !aylGl" 

tala t 1he t'elat tonsllip 1e <UJilcusee1ii." lUlt tarpli.eitly rather 

than ex.p11~ltl,..fhep.roblettl a:ppeara to he solveil with

OUlt the neeessi.ty ot a. formal ii$;(HifUtio~ 1n thE: passages 

!rom 45]) to 4iE in tbedesfJll"lpti,on ot the extreme .pl.eas ... 

ues, in tb.e i$6(U"iptiotl ctmal1ce il\t 1t$ llIelat,ionshlp to 

comet,- from. 480' to 48E t al1d :ttl. 'the general descri;pil lOr! of 

e'~.l pleaau.res itt the Mlltea W,1:te at6SE. !o support the 

ocu:rttntiQrf t.hat the t;tseusSlon otbb~d-false .pleasu.~$s 11 

aG1~ dt smissed, we eaB also QPt'al ·~o Plate,,- $ ,ague state

mellrl of PUl:1H)Se 1r!1 :i.\l'jtrOitH~1.g ?':be lleceni!!l tDe of falalt:y 

In p·leasurEhlat 4U-- lf_:tbe w~Shal1 :tlnd 'tnls .setultor 

the (ie.t.sloas we have to make t'. ~l'~hough -'tke iiEH::I;la1etls" 

ma.'1 refer tG the aecisto~$ eoaee:trJi~llgwhiQh pleasl1,res are 

t<:> he ineltldeu. :in the iu'.xed 'Ll:f:e, i;he,. m.a,. also here ... 

gat-ded as applJ'ing to the decl~.lQn$ whethell'te,lie and 

'hajl pleaSUrElr8Can 'be $quatei, ani consetuently whether 

ev1.1 pl~asufts eall aEl given the right to 'be aim.lttei lnto 

th~~ '))11:$4 LitE!. 

In conoltud .. on tWG ,points must he made regar-cU.ng 

thE~ introdect loa <>t thet'Oj'tcof 'bad pleaS'tl~EH~ whloh 

i.mJneEi la",el1 .plf'e>Gedes the ~U.soua$lon in tIh.e J?hi.lebtUlo.f 



tbe seeoD<i t7J}e of tal$it7 in plea.~ure8. F11'st. tt forms 

a '~ans1ti.on from th:i;o tirtlt to thEfseconl tlPe slnQe the 

ha.dness '1.9'al'fed itl the first tYPEI wtll also he ahown 19 

be prEH!U~ti:t ttl the se-eood. SeaonillTt the conneot 10n be ... 

neen talai t,. ani e,,11 'Will be l'eveale,i a..$ a p:ee'Val.emt 

eha:ta:oterlst1c dt the me~tal pleasurEHh 

The first t;r,peof talsi:hy wa.s based on the&ature 

ot th~ plea.sures Q;f anticlpatlon. Atlothe.p feature e:f 

il!ea$tt.reU$¢ lead$ to IJtrrol"--that 0t Its being a mlxlwre 

Of plea$ure da palt!h As J?late stated in the analysis of 

the mental plea$Tll"es. desl:te 1s a phentnnellon of liM sotAl, 

a ~eoDd1 tiooa fln whle:h the soul liong:s tore. :teplenishment 

of the boil1y !\abit. Ie eiesire there is always a nd.x

ttU,-. ot pleaeweana Jain .• both dQtlens beiag un:U.m1te4 

ia na:f.!i!13fe. that ls,. th~yare _apab:f .. e of going to extrem~ 

degl'!'ees in th$ aatmalpleaacl1'a})le ()1' ,a!blfal aeneattoa. 

Whell we attemPt to :;forma ~nd~ment cotlloernlng the am.ollnt 

of pl.e:asllr'e, the p1toblem becomes ODe ot tlnl!1ng a :sui table 

ne1;nod for €ieeliU"l!g the amount at' tM pl~aau:t'e ani paUl 

In,rolve(i.'''aa Plerlio s1$atesat 41E. dto liet.ermtne the com

'pa1~atlve magni.tude. or degree, a:t ~lrrtensl tyef a paln 

anol a .pl.ea~uJ.%"e,Olt ofol!le .pais Qr ll~leastU"e ae agalrui*t 

anc:>ther". 

E'~n ltsuell a me-thad eoul,(i i'H~ :foand,the re$ults 

wou;ld be ant;t:'lult'llllorthy becaUSE! ·01' 111& nature ot the objects 

with which it deals-.. AS elato aiai;es at 411.42At 



We.ll now ,if itl!! true that. in the 
Case of Vision, ;(1) Gtnae~"e magnltuces 
f'li'o-ma cltstane$ and i'rom tcloElie at hatHl 
ObEUlUlll,"e's the trltf~ aai engettie:tEt false 
Juclgment., dces ~4$)t the same hold gaM 
in t~ case of P:Qlns aai .p~Leasures? 
••• ~he .reason wh1 pleasure" appe~ 
gl"eater auG more lB,terH~e when compared 
1111 tIl aometh.ll'lg pa:tl'!l:f't11, Qr agate t In 
the reverse . ease t'pa.lru~ appeaJ! so by 
being compared ll11ith pleasu~es ,:tEl 
fOUDd 10 the pleasurea ani pains .p~r !!.' 
according as _t pass hom a a:l$tal!'.r~ iis 
a clQS$ obserVat iQU of t he..anusat 
them 'besUle one aIllotb.er • 

.Asnleeesa~l method t e.eoord ug to Plat,e at 42B, 

woulld :relmlt in' a ie'tiermlnatlon of the tllSil"eal,Cinlw 

apprarerrfi excess which .&J::ea 'the feel,Lags appeal" greatel"'ol" 

Small.er tbaD t he: really UEh 

'ike aatue et the second t Deaf false plea~n.\tl"es 

reqllirea some expl.anatlQn. As Rac·kf'orth e'X.Platrls ~ the 

:falsity a.t"lses bom. an llltisicll in l"esl''eciot he-donle 

mae:alt~de.. Sinee the ,als 1$ 'being: t'elt inmed1atel.y from 

the body. while the pleasure lSG~l:v of antlelpat!en ana 
'thepetoreirs.tn a sellse. ate. tU.stanoe .from ns, we ofte:n 

e~a8Berate the pre$~nt pa111 teeling ent1uaiier ... estlmate the 

1uture pleasant feel!._g. FUrther, wben the anticipatea. 

plea.sUl"'$ a;r.-ri.Ves, we of'ten eltaggera:te 1t ana tU!l!Eier-estlmate 
2$ 

the past patn teeliag. 

In Opp€i>s:i.t ion to .la.ckto1*th .• whostre·SseS the tem

por'a]. III 1stance 1n whloh theactu:al pleasu!t!'eS ana ;pain.s. 

-,------------------, _._. --------
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a(U3lU', Constantin Rltte,~ eeacent:rates on the na1:nu"e of the> 

jtulgm(!nts whlch oe:eu1" after or \lefiore-an a.fJticipatef.! sen~ 

sa:t1oIh Aecordlt1g to Ritter, PlatlG 

thlnkti that that senaation is tone ,dis
tioga! shea as false whloh art,ses irl'4Un atl 
ltleorrec:t conc&ptiotlaboll tactual l!'!:k 
la'ttOU$. ali' whleh EW'ises throughtal$$ 
hopes an,a :feaJ:"s a,1:H)Uj't; the fuiHitre. 81m .... 
!larl:y, aeE':ssa.t ~on ot pleailue or of pain 
1$111 be t'alee 1naSmt1ch as ~el"ror ill l"e .... 
'ecllectl0DGlt". the power. ~e proauee oon
trasts forms ita ba$1$ .. 2 

Blato*$ statement of the lHSi.tsre of 'the e:x;perience 

:i.l:n'olYed teo'us to make a 'clear exp:!.8DatiG~ of the problem 

d1f:f'1e61t. liaekforth's et,resa on 'telIWoral distance. a,l-

t bOugh '1tappea:rs to be w~1!"anted11)1 Plato's phrase "acoor4-

tn.g as we pass tromadisi:ant to aeloS$ ,o'bstlx-'Yatioflof 

them. and set them besiie et'lE! attother-'\\. p.resents some tu.:tf

letllties.espectell;r ~ refere~ce 1~o a:r.rtlf11ipatei pleas

ures. R-ltboughtne actual feeli,ag 11 as a. .pl"eaetltexpe~

letu,lng, lain tbe :future, tkeJ!'e 1 $ a sen eat! on .pZ-~$ellt 

iel'! ved fl"om the pietul:'e 'Il'Je fOllrtl o:f the exp$etl$fI ,plea$al'lt 

ell.fiH:\!'l'ietlt.H~. Plato admits that fa·ot; when be states that the 

e:Q?erietuu~ 1s a ai-xed one. The eaggeratiotJm.ent:loned br 

Plato wou14 be del"ivea fltOIn .;false hopes for the £u1aare, 

an~l ~:MH.loRd1.ngly the talslt7 inYol.ef! wOlllibe ot the:tll!'st 

t1J)le alreaa,y discussed 'b7 Plato:, Rowe'Ve1", Plato rcegard$ the 

aeoona lilleof pleasure afi 'belag l.taaical.ly dif:terent~om 

2'~oaatatltl~ Rltter. ~ll.e EssEm,ee sf' Plato's Phil ... 
!!Ophl.t~an$. Aiam. All.es (10n400; feorge Allen &, lJ8w1n 
Ltd; 19i~n. p. 291. 

.•. 



tbe first t·tpe.Ashe sta.tes at 42A ... B: 

Just now it was thetalslt:y ()t these oplti
lOllS that infected tne .Pai.ft$ ane p1.eaau.t."EH3 
with what 'hey had e8:ught themsel.$s ..... 
But 1'1QW the reaS.oa wnw pleasures e.,ppeliUi' 
gr!$ater anti more lr.rtensfi1 whenBo~area 
wi th ao~t bing ,Painful t O,li' again" lr.& the 
~e"erae·lt pa.lns appear so b1l'be1n.g eODlpall"el1i 
with .pleasn~es, :\$ fQT,lnd ln the pleasaP.s 
ana pains ,eeJ21 !!. 

11ltter's ~'1all1s1$t withit:a stl'$SS mal111f on the 

aa:tl.lre Q;f l"elat:ton wOtlld alsl) talltl.r:liler the same e:' it .. 

111sm~ If' .J11.$.to were eonoe.raed only wi th the .problem. of' 

eomparl$olll. he would haveonmlt'ted tb;e second ·ala.s$iti:e .. 

at tOl!) ot. false .ple.as~es • 

.Plato is ~gtd.ng that the 1'als1ty in\1'blved ill tke 

$Xi~ertea@e es.lstEi itl the pleasu.'J1Ies !er.!!_ !hns it In'lfol

vee more than eo comparlson of the:feelings of pleasu.~e 

al1~! palrh G~anted that the $a.tUl'E!' Qf past feelings mal1 

'be undett-estlmatea in the expel"ierlee ot a prese!!!t $eu

SaiU.on because o::t' the :taeto.J' cf p'lr'oximitt" as He.ekto1"tb. 

9nggesiEi t w1th1n the exper!en,ee- ttself~er'tain tactora 

appe~ whl~hlec.a to a mlstake~ e~1'!aluatlen 0.1' like sen .... 

$at1on. 'fo 'beg1n 'IlIIlth~sl;noe the e~er1ence is a mlx.ed 

onE', it 1$ dlfl'llJu'ilt to sepa:r!'a:te aaeqnatel1the two 

fa(rtHlu'sin a J?l"eel.se me.mler. Wha~'~~ap'pears t(;) b~ a eQm

pUrtely pleasi!lrallle seasatioB has l~t.thin it an ·e:J.e'metlt 'Ot 

pa~.n. Tlewlttg it as one experience, a totallt,., we mi.sltt 

Jaol@e that nQ pain 1s iu'tol'ech A mQredetalleo examu

a~~i,cmt howev$~. would confi.rm. theexl stenee cttwoelement$. 



thelIn talae is their unl.im1 ted nature. Siace pleatullres 

admtto:f no flxl!Q deg:cee.~ wecliulul01i ear 'that there ls 80 

mUldl .p lEhlSU1.?e or paln in ~m e~eil?lEfrUlEh It islmpossible 

to tlec1de ~theexaet amouxrt of the :eee:tl~e:'$ 11'1,01"$d. ~he 

iii'p1)aret1t1 or uar'eale,l.ement i.n the 1llleasurallle 'Oir painful 

eXjl,eltLeoa$ is therefor'eilllcapabl.$\?Jtt llelrsg p,1:e~lselY de

termltu:\Hi. Some falil:l.t1 wU.,le.lwaysi remaikl ll:adete<rted 1tJ1 

thel mixed e:(peri;eace. 

Bo'th -the methoi W'ld the worth ot hedonlc <;&l6u1a1;10n 

10 the Pro--
tagoras 1t ie given the .Pl"i.ma:rW jflae:e Gtim.portal1(u~ ani 

aafanced as tbe etftl.t.c4ii.l ~rtaad~4" 2$ Ittt vallle.. howeVer, 

gradu.ally a.eclN!aSesl~ later wo~ksil llIfi.th the .lhaef.& 1t ls 

viewed 8.$ .a degradiag oGeapatloG 1'G1" t:h,~ yhllcUllO,Pnel?" 

par1al.le11eg the ieval.uat iQU o:t the 1~o.rth of plty;;!.eal 
29 

p:t.eafHl;re$ot AS I. l/r. A. 'Gruhe correat11 Dotes, Plat(\) 

soes on to explain ho~a .prIO!!lE~lr atandar& 
of ~on4ae'tean be ba'Se.a Gtlly on ltttow-
leage. fhere are two watTs Itll' lite thea: 
the wross WQW, .tha.tef' the a'lt:ersge ma.n 
base£/' on a c$ratal wei.ghi:ag ()f the 
pleasure 'al.tu~$, antlthe. .tJ1.ght waft that 
6tth$' iihl1o$Olflle~ ,. basedoB .knowledge. 
And, 1n the· Phae,do .• gOGo. means lthe-;rarus ... 
ee!1iental Form o~ Gooiaeus.Thllil1 1$. sa 
ob3eet of know}.eflge tani it 1$ tfl this 
knowle€3.ge tha'; the -ph.i.leso.phel' lU.L! 11.4 
the eml,. 1"&llableeri ter10n 11:1 hill ahote~ 

-------------------------------------------------------
2~rot.!IQ~a~. Q".:O. Pili. Si&A-3i71h 

29Ph.aed0 It e. D.,l? II, 640-1. 
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ot pleeJ~l'u:·es.. !o ph.;;vsical plea~;Hl~ea be 
will. attaeh l.ittle impo.rtanee. 'but ()t 
~y ot::hel" .pleasu~8a we ha.e heard prae ... 
1; 1,oa11700 th:Log. .' 

In the Gorsiaa5l the same thee>l-y ot he-dania ealculation 

as .~ 1.nferior art 1s adtanced \l\tlthtbe co~ar1sel'lot the 

tore. the final re~eet i.OB ·of ··the\,;;ualeulatlorl o:t: the 

.pleasures ot the 'body as a we:1 of life is r.&jeh:Jtei....-'.ot 

onJLl beeallselt la aawtel"ilo:r GOQupatiol! t oat also be-. 

ea~!:se it 1.$ 1~ea'pa.bloe 01: tunlshlug'th$ int'o.rllatie>nre-

qttS.l·ed of it. 

Da.v1.4 GaUt);poUe1!$ se"$l?'al,obJeetlolll$ to Pl.a.to's 

1. .p ;j;' .' .. 52 ao8, yels 040 theaeeo1'lu. ~~eot false Dleasnl"es. Wlth 

the :Q.rat o'bJect1or.l G.aJ.1Q,@ oontellads 't<ltat tor aa objeet to 

be false it m.~st b,e a tUre.t i:u;rt mj.sleadiltg o'b;jeet et oe 

ex.peZ'il\l:!l,a$, ana that the false .pleas'll~e$ldeae~i.bed by 

l?la.~to :tail to fall. u~der thatolaas·t.tl.Qal:i.orl. To $Upport 

his the a1s it he makes a parallel between the ease ot pleasure 

and the GVe:resti.mati'on e;t fa man 4'$ bank b~lauce 01' his 

next ;veart"" S 11:.h,ome. Aocording tit> Gal.lop t the lllooey that 

we wroagl1 sup.pose to PO$S~?Hit,a il!:l not falae rnone;, ...... rather 

---,~------~------------------------------------------
30GAI Nt", A, tllf'ube, :ilaito~$ ~b.ooShli (:5eaeQa Hi.ll.,. 

BGI:!1li(,,"ll; J·ea~oll }?re1!8 , 1.958f, ,. 6'. 

~lGO.l",1as:t O.,l),~l. it 50l}.. ... B. 

32Ga11.<>9, 5S4-331. 



it 1s no mon.eyat all.. faking first the exam,pls, WEI 

eOtllld argee ,againat Gallop that the judgment about the 

mo!u;~y was fa.lse, not 'the money itsl5!l,;f. Furthel'. the 

ex~le i~ ttnia1r in that 1t fails to demonstrate wha.t 

.Plfl~to is attempting to' 91"011e wi tn his analogy with sense 

per1eepttolh In the ease of VUd.09, theiiistance i.n'folveii 

has: bear.lmgQ!l the juClgment DeOailSE!'. as ilatc:> pre'ion ell" 

stated at 58G .... D. o'bjects viewea a't a. clistanee are often 

o"bsciired and lndtstl&et.. TllIJQ·iiif:fel"'el,ll't jadgmEH'lts will. 

ooeur beeauseone 111.1111 b~ elea.;f'., 1;b,$ other unclear. 

With :t"eSard to pleasure. the ,ea.·se 1s fJif;ferel'lt.. ~lhe two 

fee:U.rt.gs o:t: pleastlr e and pai.nare :tel t a1 ctltll tan,eoll211y, 

one belngelosE' at b.ani, the other he mgei tb.er itJ the 

past or t't.ltu.r~aBa therefore at a d:i.$teA(Hh In op;os it iOl1 

to li*alloPt the !eeU.ng~ are elire-jJjtl:lJbjeets of Ollr ex

perjLsnoe ani, like objects wht-ch &r19 Y.:i.e-wed a.t a Q istaf!oe. 

th.e liU1PPl"essed faet,or 1s misleading to 'the .~ereon e;g;per-

1er:H;ling the feelings. The nature of the mi.xea e~erlenae. 

as a eOJab1ruatton of ,Plea-saFe a.nd palLa. 1m two tsnporal 

times, eat;lSe$. tm mislee.dirlf1j aepee:t'k fhe example of the 

hank balance tails to demonstrate any mueQ,nes$ Qt the 

expel" 1enoe t and 1 s there i'al"E! nnaeeepta'ble as e. returta tl OG 

Of Plato· s thee!",. 

Gall,QP-$ second osJe~lion. "that there 1$ no 

ilPei1~1al genre of elq)erlenees oovepe~l by the seoonn type €It 

talflLltJ' alGo laeks ~re£H.fJl11 ty. 1?l~Ltols speaklmgQt a 



iU,si;inet type of experiences. the mixed oneS :i.G which 

heaosie caloulatiotl ls involved. ~4he£1 Gallop obje~ts. 

ill the thi,rd eorament, that st:1eh errore are in\terent in 

o~ nature and arE; ilH:~~able of' being aVI;)iaed .. he is not 

methoaoen adequa'!;ely ealeulate t~exact amount o.f 

pleasure or pain iD M eX'}Perlence. Plato uoea," however, 

wisll to reveal 'that such falatty 1.s tnherf311t 1n mixs'! 

experlel'lees. aDd ahOllld be reeogni~ed. as exi.sting thereith 

That .faet will p.rovld,e a. balai.$ to~' the supel~1ol:' 'Ilal.me at 

pure pl$8.snres and 'thef'Q!'ms ·of knowledge. 

Gallop's last sia oojeotiOtu\'l al,'Ie based on -the 

aX'gument that '!EJe do nat w1"ongl~ft!st imate the si.21E! of our 

91ea.stll"e~ fo.r -U1.e reasonslSuggeatei by l?lato_ ,J,1a Gallop 

stat ea in hls fQu~th comment, that is particularly tl"U~ 

of cases tnwhich »lea,Su,ve 1$ juJttt:,,~osed withp.aio. In 

-the fitt1l oonse,r,rfi. he seta laP the aI'guman'; oJ coatendlns 

that thee4.Pflrlel.'lees not oolf seem. pleaS8.flter because 0: 
the contrast with gaiD. 'but that the aotua& pleasure is .... 

the aetaal. not rtl;$!".e11 'the apparent plez.a.ure, is enhaneect 

b:y 'prevlGtuilo,r p,reeeatd1seomt'oflt. kllop1s examples, how

ever-, Isem to in.iU.e:atetmt he is Elp""ak1ag ot ac aetu:al 

.pl~asaGt sensat·loa which follows an actual pe,la.tul $~ .. 

ss-tioD. .iiato l:d.msel~ a4m1ts at 4:5A .... B that irs. auehc:ases 

when the preceo ~g want is €;reat, the a.nteeedent pleasu:ee 



will also be great. Wl."th r~ga~d to, the aeaoni type of 

t'alsepleasure, however, 'J'lJe are ti.eallng lifi th 3. i:11.f;fe1"eat 

t1.P~ of phenomenon involving a pai.ned eontil1tlon aoeo~ ... 

anied by desire, a. oooiitlon 1n ·whi.6h the two feelings of 

pleasure and paitl en$i simultaneously. 

lftt.n the sixth ob3eotioll Qallopcotu~e~tll'a.teaQn 

the meanln~ ot the iii 1oxn tt"seeminfjtf. What illoes 1t mean 

wh$n we Say th~t th$se e:a;per1ena\is llseem~ pleasanter, w~,th 

the eoatl:"'ast 1l1th. pain? A.eeorl!.1ngto Gallop I walio not 

mean to contl'!'aat "the VIal the e.11]H~rilenee hE!~eananew 

ee$ms ",1th the wa'1 thes.am:& ~erlell'lce here erJd now 1s • ........... -- ~~ -
Wha't we ilo mean i$ t~t the e:xper-ielt1ee here and n01Iil is 

!lorl! ple.asant than 1sgenerall1 th\! 0a.Se beoause of the 

ei1"ottm.at:an~es. It lallop 1$ :l!"e:t~rrln~ 'to 1nataaces at 

aet1S1.al pl~aatl~e. 'Illlhi.:eh heseema to l~e aoing t ani is 

eompal"1ng that expfe!'.ies<lle to pl'e'l1t)iu~ expf.!'lflenees t~ whi.ch 

the gee.litlg was ii.f:f'ePent. thel!:! he l~s <llOf.'l.l1'e~t in statlns 

tlta1t the "leellng~ldio:m ret~rs to aotual. pl.ealiH1X"t!U'$fI Sach 

experiences, ho'We'\1e:r. do t"lot rete.r to the mixed elt;PE!l"t,eoota 

of whlt:ih lrlato has been speekll!ig. tn whiehpleasllr'e 1$ 

l.ntroQtuae6 1.11 an antie1pa.tory ;tole. rathez:o than ttl the 

aetual ex:perlene:ing 'of 'Uae r-eplet10!h 

£J. similar ob~eeti0n tla1'1 be raised aga.l.t:;uat Gallop tJ 

seventb;objeetiorh Althollghlt may be true ·~be.t a new 

acq,uaint$.llce or an unft\mi.li.~ tlJJlnk -1 "seeraD pleasani; 

in tihe sellse 01' acto.ally arousing pJ.easant sensatiotu~ 



without the knowledge of the whole cl.ass of sim.ilar' ex .. 

pertenees, that meaning cannot harm Pla.to # a ar.gument ,con ... 

eernlag the-second tne of false pleasures 'beeatase 1t 

iOle'sno~t fit tn wilth the type of experiences, desert bed 
,I .. 

0,- Plato. !Tor 40es the descrl;tlon Q,:f w's·eem pleas$.nt tt 

as 4(iUl'tainibg a l.arge elemertt of iiescriptlve m:earli!lg in 

thie eighth Objt'N:;tiolil appl~ to ,l?lat~!)'$ eontetrtiom. 

Il) the ntnthobjectlon Gallop aftal~Z&S two phre:.les. 

Wseemiag plfHltseanana -teel tag plea!2!EHiit • which seem to, 

support Plato Ie "false ;pltaatUll'ew theei,a.h.ll.op asks 

whether it i.s possible, to e1therseem pleaaei or feel 

pleased 'IN ltho12,t being »lease4. In &@;reement with Gallop, 

if "seemed pleal1Hsoa lt m.ealHlI merelY a ee.u1"entlor.ual exp!"'Q'sSi08 

~:f being pleased, th-P..ll he 1s triO; r~alljl" pleased. Wi in t>~

gal"a to the "feel.i~g'l\f el&ment,Ge,11CP ind leates that that 

idl.om aauall1 reters to the SUbjeei;Vs aW8i1"eneSS elf ana 

att;ent1oB to his e:zper!enae-.... not tc~ an 1110,$021'7 exp:et* ... 

!(ilea. 1ft o'ther worda t the l,nd11i'Ullllal must be plee.s~d i.e 

ori!e:r to feel. plea~u~d. Pla~o. howe~ver I 'Woula aibn:tt that 

even in the ease of' the seeona type· of false pleasure the 

1nt11viaual is: bein.g pleased * It is the amount, f'lot the 

pleasurabla sensation itsel.f, whioh i.s mlscalculateEl. Ifhe 

nature of the e:xperlenee.oot i;he e,xper1euee i t~H~lt. is 

what ml.Ult ~be carefully serutl~1f1e(h 

Gallop1s final ar~men't agamst Plato' IS 4istnl$slon 

of tlu~ seoona type of' ta.lsG pleasure i.s based on the :taet 



that there art! !lEi> un! ts ll,. w1'11 ch pleasure ca:nbe cal.cul.

atei. It Be SQ.ch units uis't. it is queetloeable whether' 

pl,easure caD be m:i.ecaleulateiGr wrGflglyeat1mated. 

Plato does, hQwe'Ver, .:recognise tit. d1ftl0\tltl.ea that ere 

presen1; in "a.loal-at tng the degreeot plealiiuu"e or pain in 

anexperleBee. as has alreadw ieen mentloned itl the' ii.s

cussior) ottl1e $eeoni trIpe 01 talee j'lleaEUlre6h 

I. 1'he Th.brii !f1Peo:;f' Fal.sl~i' 

Unilltet he tirst two kinas tOf falal ty which, 

aceoriitlt!g -to' llato, attaoh themselYe$ fiG the pleasures, 

iihe thtra type is ~oneernt;ul with the na:l/:u1"e of pleasur'e 

li:l! 
iiIW 

in general and our recognltioD sf' that natlreas =rejl.etloa 

aooompanJiag anemptling p.reoe1lls. Aoeol"Qlng to Haek:fcrth 

thiS thi.r4 twe tU.:ffers eonaidere:b17 from the :tl:t'st 1110 .. 

Whereas the others ar$eonce~ned with pleas\u!lea ana paies, 

the thl.rd kua is not really a false pleasure at all ....... in 

:tact. it 1$ l'lOt realll a plea,stU'e bl1ta false 'belief 

which assert s tha.' t he neutral COtHU.ti.~n i.s pleasurable" 

Its ine.lu$iQt! 1& thedl.sC1U'uil.1Gm lswarl"Uted by the tact 

that tlato r spurpOSe is to $%h1.11Ze ~ klIul$ Qf falSity 
3S 

th.at ue a:ttaeheCi. right 11 or 1I1'ong17 t to , leasu.Pes .. 

Althou:gh part ()t Iiaekforth's theCl?1 is COt-1"EH~1 t 

1'b tal1stQ account for the whol..e cf' J?l.ato's ex,lanat1t:>!l 

-



of the third type ot tala$. tYii> Raekt'Ql"th ~ orreetllT in

terprets Jl.a:io's $.tatementthat the thi,PG kitu' is bas.ed 

Olli a m,$.sconeep'U,tm;of ~he ~a ture G~f pleafiHlre bnt talls 

tel notice that "the dlsclIu!lslon ot the anti-hedonist theory 

arul the ensuing elas$ltl~attons of. pl.easlj(.re wi 1'111 regari to 

blterud.tJ anamlxeiness _4 pllll"it7 ar'~ l.tSed by Pl.ato to 

demOfUlrtl"ate both tb.e posit:lveaS,Ptlfcts and yet the basic 

B);lsecnaeptl.oa aE!'r1"e~ tl'om.1ihat th~ory. 

Il'urteaB 01: 'Iiewing t,he ae~ttion uoaer '€lUultlssiol'l 

as, a whole. liaeki:orth 54makea an. arb1trary break i.n the 

pasaages, ~$lng the shift in terminology from wt'als·e" to 

'l'ttnlxed1ff as a 1:u:.-148&111 )l,$.to l $ thoaght. tfhe b1!eakoomes, 

aecord1ag to Raekf()rth, when Platol cea.ses to $:peak about 

tlU;it nentral s1;ate al1e b_gllle a CillsQusti.ott of mixed pleas

U.1'EH3. Although .plea$u~e$ equated wi-th the neutral state 

are 110t pleasures at all. Raekforth exgues the:; Pl.ato 

realizes the existenee of rea.l pleasu~ts\l those et the 

abte4 state, which «0 eontailr1 fal~i:t". In SDPosltiol:l to 

IiaekfGl"tb.-s tnter,Ppe'ia:tlon.il w ill be shown that the 

discusslcm of the mlxetl pleas.wes 1$ an integral paX't of 

'the aisclulud.on at the third t;;9Pe of false pleasurseii> Fur .. 

t h.er II tufU.cation w 11.1 be 81 v$nthat 1:1fals.e1f and Bmtxei tt 

ar-e not, as Raok:fortlh s.a.ggeats, terms whieh reter to the 

34 Ibii., p., S6. -



salle $tate~ ~he seeol:)i reas(m gl~r~m 1)7 Haolti'orth fo1' the 

eb.lanse ln term.lm.olog1 1$ tl'lat It lll.re.p~e$ the way for 

fUllBoelati.,ons wl'th peli.gt.ons Pup!'t;lr. Accordlns; to l1aok

fe1ltth. Plata begins at that point to stn1117 thepathol,081 

e:t~ p leasue anipaln, that 18. thE' oonneetton w tth the 

$leknes$ or ii.'ea$.e @t both body and $(lIul. It has ai-

1"eaGy Deen It:ulieat~i;. howE!"ter, that the i16008610B 00 

tn.a mG~al level has a,1roealJ hagau. Laatl;v.i 11 wl11 be 

are;llei that the fals1tl of this th.l.:Ui 'De eonaists riot 

merely in a false 'be11ef. but a120i.'8 the teelirlgs them

selveS associ.ated in the miDQ expe1"lence utuler dls

cnselml. 

the argament !$lt the thirtl kina of ialslty is 

basea on So m1eeQJ$eeptlon tha1i at"'iS$S wne8 a person mts .. 

takes tb.e rlatare o.f a ple1liuJfl.ft't or ,pa latul 11fe. Accori

Ulig to If'l.ato, thel"e ~e tJ~l*ee tUtHill ·of li:'es--'the pleas

ant, the paintl1l, or the li.fe ooosi..ll!ltlng Qt neither pleas .. 

lurl!! noI' pale. which i.$ eqa.atea. at ,33A-B w1 ish the l1fe of 

is'tellig~nee. :!ht neutl'U s'Ca:t,e, desori bea at 42D-:&, 

elt1sts when. ~$i:t'her replet1oaoCl.tl' liepletiQnla aeeUl!'iillg. 

11'1 order that the d laolli-Ullon be bastd an Ell :firm :tauna,e.t1.on,. 

Pl.llit0 must t11»st iemC)!lstr'aie that the th1r',tilifte.te is 

capable ot exls~ti.ae;. ki'ls greot re'$ts on a elari:.tloat1on 

o.! tn.eo tb.eory of sel'lsatloa. ,Prevllo11s11 he had claimed 

thla;t mot.loos frOm the bodW bect) me ael'lSatlot:ul onll whea 

b:o~bh bod, and aotllare J:na7ei tegether. At 430 heexpl.a1ns 



tbatonly great changes caQ:ie paitl.! and pleaQures--rnode~

ate ana small Qru.~. Jt"'oe\1(Jtng no .pain or pleasure whatso

ever. "ib.lis even 'tdl0,'ugh there may be a eont iru.ao~$ flowing 

ap aniicwn w tthi.a our botH.eel. (43A) ,aa loag as the 

p.rQoe·s$es ape not extr'eme a neutral state Call and dees 

ex1.f.rt. Fla.toeQu<:l.aie$ at 43t,.j) that thl"eeata:tss at 

life are gO$slbl.e ....... the pleaea:nl. the palntl11. at.ull the 

neutral, eaoh being tU.tferent from. the Qthers. When it 

OCCllPS 't1:'l$.'/lj a ,Pe;tson falls to l"eeogsize fihe t~1aa ot li.ves, 

he m1stakenl;r eqt:late$ the pleasant o:t pa!tl.iUl wi. tn the 

la"k of paiB or of pleasu:ee respectively. AS l?lo,tQ state$ 

a.t 4.11, 

it cannot be rlghteltber to hold the 
1rl:t$1*m.e<U.a"te l1fe 10 be plea.ant or 
pa1nful.it 1t~ 1s a questlon of holi-
ttl€; an. O'pinlc>n.QX".,. tos,Peak ot l:t so. 
if it .1& a qnestloncrt speaking; Qn-
less i.t)dee~ wedese.rt 1""lght :reasoning. 

DavltiGallop ()b3eota to the 1,;h1~d 1,YPE1 (ill false 

plleaaares 011 Se'tte:i>al .poln~~$. 51 FLrst t h. e()~1"ectlY not1&Q 

that thel"ei.$ ne emplrieal eviaerH~e t.o sU.l!taiJrl the ae· ... 

pletl.o~ ... r~plEftl.()rl theory. which is th~ 'basls :eor Plate's 

arl~timent. Even if lh.~ theorr is aeeepted, sevet'al othe1" 

pl1'l~blems a.rlJs$. In b.lss$eooti observa'tloD,O,allop ob. 

"e:ota that although :repletion te saUl' to '~a.$e phJ$leal 

pl1taaure, Plato ret'l2se;s t·o eall thiat pl.eaSaJ!I'e -trtJeft 

.pl.east:lre·. I~ o.ppoSitlo11 'to Gall'!:)p, it ean 'be argued that 



yl.E~asure 1s noteqaat<l':d to the normal eondi t1011, bnt is 

dee!erlb~ $.SslHl0mj,l)'antl:ag the pr(HU~$S ef'reple t lelh 

Gallop l'eeognlses that fact 'im his thirdobaerva:tl<:)a. ,He 

ax-guesagai.!.1sttb.e "lew, howe.er, tihat, there eQul.d be acetl

tu.s.ten betweea the state of being 12leplete with the 'proe~Hi$ 

c~f replenislunent. 'lteiniHca.te the val1411';1 of h.ts conten-

t iOI1. GaJ.lo;p 1nt.roihl6ea aa exam,ple efthe proces.s ot re

Plenlsbmen't ani otU~ of the state o£helng rePlete--the 

»le,asure Qf a:trt.a(illi:Ulg dinner ani the attel!'-dlneer fee11ng. 

Gall.oyal"'gaes that no lerson WQtll.4 cont'use the two, S!li 

thereo7ecnelu4.e$ that!latc waJiJ OClt aetlital1;1 $,Peaking of 

a contus1on between the llItate arJi process of re.plenish

Dlent. Gallop I a example t he wever , aO$s not pft)vl~e saffle

ien1i evJ.deneeto prove that the ue'ai:Ca.1 8tlflte~annet be 

.iatakeel, taken t<!) be the .pleasant 'Ol" painful stat~. nQr 

does it warl"'ant the eontraS:t; that he $~ggest,s, in hie 

sixth ooseltva1U.Gl1. If 111$ take ~allop.a eltample. lt could 

bearg\isi that e'en the atte.t-,.(l wner t~elJ .• s is not pleas

Il'f'able ,llnlesslt l.$ compar'ed to tbe tii,siress felt betol!'t 

the !CePletlGD!I PlatQ waatst6 argue a po,int which seems 

toeeempll1'i$&11y .3us'U,tled--that the releas'e :tram ,pals 

causec 07 :replt'tiGll eaases pleasnre b the&et1se that i.t 

deltll'ol$ pain. All great ohaIlgeS from tb.~ normal condi tieD 

ot the body caaae pleasures or paln~h 

fhere ice uo .reason, however, :ear aS$$l:'ting the 

Gon1brastmentiol'u!i Ui th~ t'ourth obi~erva:tiolit is reall,. tll.e 



eOll.tl?as't o<;?lweer! tel t proceasanQ !Hi~'Iltre.ls 1; at e t)f r~ .... 

Pletiol.'l all,ilother :forms of pleasu:ee not :lnvolvixlg the 

d1Ela~ort of any previous tlef'1oien<ry at all", 2he ,pure 

:forma ot pleaslWE? el"e introduced !:'let eUilaccn:r'trastbe ... 

tween illu.sory and trne plea.sures, but ra.ther as a :f'ur

thEIr PFOOt that t ':he nania-a]. atat~ eannot be equated t:!d,th 

a. eeasatl'on €i)f pa.ln. a" point that tiaa already been estab

lll.~!hed 11:1 th~ remaI"k; uoncerrti.ngtlle thi:t!'d kind. of false 

l'ttl 111s fitth$b$,e~'V'ationt (4allopal1al~les Plato-a 

etateml!.mt that 'We mistake the teelln.g G1relie:f' from pre ... 

vtot(.$ d1stl"!e$$ fo!' one sf positl'!fe pleasu,re. The example 

Qf the goul!'met wend.a plre'Sent proel .. mSi for Platos moe t 

aeGallop sNggest$"lnthai ~ase t.be .Pleas Ul'e$of taste 

wou,li ha.'e Some claim'(\) PU.~t.t1·' they woul1 Bot, how

e'E~r, na.'Ie as :«l.ttli,lh ~d"aim &$ those (J,:r smell, as Gallop 

would ~li8gest. s1nee the processeS of ~ep letlotl an~ 4&

plE!t ion would at 111 'be invol.tl!,i,. SJ.'ltQ th:et"ef¢)re per ... 

cei'tibleanteeed~'Qt pam wH14 'be ]llresetrt .. 

t~ argument 'pal"allel1ng that of tM Fhileltue 

$pi~earea p1"'evil)u.sl;y in the ~e;ellbl'1i!li~5 fhere pain is re ... 

gar'ded as the opposi t,e of plerasur$, anti the rleUitralatate 

1$ tleserl'bei a$ aquie1mie of th.e ~~oul. Plato ar8ues 

that it is i.mpo.ss1ble for the inte.j,'l'mediate, state to be-

-



"om*! e1 ther pleas~re 01" ,'Pain. i'o snpport his eotl'tentiol!1 

he nata two argnmen1Hh first, iJ3om. an examination Gt 

mot iona,nd secondl". ;f.'.rQm a eornparlSGll <'Jt t~ natuZ'ee of 

luixed and pure pleasll:res" fhefirst argument d eserl bes 

pl~easures ani,ainfJ as mot ions of 'the soul, while the 

aeutral state ls a qui.etuie. S·lacle tbe neatral Itate is 

d:lst1n.gui$h:ed 'by 1t$ lack of motlon .. $.11 cannot be eqt;tated 

w.11th either pleasure or pa tn, 1!h.ioll1 ~e eharaetel."lzei ii1 

Dl01Giofl towaris ~r away ~Q'Ja a BormaleOOtlition. When 

tl:U;! cona 1t.1_ of qtl ietude $ceara, howe\l'er. 1tl$ of'ten 

mistakes tC):r.-one o~ another of the tW0 states. As Elato 

states at i84A Gf thatdtaloglle, -lEi suoh ease the 

qujLetuie in juta;pos1tlOl1 with tbe pa,in appears .pl~asa1"e. 

and 1n 3tlxtapos1t1.on with the pleasu1t'e pa 1.11. AJlc these 

111Ltud.ona :have ao real bear1ng on 1~he trtlth of pleasuzte, 

lnrtare a kind ot~uggler1ff. The element of QOflt1"aat, 

there:ore. pl~;r1s as importWlt role itl the 'third t7.Pe of 

taJ~se .pleaIlJUliEh. 

'!he $eeond argument pl!'eseni~ea in tb.e:ReRl1bU.e 

ilsp.rev&s 'he theory tbat pl.eas\tt"e is merelr eesse.tlor) of' 

pa:ll'h ~lttc,e certain ,.ure .pleasure~1 exlst, 111te those o:f 

amell. which are n~ pl'."eoelied 'by pain, the getH!:r-al theory 

that pleasure is m.erely a cessstlon of an ~tlpleaBant sen-

8&t;.106 oastlo"!; be t.l"UEh :Dltfsp;lte tlW raet that 1t ean.no~ 

oe equateu wlt.h a ee$e.a~lQaGt paie, J?'lato .rea11~es thai; 



in manteasea the pleasurable seD2a'tiou is cloH3$11 ll"elatei 

to th.at pnenomenoth Both 10 the miXed ocd 117 sensations 

and 1n aatiQ~pato%"y pl,easlll"es. the element of pam 1s al

\'l1aysinc,luCied. Th.e argum.ent in tke Philei:H~s elosal:u 

pa:r!'allels tb,e outlloe il1 the Republie. and ileQ:ita tc eon

ti:t'm the theory that -the section ls not d1"1116'i 9 as 

Haekfc~th ,argues. 

Itt the 2hl1&'i::t1.1s the false beli.et 'bh.a.t pl.eaau~es 

are llotJ:d.ns but escapes from. p$.1u$ is attrtbu tei at 44A. 

to the eneml$s o.t lfhl1e'b·us. :Che tldeotl t7 of those enem

le $ t altho ugh :t t 1$ mQsi li.kelr the J?i{t.1lagore$li$, illl 

lfle'l1elt' speelt1.ga).ly IsrtateCi b1 Plato. and therefore rema1D$ 

.l.". .3' GI.\a1es'Vl.otlablth 

Althoueh the antl .. hedc.nd.st theory 1$ intrQQueeti 

01 Plato as a false the0l"1.s'C$.e 81speot$ot the~,r PO$-

1t1.01'l areo·! pos1tiva value to the dlslluss.loD ot pleas. 

UJ."'j~. We aWl, as. .Fl.ato no·tee at 44~~. ttavail ourselves 

Q;t the1r gift of ail 'ti.nation1'f eoll(!)eJ;'n.lllg t,ne variable 

nat ure of pleasure ani;. ~t·he 111uao.ry chaI."'aoterQ;f' its 

attra;r.rti.yeneaa (440-D). Aocording to the antl ... hedonlats. 

tf"the true natal"e of arli/' !Grm" ils. tiE') ae liJ •. sc$X"Ueu, we 

must focus CH1:t attentloa on the gll'eateet amOtlrJ't sf that 

form.. It hardn,ess 1$ the eUl b~eet (';If oV resear.h, then 

we must lOGk to the hairQi,est thing 1~hat we ean fill.. In 

• 



the allalysls of pieasul"e .• t~re:fo.re. our attention shOuld 

be focnssed on the highest an.6 mest iIl'tense pleasures ...... f;hose 

o:f the bool. Looking ~rtller at iH .. ..e situation we tiiflQ 

that these p leasurelia become eV!£It'l. greater in 1ft egree wi 'Gho 

a sie.k man than .wi.th a healt!b:y pe~'sor.h l?lato has al.rea.iy 

es1iabllsheQ that the bod11y £jlaasures e(:"Jftsi,st of a mtx .... 

tUl'e of pleasnre aDd paa..n", faking the natue 0:: des1.re. 

a phenomenon which 'Yearns f'or tl1.e ()ppoa ita oonti!. tlon of 

depletion, ~ ttollows that a gl'ea:t want will be followei 

b1 an intense hopE! for repletion, ana therefore a great 

pleasure. Sinee m1 ill person 'feels mOl~e depriVation, 

he must oonsequentl;1e:l:l:;Pe:r1el:lee greater pleasnres than 

does a pe»aon w1th 'Only moderate war.rt;a. l?lato aOf.lolunes 

that the magnitude ot pleaStll'es 1a gr-ea.ter with theoaae 

of' si.ekneas tban with. healthJa..~a 1;nere:f'o·re greater 

ple·aBares exist 1n a p!'oflJ.gate ltfe thea in a temperate 

om~h As Pl.ato states at 45D-E two lives can be ais

t1l!l~gu1shed throu€;h the ca.tegory of the ll'ltensl t1 of 

pleasu.:ce; rithe "tempe:t'ate 1llaa t surely. 1s regu.le.rlt ~e ... 

st.r'ained b7 the 'proverbial i'Jarniag. 'NEf,e.r tee mlloh', ani, 

heedS i tj whereas the selllse.1ess .prlCl.tl1gate ta mastered by 

his extre!le pleasure, 1!'*b.lohlll.tim.at~17 o.ri:'1es him insane 

and m.akes him the ta.lk of; the town'll. !l1he gres:tfHst 

plE~S.SU~S and the glZ'.eatest Pol ins O~lell:U when both bod;rand 

sellll are 'ba.d t noli when 1ihey are good. 

Several. pOiats are belng made by Plato. :itt-st, 



the lI:Lat·tlUfe of 'bad pleasu.res. 1.$ olal!'1fiei. 1,13 ad\iition to 

the falsity attae.hicg to jleaiUrEH1" badness i.a'!101VEH!1 

magn i:tl1de--o,e.ltwhelming plea~n:tl?'es are EilYl1 tI :rutnag the 1l:'J

div14ual who inial-gee bimseUlfi. them- Seeoa61y. ·,the th1.ri 

tY1Hi!! of falsity 1nvolvea :the a 1fterent·1ation of pleasures 

ltlt,o a !!lew category lOt tz:rtel1s1tl.!l1l1Hly. a classification 

of ple&'$ul"eli ~ndel" miJlefi 15U'ui plU'e aru~~s since the t.hlrt! 

tJJl~e at tal.sitr whlehooeura i"rl th~ mu.ell g:t:'oup e:f pleas

I.l!"els oan he ahem 1Hot 'he false through an 08.11$$.&01 1Ihe 

ptlt'e tliH~S. A:t:ter the ma;t1s1a of 'the mixed typesot 

pleasu~e$t Plato, st,ates at 4411 that ttnext you shall lea~:g 

what plea,etires I:regal';'d as true. S(l~ that whe.tl we have ex

ami-ned the ~ataJ:'. 01: pleasuref:t>om. 'both jll01r.rtl!l of view t 

we m.81 :nave a aatiPa:rative basts f()ll' ou~ fileeislcnJl\, that 

is, the decision whErlibe:f' pleastUl'e ean" Qr eaI:iH':lt::1)t he 

eqtlatei! vd.~t;h lt1ddatlae of pain. Although theelassltleat ... 

lon:!! b7 latesl tl Ql!ld SoniC) m1lte~a1li pUl!'e are 1ntes:ral 

to the dt.$l.\lliSsiotl f.)t the thlri t7,Pe Qt tala1 t;y, ea.(')l'). will 

be jill 1sGl1tssatt separatell in ot'de'r that thelll" faigni.:ticanee 

($$.Q be p:.-operll' ap"p1"ecl ated. 

t't,) O,las$.l-tieatlol::l of .Pleasurea aOI~a:rd1mg to In:tensitl 

For Plato. the extreme pl.ealsurfs are tound 1n .a 

profligate exl$t~tiae. the mOaelZ'ateli)lu.~S in a 11teo;f tem

pera!le~h fhe contrast lt1 ltV'ae aile to the eleme~to't 

Lntecs.1tl of pleaStt?es and p.&18.$ is mentiolled $everal times 



biT Plato in his earlier works. ~beGQl'gi~. in partie

ular .. stresses the dlstinetlolll in the analogy of the 
58 

sieve. Whex-eas t.he terI!Pel;'ate man is eontent and X"e-

lati vely tcee from i'lo.rry, the intemperate mml is foreed to 
$eareh cont wllally tor pleasures to satisfy his iXliteose 

Q·eair'es. !he eVil, men 1.1!Ih.oexper:te:nees and yearlle .tor 

eu'eh pleasurea 1$ ali.sel'able for 1;\"0 X"easons ....... no'tenly 15 

hils en endless &eaFeh for satiSfaction, blft his ove~ ... 

pQWer ing pacsai,on ,ar;dthe aetiQllS 1Rthleh are necessa:ey to 

$at.is.£'y h.l.s desires, preclude EU11 J~oselbility e~ a t;rue 

alid lasting :fl?iEHldship, which-is, according tol?lato .. arle 

of the g2eatest bOOBS to mankind. Evil ana itltmHit.lty. 

Rd~!.! the $ou,ld of "bhe despot is Qles.crl b.ed as e:tl.slatl'eli. 

fu 1.1 ofaoniusiol:'l and rep en tanoe,l!;leed, ,sn.f.ferin,g j;Jl."om 

Qiilfulfl11ei desires., In OllPositlo!li stan€! the moderate 

deaire:s. The rlghteol:ua man is devQlli G;f' $ach e.a:tremes 

3' ot pa$S1Clh . 

A des0l!'1ptio13 0t the extreme pleasnrea in,olvfiiit a 

ful!'ther ela$s1:fie.atlon .i.nto miX$d emi plWe. only 1)7 

:showing that t.he 1ntelule pleaaures ot the mixed class ha'fe 

.. - ...... t .... 

$!I!?l.'Si.aE!,.a III :I).F.-, 493iE .... 4~4A, 507:O-B,. ~77l), .... !fjOe II 

3~e2ublie. e.]).}?,. t 5"D-6800. 
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in their na lure the fOllniatiorna :for el"ror eafl Pl.ato pro.,e 

that the theol!'ystat1ng Ihat 1111eaElure is $t.1I:1l1'!1alent i¢l 

th~ l"elease tpom ;pain 11 false. 

'el Mi.XE!1 ana Pure J:~l.ea$tlr~e 

!he aaalysia et mixed pl~N=~$iU"es is 1.r.rtroil11ced te 

explaUl the tYles (!)f extreme pleasures It Oll whlon the 

tlleQ.ry of the dl1-h.edo!1lsta ie 'based. Milted pleaslJU'>es, 

t11Lose in wb1~h 'ia1a ls a11118.7$ prelSlent, ean Q·ceur tn the 

hGay, the sQU1, Qr the bQi7 and SOQ.l eam.blne(1i. In e'fle'1:i/ 

SErDsa1ii,cu the experl,etuJe is ea.lleol Pleasant or pa1nt:ul., 

depending on wh.ether .pleaSJl1l"e or pfalt1l l$t~ predQm.1na;at 

fac:rt:or ,0%* seatral. when the t.o fac10,t'$ are e,qaaltft 

mag'l.u.tu,\ie aua therelll:J' Ganoel eaeh otherou:t (461)) ill 

flle ml:J;:ed e~e:t,enee of th.e bed;r oeeUl"S 'When the 

nfj,tual $tate of the Grga.nlsm. is: 'belli1g a1 ther impaired or 

restored 'to its tilatllu:.-al. eoulU.id.Qlh Wan the body is 

attenwtlng to rlilts~lf ()t one eJQle:cletlee aneattaln t. 

other. Us. ttel!'ce e:mel temeat,It otten ()CCUl1S f 460·).. Instane·es 

in which ,Pai.ns predominate al"e 1tchlng safii tickllng,i.ll which 

the l:rlflammatlou $.r' i.r:r."ltatioe 1$ 1aternal a1'li the per.on 

taila to rel1e'le l1h lfowever, when the ,Pleasure element 

'predotn1na1i~$ the per:aoXl bet:Hlne$ exclted. jumps for3s7, 

1$, aa Plato nt>tea at 4?'i~,d;rlVetlelean crltt of his 111..ts 

ana cQmmenees;'skoutltlg a.loud like a ~O(i)l and ltu'latlc·. 
C't 

The peopl~ who en3()1 snehples$'Ill"e$, whOgal.l tb.ettl the 



greatefilt pleasures anci believe thai; the persom experleneing 

t hem11i the most tortunat$ of all 'being!!!. Sl.'te deser ihed D1' 

Plato at 4'B as the greatest of f'o·li1>ls", Although Plato 

aOEUi net a,ec1t1 the reason tGrhls. evaluation Of Sueh1n ... 

cU,,'i,aual.s. 1 t i$ uot iltficu.lt to. Elee why he condemns 

th~ll"C)p1.niotJ$. they tail. tQ begin wi..1;h. 11:$ 41 seern tbat 

thGliIae greatest pleasures are mi:xed ¥.Ilta c01'll-esponiiisgll 

fle'ree Pait$s ..• arta fdrthex-, ,to (U.S~t.iBglll'$h. the exel'ienum.t 

area sea 1.>1 the s,1;pQ:ggle asauu~tQiSte conai t.ioD t:rom the 

1\1 leasul" $ eleDl$t:rth !he p1"otl iga:te fat sta.ke s the .t!'eal 

nature ot pl.es.:s'U'th 

.1$ ,A. E. :raylor00!':reetly Dote., the work 0t the 

c.laaslfi.catton of 1alse .pleasl1l:"e's e.Otrt:lmtl,$$ in the als .... 

eusston of the lIIixed plea.SQ~6H5i. 40 lie argues that 1n the 

paesages fro. 46D 'to 411) Plato illustrates ilthat m.istakes 

l.!l Jerr-o:t of pl.easure ba,laaee occu;r.·.ln o'thel!' worda .~hat 

'the intene1 '7 of pleasure talls to :oe .Q 'tPlliem.ea.sul"'e ·ot 

the .feeling $loee the ertronSer' elem.ea~ of the Jleeusure

,ain (t.ombwa.tlon teui$ tQ repll"e$a th.e i~ortance oj;' the 

weaker. According to faylol." •. the t1,pe of falsity b!

YoUretl 1s Erfen more Se':tiCHU£ than thatll1eluieu ia th~ 

er1"~3r$ iue to he4onleoal,eulat 10th wateaa 01' attae1rlitlg 

to 1~b.e ju4gment shoat the magttltude ()f th.e two op.pos1~g 

---,------~------------.--------~---------------------
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8ensa:tiolUJ. the fal.ai,ty &xista in 1~he immediate experience 

pe~~. Thust.ile .liii'ert':noe oetW12en 'Cnia cat1e and that 

of -the' illlHlio(Js of pel"31>ecn;ive' Is Ghat;i,;he element ot 

contr3.st and anti-hedouist tension is now C,D ingredient 10 

the actual concrete ~ingle experience. In the wixed 

experience we have a t;lpe oJ.' talsi1;y ez:lsci.og in the sea.

e~.i~:t,ion w(liull itsell: il:isrepresents t.£1e nature of plet:.sure. 

'J.' ne gr'eat ple6..sures" GJ.l-r;~1ough 1. lle y aX' e aot res..lly in

tense, tend to oe oesired :Lor Lneir greatiness. The iaotor 

ot intensity ;:1<.;;.S t(le power' to lure it:l(:liviuuals like the 

Hedonists to aocept lIl1.E tnecr;Sft;nat only ~.aix.ed expeX'-

iea cea al:e valuaole. 

i'b.e selJouCi Ii ype <::Ii .mixed pleasu.:c'ei?; ,t hat ofoody 

aau i;ioul cOi.lloined. has al,rec-uy oeen e~,plaiQed, as ilato 

notes at 'i!:'7C:'!'u, as the mixture ~ne,"t; occurs when the soul 

tiUticipates repletiorJ ,'wile the DOily is undel"going ae

plet,j.on. It is i~fi'poriOtillt to notei:inat such an oocur~

eLloe LS only one type 0:1' mixed expe:r. ienoe. 

-L1llers l"EWlalns only Otle instance 0:1:' mixed pleasuJ.~e 

to IJe ex.plaineet, taut of pleasure and pain ccourring in 

the soul alone. io illustrate pbioi at ~he soul itsell, 

":1.:.1.0 liat.a. aG 4,'l":",the e};.amples 0.( anger, i·ear, longing, 

lamenting, love and emulation. iasalon and anger, although 

they are flaius, are, as .21~:i.:!;iO indic<;, ... t;es~,ith a quo'tal; ion 

nom domer, I$replete 'With Lrunensepleasures" (47.;i;) as are 

law.en lie. •• 10n and longing (4ti .... ). in iiragedy So a L'll11ar 

mixture occurs. 
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'Qc.la~i:f1 the netartS! of a mixed exper'ielU)e Qf' 

the aoul alone,Flato preseat,. a 'ietaileli examination of 

one 1rurtaace. comeiy. in the passages trom 4SB to 501h 

Osee taeelementa lOt cometiw have been tlI: 1seerneiJ, ertatee 

21ato at &'O:D. I. t 1$ cle~ tha't other eases sl:Ieh al lo,e 

arUl feu cOila also 'be analllei wi't.h 81mi.lal' ll'esalts 

fierived trom thei~ $tBa~r. ~th,er" osee mixed plee.1Iliuree . 

Of the $0;1 ha •• 'jj)e~n shown to e:Xl.$i. atlil the ,allttll'e of 

tb.e m1xtm,re uplalael, eo general .p~~m01'l,e (tan be statei ..... 

ftthat whether the bOi1 be afteote~~art f80m ·th.e soul, 

or t he soul apart fram the boa '1', $l~ bo'thot 'them it 0sether • 

'me constantly eo me IPOf! the muture of plea$lU'e with 

pain W (;SOD). 

Th&flli.Jttu.t"e @E emot iGns whi,eh arise ln comeo;r is 

awal;rzed 'lith *pee1:l~o ret~rEmQe 't(ill the maliee telt b1f 

a speeta'torat 1;11&1; form. of s,rt. Although. malice is a. 

:eai.!. of th.e .~,ul. a (lenaim ~leasu.!'! ¢H.lC~U"$ sil'lmltaneousll 

with the ,ain when a mallelcna 'person vtews others whG ar$ 

eX1H!r1ene1n,g m.:teto:r'tune~ $lite mat.!'e of malice as 1. t is re

vealei 18 comeuy will be shown b711ate through a Iilla ... 

c\1s!sloll 0-: 'the r'ldleuloul. ana through the part plared OJ' 

igooraace In 1;,1'.l$ l"idlcu,l.Gas. f:ne :tJi:ltU,(n1:1o~ull •. aeeo:tiU&g to 

Plate. I i.e a. oerta1u i'O:f"M ot 'ba.:iness which ae.rl~es ltsname 

froin s. ~tale 0t mind wl'd.eh ,ist!ote(i tor lt IS ignorance of 

ODelia tlJile na.t~rEh. Buell issorance or etllpldl1.;y which is 
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aD ill 'thing ,partakes of one o~ more ot thl"ee forms: tg .... 

• (trance of .personal pose.essioae,c:~f the tru e nature 01 

o$&'e physical attributes, or mos1; 1mpol.'tant, ot the 

p<i.ssesslcnas of thesGm 1. It 1,s an a.lmost nn,l'fersa1.attr-i

bGlte at manktni, ead all evl1ttJne, tcel,aim,ilspute. aa4 

11 .. & abGu t l1;,s wisdom. »urther, 1tl~ Inankwd tn getleral. two 

el.8.sses of peOPle are foolish enoQ,ghta mistake their own 

rtsture--thest.rong ana the powerf~~lt ana the weak ana. 1m

lU)ltenih When. a weak person helda a false ,opinion of 11161-

aeU. that person 1s ealled r1.a lealous 11\1 people "be $ee 

him. Wh.en, however» a powerfa.l pezteon 11.1 stakes hi.s own 

ehara.etet!', he is vi.ewe4 as t'orm:1d.able aaa. hateful. AS 

218.1;0 stat·es at 49G; "18Dor'auce 1& the stNng is hate:tul 

ami agl~n 1~ 1s fJ!a~ght with mlschle.t to all aro\u14, 

and &0 at"$ ii,s, eopltHl Oll the stage. 'Iu&l weak ignorance 

ranks as the r1a lculous. whleh in fa~t tt i~h 

fhe exaet aature of the ex.perlenee of allee in 

eomeliy 1$ explained 'hll?le:to. Plesautre ana .pain co be 

wrongf~l or pr(J,pel.". depencU.:ng OU the ci:reams'tanees utloel" 

whiela the emot1.onarl$e.s. Takl.ag ,iellght in an eDem:r'$ 

mljstort~nes is neither wrong ~o.r blllJ1ous~ but when a 

s1m.U.ar reactlon 00(:111*& whe:m a fl-iecci ~xperleneea e,,11 

thle l'espotuile is w.r'engtul. !grJorS!.u~e 113 1"EHlOp'niied as as 

ev:Ll. When we Seel:iHU1' :tr lends dell~iir1g themselves, 'bung 

ri.~U.G{21oua in their overestLma1rlG13 of their physiG}al. 

Ilell'ial. or worldly assets. w$latlgb. at thesh The xnatt.l1'e 



c.t pleasure ana paints ~lea:f'11i> Plat.o eonclaaes that "the 

apshot of our argament then is that wh.en we laugh at what 

1s r14ieulou ill our friends, we are mU:lm,g pleaSure tbi.s 

1;1.m.e with malii'H!~ miXi1l8. that is. ot;lr pleasure with piin; 

fat- we h$ve Been !',or some time agreei that malice is a 

pain w the soul, ani that laugb:te;r ts a pl.eas~ret all! 

bOoth Ooellr suull taneo12s1y on t..li:te CC0allons itl qaest :i.,Qn~ 

(il:)A). Ie laments, tragedies and 'eomedl~s. 'both in .real 

life aJlad 08 t~ $tege. the m1xt~:peot ;pait;l. 81li pl.eas~re oeCIl? 

in the sou 1 a10a~ .. 

B:a"ltlg leaorl bed the mueo plessulfes. Plato 1"$ ... 

veals at 5U hisreaaonf$PltrtrOu1l1eUlg the extreme a&'tl

heoanlet po's:1tiOth Tb.e value crt the theory 11es 1ft ita 

lns i.ght that SOme pleas!!ll:'es are apparen.t and qui. teu~eal. 

whJlle othl!rs eeem to '0& great Sl)d DB.erous, but are in faet 

il'ltermingled .1 tk 'pa1tis ea. prDeesee:s ef re'11et oocnlmag 

is the saffe;f:'ing of l)·oth boi;V anel 1~orll. Desp !ie the tact 

that the anti-hedonist pos1tion 1s false1n ita ba$l~ 

aS$umptioe that there are £10 .!'eal pl$asures, an ana1161, 

of their theoJi1 reVeals the falSi tl tha.t e~e.1lt.i.st 18 the 

mixed pleasu,rea..rcr Fla'Go, ho_ver t there SJ!'e other 

real pleasures whiell fail to C()m.~tU:1aer the heading of 

eaeapes 1fromJ'aJ.ns ani wt'li.ch Ql:'e "tJ1"tle .. l'atae~ tbaa false 
41 

iD catu:re. Xu botb the Relubl1c aDd the GorSlas, the 

introduetlooot the pure .pleasures is used to (}i .• ere-itt 

.. 
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tbL$ antl"",he.doD1Si; position. 

The basic characteristic ot: these pure pl$B.1ti,Qea, 

which itlelude beauti.ful. eolours. f'lgure$, mostodOIll:rS, all4 

some other experlenaee, is that Slien. ex:,perlellees are nct 

pr'E!c.eded bya perceptible and paint.l 'Want. b~t are 

aCiaompani.ed 1>7 a p$.ree,Pt1ble and plea$est $ensat1on. A:f.i 

510 of the J?h.l1ebu$ .Pla.to explains, the natlU'e oJ;: the 
1Ia' H .:t • 

.rHll',lt~ attaoh.ing to t:ae pleasllreSI~eJ.l"i'ed .:from caloars, 

figures, eto. l!ak1ng the ~am.ple ,)t figure, he wa:eas 

U$ ila t it (ioee t$ot pertain to li.v1ag c.reatuIJl4'U! or pie ... 

tu:rea; the beau,ty att{,t'lihes 1taa1:(, tie simple tigul"es li.,kt 

st:'aightor rour!d. and the $llrfaee~1 ar.ui sol-las that tile 

eraftsmae .P~O(hlOe$ fl~om straight Wl4 1"OlUici. allOn things 

a;re' bEH!luti:fu.l iii ·themsel Vt1'$ and ttth~y ea:J!ry pleastn"es 

peeall.ar to themselves which ere quite unlike tile pleas

urea of sO!'atehiaet§{ tile-D) ill S1m.ple ,QolGurs prod,llee a 

$lmtla.r ,r.eaponse. !Pc make hie mean1.go1eal"ef' 21ato' 

lurts mre example,. Audible sodd,s i,~hlch are both 

smooth andelear, od dell.ver a si.cj~le iliier1es o:E ,ure .otes 

~e beaut1ful 1a 1tn,emaelves and are at1iended by a $pee ... 

1f'10 .td.ad of pleas·ure. ~he c:b.a'l?aJ,rberlatlas eX these 

:f'1rs't three plea£u2res. colour, tlgu:re, and odcu,:ll". aJ!'e 

three lti IUimhel"--thell'$ 1s so pe.l"eeJfla~le pl"&eedlsg pain 

ell' lIant, thei!' Qb~eot$ are beaatltul 1m: themeelv~'Ui. and 

the pleasurea are peculiar to them.selves. S1mtlarto 

the tirs't class of pu.re Pleasures, lur~ 1'01' a les$ sub:U.me 

t1,Pe fJ {ilE} are 'the plea$n:rre's ~t odours • Although they 

j 

f 
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are o,fle$$ value ,eer !.! than the f11"st Glass, swce 

lheyexhibit th.e characterletle of ao j)lNl\e0dl~g pain. ani 

si.noe the!.r genel!'alcharact'$..t' ooa. aoUl.~ce QieJQ?el" ienoS' 

lrhe t hiri tl'pe.. or Se'OOflQ II l.f odours a.re In

el.ulied in the first tlPe ,1s that 11;)1' learnilllg. Like the 

f'irst t'Wo k;tz:uls .. that-a is no perc(itlJpt,1ble wan~G pl."leoedlng 

th'e pleas,ures of leul1iXtg_ In 0onneetio:o wi th the I:lature 

otwant in tbe pleasures 01: .kt'!otled~e .. Plato at i2A-J 

.1JltI."oduces a l."ather aonfg,sed argamen'tll lie asks whether 

the feeling 01 distress 1s tDvolve'Q when kao1tledg$ 1.113 

. lost.. Pro'tia..l?COOa' a1'lSiIH'!l" is a ilUJ.Rprl.slng one'",,,,.be rep lie $ 

that ~U.stress does uot come trto a J~'·a nattt~allel.tn 

(52k) I Oll't that it tlloosarlae with the ref'lexion on the 

1&$8 and 'the pragmati.c illiili t1 .Meh $uch It.tlo'llllledge might 

hatreentall.ed. Thena-tara! selt, ~fi$ !I$.ckto:r:thexPlail'ls, 4_ 

is not the sell!: 'IIIIb.i@h feele the ,paw; somehow 'tllei.U .. @ ... 

tress 1s telt qaast·.exteraal11. almost a$ 1f th$l?e, were 

8llQth$."a~lf willen feels the $eruIIs,',len. At 52B Flato 

ugues that the experieoces of' the natural sel.t alone are 

relevant to the d1.sl)uasion, theref(;)l"e no pain 1$ felt In 

forgetting. l'he 0'0001\1$1011 is tha:t plea0u,res of learnine; 

~e unm.1x:e4, snit that thewoelong 1~o oalf B. pr1v11esetl 



Raekf'Orth t'ends to class!t1 "the unmixei pleasQPe$ 

10. to two i~oups en 11 , aeco.rd1,ng as they are t Oll' a.renot t 
43 

acoompanied 'bl th.e ap!>l'ehensl00 of beauty- fhe sub-

'Ii 

lime kind of pleasure. wier h!.s elallui1:flc.'tat1.Oll, Genels'ia 

ot the pl.easllresof ,iewwg oertain simple sha»es ani 

eolou!'$. anne! l;tearing simple tIlQsi.eal t)otee. UQder the 

seeona groupwaala come th~ pleasures ot amell, wh10kiG 

!!lot involve the apPl"eltensiOnGt 'beaut" alid the pleasures 

o;t learning.. ~h$ tllltferenees 1n value. aCCOl~iltlg tc 

kckfOl"th •. among pure C010lill'S. regular il'UJ4>es. sl.nsle 

musical aates ani smells are that ~f;.he Ob.~eeta of smell. 

unli . .ke the others, :fail to exempli:f'., the ttnit, 1n varlet;r 

or the l."el.atlQlI1 of symmetry in a wlt101e of parts.. Although 

'the theol"7 cOlilibe .l?latotdc, tbre 1$ riG 'textoal3lUiJt1.f ... 

lcatlon at thlepo:int in the Phileln:ui for asser-tin'" that , 0 

the 'attiC! 1i1tterenc.e depe»daon auch til q.rlteziruh 

Oor.tsta8:tirl lU .. tter teb.ds to make the two cle.as ... 

iii,oat.ions 1.nto .pare pl.easures of l!lh;ys.:i.eal. aatureani o! 

ap 1.l"i'tutal fUltu,re. Ie sap 44 

lare plea$iiil'es at til »111$10:&1 and sen$1Il0IiU~ 
nature are. e.g .• those wh1('ib. ,ue produced 
~lT pelraep1iioa of bea~tltlal oolo:tll"santli 
11:nes, regular g,eome'rleal. flgl1reS amd 
etereomat1e bodies, atoUl by pl.easis€ eaoot"s 
ani tomes. !My ar'e of a ih!)tter ani 
quiet., eall'ure La PQ1.rrt to he 9E11iabll.hei 

"I 1 

43I"'~·.1Ii ·o-a B9 ' ..,1.IilI ... " o· -u 41 -
44alttel.', 291-292. 
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by Ilatc1 and they ~r~ 1mal~.lle and v ivi:f.y 
without causing s. feeli.ng of Wal2t or 
pa.in either Jl~tbl"e OJ!' afterwards. In 
the spiritual realm they ~ave thel~ 
eouatelrpal"t in JOy .k$ovdl only to a ;few 
ael1.viillals; tA18 jow is filieeompa.n1·ed l.Jy 
thesueeesstul aetlvity of the u.rge :for 
knowledge. 

fheodor Gompel"z agrees that t he pleasures of odours 

have been claEu~lfled 10 the :first group at pure pl,eatUlres. 

ke·eplng 1ts iifiereace from figure ana sOllni in mini, 

while the pleasClJ:"es ·of' $cieutl:tlc koowledge beloag 1a the 

&eoond. Cr.le notewortkJ' oriticism levelled lrt,.hmpers is 

that Plaio seems to 19n()re the cU.tticu1.tles of leara.lng.45 

!be plealllW!"ea aeeompaDling learniBlg are 1e atU.tt'erent 

elasa t:l"0Dl the other pure pl,.easurels mentionei by Pla.to. 

In the oiiher 10$talu:es. th.e objeet:$ &f beaut7seem to 

pJrf;)voke a simultabecms ~eap·onse 01' pleaslt.l!"e 19 the persOll 

vlewtng t.b.em.; with learnmg, howf!\I'je.t" .. a tnOl"e complicated 

pneellu3 seems 10 belflvol.V'ed. There af'e mo apeettle ob

~eets of leat!'nilr!lg mentioned at Pla1tG in the P.h11e'blul! H" ¢ 

whJLch \10$14 evoke the pleaa.urable :tSSjtot.ulie. hrther, 

l"at her than thel1'e l(leinga sp"orf~arl\eOUs response t 1 t seems 

more probable that re:n~etion. rejected 07 Plate at 52B 
.. 

as not per'ka.irling to Mthe natuz-al. self", ie ~egitireti be-

:folle the plea.$a.nt experlOOO:E\S can t)CC1Ul".. It seems. neoe:rr 

Plato's eonaiti,olUSI. that a parson experi./f,neing ·the 

pleasu:res of learning must flot enit be lea.rn.Ulg, lmt alSo 

- J P •• .. -



. experieneing Pleaeu31"e while lea.rning s.nd~ at the same 

time. recogniJGe. or be conscious OJ:, t.he two ;tacto~s. 

:1:he iaator of' cODseiGtu~ne$'s eaa be explait:Hed by 

Plato's theory 01' sensation. J\lthQu.f;h pWl'e i,leasuilJ>ea 

fail to leave an im.,pre1ilsioa (21]3 ... ,0.). certain mQi.:te~t. 

at lQ1Ul of body d1 a-equ.l11bl"ium r~ach tne eoul.and become 

(H)-mingled with it to pl"Qdu1.1le the aensat 108 ot .pleasr.tre 

or paiD. iilihe1'.l grea.t ehe.ngea occur in. the organism. Both 

the reeogoitlollll G.f the nature 0]: the ex,peri_ee ani the 

calculation 01: its strength appear 1io be inherent im the 

eJQ.;i'er :i.eaeEh 

The problem. rema.ins. howl!'re;e'. whether it is JH:;au~

lele to experie~ee tW'O phenomena at th.e same time. a$ 

J?lato suggests in the pl.e:alaures at learnin8- It is 

dOll bit.l whethe» a person can be learniQB aa at the same 

time be takieg .pleasil~e 1a that e:z;pe3e'ienee. P!'otarcbUS' 

suggestiOtl at 52A. that pain 1$ felt OI\'Jl reflection, 

appeSlfs to be plau.si, 'blel'J:·eeaus·e t;herj~1s asp$c itlccol~!'" 

tent 01: lost lmGWledg~ that would be examif.hSHl. and the 

response would be al.t1!ed a;t thaiooDteat.. lf/1th the ex ... 

perience 01' reasoning .• h.owever" llO put t:(lular objelj;ft .is 

th~Et to evoke a respoDse,--the 001.;1 "b~ect iii a proeesS 

.Moh, under Flato I sl'es;t.:riet10!:U:l, oao&ot be vieweel 08 

retlect1.ou. 
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Aaeordingto .Plato at 37A pleasure always has as 

(l,bjeetive l."eierence.as does Qpinion.. ~iJhen a person is 

gs.1ning mcn,leige, the re;feren4e ill) question is ob3(H~tl"e; 
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when he is e:z:perlenoing pleasure. there ie Wl object 

towards which he feels pleasure. j~'or .Plato, an ina ivld

ual. can experience the pleasuF,es of learn1ng, or of acquir-

1n8 Dew m01ll1edge. The objective retereoee for the 

pleasnre appears to be the processot learning itself. 

If auch is the ease, the object of the pleasure would be 

a process, ani would t here;f(:We be C~OflS :l:dera.bly different 

from the objective references mentioa,edby Plato :tor the 

feelings of pleasure aod for opinloI:h 1f t Oll the other 

b.arul, the .pleasures ot' learn lng !'etEul to responses to 

the conterrt ot: knowledge gained. br the le'arning proceSs, 

the add! tional process of aoaly.z1.ng the nature of the 

worth of that knowledge would be required for the response 

to occur. Ituriead gf all immediate Jresponse to the object 

by 1;he ind1.vldUal. that ls. a response of the natu~al 

self in relat10n to 'tbe object, aeeoonG prooess ot arlal

yals, WOUld oecul"* the results of whl,ah would evoke the app

ropriate response. ThIUl only a second sel:f. Which ;Pla.to 

rejecrts. couldv'ielll the benefits Of letllrnblg ana take 

plea8ul."e 1ll them. 

The Elpectal significanoe g1 ven to the pleasures of 
46 learning 1s not iceable tn the &e1u'0112 when Plato oom-

pares the values of pleasures belon.ging to »hysical. re

plet10tl with "tw:ulle of learnwg. Jus't as hunger sad thirst 



constitute an emptiness of the body, so do ignorance and 

folly form. an emptiness of the hab:Lt ot the aoul. When 

body and soul partake Qf: nottr1shment, the voia is filled. 

The tl"uer fillilJ:B ana fulfillment lls that of the more 

rea.l being. That whiah more trul;y!.!" 1s unen_ging, 

immortal, and akin to truth. Only the pleasures propel' 

to man, those that reason app.:tovea ot, follow truth. 

79 

81nee reason alome ohooses the pro!.er., the best. an d the 

truestpleasnres, the pleasures of knowledge must be of more 

value than the pleas.nres pertaininB: to any other objects. 

R. 0,. Lodge's summary stresises the superior value 
47 

of the pleasuresot' reaSon over thE~ pleasures of sense~ 

For J?latoo1em there is, on the oloe hand, 
Reallty, a system. of Ideas organized 
aroW'ld the Idea of Gocul. a system which 
1S perfect.self .... s.ut.tlcient, tinal. CD 
the other hand, there i8 Man ,a be:i.ng 
imperfect II dependent II weak and ne.~U.ng 
sapport. The gOOd for man oonsists in 
seeking that eupport where alone final 
support 1s to be found-- in learn1ng to 
aniierstand the D.:l.vlne order', and to make 
over human lite in terms of the Divine 
patterns, to take reality DiP. inio human 
Qature, to become real. and Divine. So 
far as this 18 paeale).e for' llWh Mao is 
a bundle of lnsti-ncill, rea<:llhiug$ Qlit 
dter exper leneee ot all 80I1't:&. Of them
selves, these 1nstll1ct ive groplngs lead 
now her e. Out ot too ell wi. tb. the o.'oe t h1r1g 
whieh supremely matters, a1.1 the 1e8$er 
goods of 11:fe--wealtb., power, ana the 
rest-.are simply unmeaning, and a llfe 

47R• o. Lodge" Plato's Theolri of Ethioe (London: 
Xegan Paul, Trenoh, Truiner & 00., L d. t 1928), p. 56. 



spent in the pursuit of pleasure, 
wealth, etc., is a life utterly devoid 
of value and signifioanoe. 

80 

Hav 1ng described both the mixed and pure .pleasures, 

Plato is in a position to decide whether the anti ... hedonist 

is justified. One pOint has alrsallY been decided--that 

pleasures do not 00 nslst solely in areduot ion of the 

pa.in element. The question still J~emains whether all 

pleasures are fals·e. In analyzing a quality for truth 

valae, we can tollow one of two me1~hoQs--the anti-hedonist 

method a! analyzing an objectoy rE~ferriDg to the largest 

amount of tha.t object, or the prOpE!I' .manner of choosing 

the pllrEHst qualit y. In the analys1.8 of the intense 

pleasures, we have found that only mixed plea.sures CaD 

provide the greatest aJIOunt at feeling. However, it has 

also been shown that those pleasures are replete with 

falSi i1- Takin.g a ap eaitl0 example, that of wi:ti.teness, 

we tina that the quality or purity of the colour, not the 

bulk, determines. whioh example of the colour is m.ost true. 

Plato conoludes at 53B-C that "any andever'1 sort of 

pleasure that is pare of pain will be pleasante.r, truer, 

and fairer than one that is not, whatever be their oom

parative bulk or quantity." 

Vaih the final account of t.rue elld false pleas

ures, Plato has proved that the ant:l-hedon1sts are mis

taken on two eounts--first, with thlelr 11m tat ion of the 

natllre at pleasure to physioal re.pl~etion and, seoandly, 



'b~r their tailure to recognize tha1; some pleasures lll8.Y be 

true. Through. an ana118is of' their position. ,?lato has 

revealed the real nature of pleasure in its various torms 

and Elhapes and the 'alue of the d i.tfelJ'ent pleasures. His 

clas$itleat1on being eompleted. Mos!\lnextdeserl 'be the 

forms of ltr,H)wlecge. 

(c:) i\.ctual Forms of :Koowleage 

Plato r S olassltleat ion ot the forms ot knowledge 

appears in the passages .I'rom 55e tiC) 59uo·f the£lhl1ebtUI. 

The sca.le of the kinds of knowledge is an asoending Gee, 

deperuling on the amotuat of precision ella mathematical 

determinat ion invol'1elii in the varllous arts and Sciences. 

81 

Beginning with rule of thumb crafts deVOid of measurement, 

S1113h as IlUIS 1e, med lcd.ne, agr :Leu 1 tU.Jre" na11iga. t 100 and mi.l

ltary 8Gienee. it pl?ogressea to ere.:f'ts mald.ng oOllslderalle 

USl!!' of ~asure aDd instrnments. like b'lllltU.:ng. The supeI-

lor Value of theseeotHl alasa ot aJl:"ts ama era.fts depends 

on tts great.r degl!'ee at exactness, • 

.tl. maJor a 1v ia10fl ean i.l$ made bet'Ween t he first 

example-I! which make use 01: unequal units 1n their reck .... 

oning and the philoaophical uithmet 1o~sea in geom.et:J!'Y 

and ealeulatl00, which 'Works only wi th pllre tlUmber~h 1~$ 

21ato states at BfC-D, -the arts which we have had before 

lUi '[Palmzlation and measurement) are su.perior to all 

others. anti .... those amongst them 1I!Ih1oh involve the 



et.fort ot the true philosopher are, in their Ilse ot 

measure and number, immensely superior in point of exact

ness and truth." 
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More superior than even the geometry and cal

culation of the philos.opher 1s the art of dialectic. Un

like the al'"ts whose value stems frlom the degree ot math

ema t ieal precision, dial. ect ie is ilG the privileged pos it ion 

of dealing not with the forever ch,anging entities ot ex

peJ~lence which al~e incapabl e of pr<:>viding prea.:t.se and ex

act tru'tih bu t ra ther with that whi.ch exists in reality t 

that which remains foreverunohanged. Dialectic alone 

possesses paramount truth sinoe mHy it possesses in 

fullest measure reason and intelligenoe in tbeir purest 

fox'ms. At 590 Plato states "that we find fixity, puri'ty, 

truth and ~hat we have called perfefot olarity, either 1ft 

those things that are always unohanged, unaltered and 

tre,e of all admixture, or in what 1.8 most akin to them; 

everything else must be oalled interior and ot secondary 

importance. tf 



III 

~'HE .!fIRST ltORLWLATIOU OF THE PROBLEM: 

Elato·S first task in the Philebus is to indicate 

whether e1 ther plea.sure or knowledge can. be equated '11/1 th 

the good life for man. In order :for such an equation to 

be valid, the factor in question must possess all three 

qualifications of the good which Plato notes at 20D; 

perfection, adequa.cy, and choicewo:l:"thiness. The good for 

mao is "what anyone of us who knows what it is would be 

completely satisfied b;;rt'. 48 

Similar descriptions tor the good are presented 

in both the Gol"Sias and the Republ:!:.£. In the former 

dialogue
49 

the good is described alil the end of all actions, 

as that for the sake of which everything is performed. 

Alt bough the argument in the Gorgi~. that everything in

cluding the pleasat'1t is done f'or the sake of the good, is 

001i repeated in the li'hile'bus, thesimilari ty in the des

cription o:f'the distinguiShing marks or notes of the good 

in the two accounts iselear. Similarly the deacr1pt ion 

48Taylor, Plato: the Man and his Work, p. 413. 

49Gorgias, O. D.E. 9 499E-500A. 
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Ul the l~;ea~ll.a. of the gooo a8 tlU':lt ftwh.b~h~ e'f/tJg!1 lOu1 

,urauea and tor its sake does ~ll that 1t doe6wl0 stre$s •• 

the same taotor. e.lt.,,«l:I. the aooount ll"ft:fere to a trans

cera den tal €ooU. 

Ie. the ;pa$$a~$ from e01S to 220 Soer~tes attempts 

to pro'fe thet neither of the lives of pleasure {,)1'" otknow .... 

led,ge 1e '~l()1!'th.1 ot b~tng oalled the ~eod lif'~ tor fl"iM. 

HiametJ,\od, the eJe,Per tm.ctal or ¥thed ot(tH:f'fe,Pence. 61 

is to apply each of the thr~t> foPms of g'Oolito the 11v~s 

of plet.sure e.ni lmowllldge unfi11x~d t~lt h their OP1H';Ul! itea. 

whether e1'ther, alone. (jan r4~htLri.l:t11 he Gal. led tile good. 

ti:i.~h rege.rdto aholaewol:"th1:neas 9 tal! inau:ttlclenc.of 

pleaarre 11' evident sinc:e eOllso1oliHitleaa, tlemory. and (H\l ... 

oulation 6<.re .l".t1ull*~a ttl an1 ,1.~etH'a-ble e:.<perl~nGe for 

1t to be :felt. 1."$leinbered. ()J1" atltU-elp;ated. j~a tor the 

lU:e of lmO'Wledge. no maD !!IIQuld nhOOlh~ to 11ve without 

pl.eaeu%"abl.e aenSat10tllh ~rb.emoet()ho1eeworthy l1f. \'fould 

be onew'11en Gontained a minure -cf the t .. 0 e1.ettlents. 

Regar41D{:t comPlt'.n4inul at.14 nfi1cleno1. Gal:! the m!,xe4 

11te t«1:1"1111 theet two req:u1rem$'l1;s. lJeither the lite 

otpleasu.re nor that of ]tuo"ledl. Cd 'o~ fUIl:UI.'te4 'W1 in the 



gooi life tor alb .Et aGuat:ee a1~&t,.e at 223, acy ,eraon 

whnpret"'$ a lit. other tho ~. mlxea 11te 1a m.letaken 

1c hIs •• tl.at. ·of tne ce.tu;re ot ~l'1at 18 tll'uly desirable. 

asd ~Q:r.'b1 18 a.kill'll, t_ what ae 40 •• not :real11 wut .a 

III 1" •• 1t 0: etth.!" 18fi01'l(l'lU)e or a aabappt lleGuteal:tl. 

IJhft bai'l. bet_ea 'tile 1p.vQI 131e1_8411., ,1~a.'JII. 

au4 .b"le4ge. ~t'tb.e i "1. of goo« ie \)1 flO mealla 1I.m

lte4 to the 'pbl1~,if~i •• alotHlh, ~h$ ri..l!:lrhta of 80th •• ~e a1 .... I!~.. ' .... D 

1"eEu17 01U118.4 })~j\l.&.o 1n the !!I:tll)llc6\ 62 1n 'ha1f 

dla.10l~Ht he a1I"glUt(l that knowleige. '0 'se ill1e 8004 •• .at 

kaowl.qe Of tneGoo'. at 1h .... etore 1.1" lhe Go04 .'111 

IiU13 etLa 114. A8 for "l ..... 1*e. -'U.ooe ttt.re are Doth good an4 
I"" 

"bat »1.6ISU~ •• f tAt t1'1«>1'7 lher' pl«u .... iIlte 1. t_ pod 111-

t1taa1u,1, teJ!alna1.ee 1e aooa1:l"$dltUu'oQ I.tl 'erma. i.e. tlae 

_&.me t_tng •• Jlealtl~e •• cu()ula t.te 001& 'oa4 ani good at tbe 

•• _ ''tlae. 

loora1 •• • 81ia'tem.' at taB ot lb.. ,21lU •• 0 ••• tba; .1 . • " • 

the _quat!. •• ~:t e1till.,. ,1_a.," 07 ksowlei3 __ 1ta Uut Sooa 

18 a JlI'cUJuli of eUiher 19uora.nce OJ!' tueee.illt,. alae baa 

p1'*eee4.rt1Us 18 - .. 11 .... eke. ifati!'i' aeoel&ttl aa the 

"leuaell'lf l.eaA 181 '0 the ~al'. 0»1010.lIh'l'\l\ tl04 tlllL" la the 

.f;rotMtl'aaOS Pla10 el't •• la"doel .1$1 wb.1.lIhev"l"poweit"log 

»asalol"'$ OM tG .•• e 8. man 1;. Ot)_t~f"11 aotlee_ de',Plte the 

tao1; 'that h. ~eeo8f11$tUI ,be 9l!G,ell"cotll"'e et a$t108. A 

•. t ,r . )' Xi « • * .. • AU .. 
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similar acu{.;n.uat 1& gi.v~n at the deapot 1~1 the Hebubllc. M 
. ,~ , I 

enslaved :D1 hla paiJs1Qt1s. fa 11 at ~~,eatanl.lt. ueed;r. 

,iutt'el'"Ul8 trOta unflili:l1.1ed 4eslres. who 1$ forceG "u., the 

ileai:nu."es Ql: seuae 1;C aetoon'tral"$to ni$real w1s11ell. 

J:'ile auoQunt ~1"en 10 the iJo:rSi.a~. 56 U1 th • .waalOS1 Qt the 
p 

aJ.eve t OlElf:trl,l 4ew.ooat.rfi,'tea twwa ~ eatl ,oe eompellea 'it) 

apeQe "the w4Qle ct hi.s :U.:.te is piuralil.; ot pleaslare. 

~he (Secoa(ii taetcu.-. ).f$DoraQQe" alao u1a78 a major 

.eolli l.n th.e ttecta1.oo tll~"1; Qae J.'iiI.(r;<::l>1.". e,s<goelally plea.sure. 
ro', 

16 t.~e B(',t()Q.. In tn. ;i2;fOti!iQraaD ~lll. fi!.cft1otUlpevtormea. 

iJi a jH'U;.· .. Otl W};;.Q 1.a _o'tered ~1 jll.e~:laure a.l:"e dethJ,t>1bee a.G 

ueillg oQ~1tt.ed tl:'U:'Qiigli. 18nQ~th}eslQoe the;{ are pertorm" 

w1lia.Q\ri t,1""" knQ\lledse 0: tkHf gQOd l, whi.,Qh is 4.I::l(Jl·i~ed ",1$ 

IlL ~!l.aa2M1 lite rea141at$Q 81 the f'aotol' 0.£ 1ntel.U./:Eenue. 
'Cl' • ~. 4 ,.;, +, 1" ~ 5f ,ill 01-
:'dlft iue po ... roiw Ai' malole .u .. n. \;iI'orS ... as,. ;\;.000,,"\;1 l'lg "Q 

~QQr~te&. all ~al results QCQur when a per$;oG Q·oes \'thai 

he dQ$s %lot ,really \illl "1i0 do. Tul~ln8 1Ih,& eX.l:.U'1iple of t.he 

'ty,t"ar.rt •• 00 is oelieved 011.:Jo1u$ tOI be the happ1etr~ oJ: all 

1I.Eu'hilnoe lle 18 lsnor-aDt of' what rE!!e.lll ~('Hlstltu'es tae 

,,& I 11 41. 

MaepUblic, O • .J.~ •• 'f;'17D. 

biGorg1a.l, o. :i.I • ..2 •• 4~3A-494h.. 
56.... . r.· <' '1!.~, "','\ '2 ," •. , 1'\1 ,c1ro",IUrOrtl •• "tffl;;;.J! •• w~.i,,-,..,~~~ .. 

I ' ;;;;Ii • 

5' 
tl~:r,i.aa. U • .i.I • .t •• 'i8JJ. 4'1~O'""477». 
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happy life for man t he is revealed by Plato to be the 

most misera.ble of all men. The f<:llae belief that 

happiness consists in the ability to inflict wrong on 

others and to go unpunished leads allen. an individual 

into actions which he 'Would not perform if he recognized 

t:a.e nature of c.. happy lire. To su:i:,i'er v.roag rather than 

to in1'lict it,. to be punished ratber than to escape just 

Z'etri.oution are, a;.;cording tiO Elato, actions which are 
58 

bettE!' ;(01' the person. Tne argument in the Republic 

is similar to that presented 1n the Gorgias. Justi.ce, 

whi.ch is deser :Loed as virtue aaa wisdom, is contrasted 

with injustice, a vice and ignoraooe. The happiest man 

is t he man who lives well and is just; the unhappy man 

the evil one. Since injustice is less proi'i.table than 

87 

justice and, according to the account in the Gorgi.as. 

unlrofi table consequences result ll'om a lack of kuolfllledge, 

it follows that the person who mairitains that "the unjust 

life is the happy life 1s mistaking the real natul"'e of. 

the 21easant life. 

'J:he first tormulatioll at the problem has been 

completed. tlince b01ih pleasure and .kaovJledge :fail to 

demonstrate the three qualities w:ln.ich any good must 

pos.sess, neitller factor is worthy a,f being the good 1'o:r.' 

man 11) .h third s t.a i>e. llowever. that 01' the mixt ure oJ: 



pleasure end knowledge, has heen found which illustrates 

all three notes ot 'Ii he good. iii th 'the d isoovery lOt the 

third state two queat 10na arise: tirs'!; II W llich of the 

two oo,nstLtuents :i.s more valuable in the mixture; 8...)!]d 

secondlY. what oauses the Itgoocloesa,1! of the gOOd mix

ture. Those two quest.ions eoustitute the seoond and 

third formulations ot the ethioal problem. 

88 



IV 

elato haa deeided that the good lite tor man is 

tlle mixed lite- '.rne question now beeomes one of valLle--

whether pleb,8Ure 01' .lm.owledge is tine more importatrt 

element in that 11~e. 

1. :.t:b.e Need for Olalulificati,oD 

before 1;be.t qtleatiol!l can be answe,red 1t is nec

ess.ary to recoga1.ze 1,n what S'fUlse tile term.& ftpleasuren 

and Hlmowledge ff are to be ulliierstood. As A •. b1. Taylor 

correctly notes! ~i 

The bear1Gg 01: the met bodology on the 
immediate problem of the dialogue is, 
ot coarse, that it tollows that we 
cannot pronounoe on the goodness of 
either pleasure or intelle1~tlllal act tv ... 
itY' until we know how many ana whet 
iiietifJ.ct species or kinds. are oOTered 
by these vague generic termsr 1913) .. 
It'or if there are really dl~stllu:rt species 
ot either, some of them :may oonceivably 
not be good at all. 

The "ortb. 01: both. faetors will depend greatly on the 

nature o! the kinds involved. 

Before the taAk of claesi.,,;fli.ea:tion, call begm, how-



ever, Plato must prove that a compilation and descriptioo 

are required. The first step in the juatif'ioa't ion is a 

listing at ditfereot pleG.sures. kl.i~ 120-1) he notes t~lat 

there are pleasures of immoral men and fools, and pleas-

90 

ures felt by moral and reasonable people. The compilation 

ot pleasures may have been an attempt on Elata's part to 
60 

bring to mind speoific passages ot the Gore;1as II and the 

consequences ot a position whioh fails to distinguish 

various types of pleasures. 1Jioat he dOD is tSt acoording 

to ~lato in that earlier dialogue~ arbitrarily equate 

pleasure wi to good. ~n analysis a:t the method of pred-

ioat100. however t reveals the problems whi.ch arise from 

such an equation. Things are said to have speoific 

characters it and only if they possess oertain oharact

er1sties--for example. good people are good only it they 

possess good qualities, beautiful things are beautiful 

beoause beauty is 'present in them. J.ll appeal to ex-

perlence reveals that all kinds of .people, fools and 

cowarda, brave and wise rr.e n experience pleasure to a 

like degree. If pleasure is equated with good, then all 

people experiencing pleasure are good, all those feeling 

pain are evil. Generally, however, the "!J~ise and brave 

man is oonsidered good, just Slsthe fool and coward is 



deemed to be ev 11. ':j~he rid iculou a result at -the Hedonist 

pos1tion is that tile evil man oan become as good or even 

better than the good .man when the former is experiencing 

a pleasurable aensatioo6 

f::. mere CO~ ilat ion of pleasures. however·, is in ... 

sufficient to Vtarrant the acceptance 01" the view that 

plefl.SU1'eS assume raany iorma at all aorts whioh are otten 

unlike each oth.er. ::';:he objection can be made, as Phil

ebus does at 12})t that the pleasure itseli.' cannot be 

d if:t'erent in the various examp les. sinoe pleasure i6 only 

p leasu re lt fiod "notlllug coUld be mOr"e complet ely simihU" 

tllan a thing to itself". The difierence in the pleasures 

mentioned by Soorates could li.e !'lO't in the pleasures 

themselves but rather in the opposl te sources of sen

sation. 'Ehe solution to the basic difference 1.n the 

91 

view of pleasure. ;t'or Ehile'bus asa generic unity, 1'or 

Plato as "a complex ot feeling and the source of' feellng IT61 

must be found on other than empirl.c}al grounds. 

Plato finds the answer in a logical argumeut 'flh.1ch 

he presents in the 'passagea from 12E to 130. AS Hack:t'orth 

correctlY notes. t "Socrates does aot here attempt a psych

ologioal examinat ion t but inai at iii t,hat rl"otarchu8" ground 

for asserting this is really l.eg1c,a.l--or rath.er 111osical. 

inasmuch as he takes no account of the dltterence between 

-------------------------------



i d . "1 . '. t 't l't62 genel' a an, spec:J.l:: C l.aeo' l y .. ~ith the illustrations 

of oolour and i"igupe, Socrates attempts to bring to light 

two important facte~ first. with generic terms like 

colour and tigure~ in respect of being genus terms" no 

dirference can be involved; seoondly, when speci£io in-

stancea ot the gellus are takeo. such as various colours 

and figures, there are in many cases different and even 

appoai te instanoes of liOO speoies. If alloh is the oase 

with oolour and figure, Klato argues that the same should 

hold good with pleasure. hS .t?lato states at l3A, it 

shOUld 'be possible "to find pleasures ill some cases 

oppos i te to pleasures", to tind bO'~h good and bad t~n)es .. 

92 

Acoording to Raokfarth, "Socrates' point is that 

generic ident 1.t1 can never of i teal! just ity the attri.

bution to the species of a genus 5 still less to their 

particulars. or any common quality other than that de

noted by the generic term. ,,63 £ •. 8 Soarates stat es a.t 13A-I, 

only pleasant feeling oan be attributed to pleasure-

there is no logiaal Justifica.tion 1:01' ealling pleasure 

or any of its i!uat,ances good. Viewed in a diti.'erellt 

perspeotive, "'Eleaaure is good! i2. in fact, a synthetio 

proposi t ion (13.8.), and therefore we aannot assume the im

possibility of regarding aome plea.sures as good, but 

62Ib1d • 

63Ibid •• footnoteS, p. 16. -



others as bad. n64 

The logical argument utilized by Socrates fails 

to convince Erotarchus of the need tor classification. 

Plato himself must have reali zed the short-comings of 

the analogy. Although. colour and figure ean be fitted 

into the genus-species classi:tlcatioo, it is doubtful 

whether pleasure has its place there. Looking at colour .. 

we :rind that the term is a general name under which ex

amples like red, white, black. etc,,, can be plaeed. ~'he 

use of the name to cover all auch lnstaaces is warranted 

by the convenience it produces. WlLth a term like 

"pleasure", however, the parallel (~annot be sustained. 

Ywe do not, in ordinary speech. say that x, y, and z are 

oertain kinds of pleasure that are SUbsumed under the 

genus pleasure. No statement can be made concerning the 

.1'orms of pleasure and its speoies which "WOuld parallel 

"this eolour is red" or "this figu~le is square". Onl,. 

desoript1~e statemeats like "this pleasure is great" or 

"this pleasure is a pleasure experienced by an immoral 

manit oan be formed. If it should be objected that it is 

meaningful to speak of "mental 'if or Ifp hysleal" pleasures, 

the retort call ltl be made that those terms merely denote 

the souroe 01: the eXjlerlenoe, and not the netore of the 

experience itself. Without en analysis of the nature of 

64Taylor. Plato: the Man and his Work, p. 411. 
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auch different pleasures. Jaowever. tl1e logioal argument 

l'a i1s ·to be coov inc iog. 

:;)lnce J?lato is unable to substantiate his con

tention ai ther '01 list 1013 examples ot various plea.sures 

or through the logical argument, he decides at 13.ffi-l4A 

to hitch to a di!!erent method of reaaonlng.-ot putting 

his theai& "on all tours" \'litb. tha~t; otJ2rotarehus, that 

.1s, to agree that knowledge 1s a un:Lty .... in .. »lt .. rality. ~~ne 

"triokerltf used b1 J?lato ill no way provides an adequate 

reason tor J?rotarchu$ to adm,1.t the ex1attitoee of li'arious 

kinds of pleasures. The aocept.atlos by l.'rotarchus 18 

based only on the unproved assumption 'by both parties 

94 

'that knowledge and. pleasure are. slmilar in nature. a paral

lel whlch El"otarchus would deQy 11' lle were taking hie own 

pOSition seriously_ Plato haS tailed 1n all three 

attempts to prove the need t.o;t elas,slt1ce:tlon. Ig order 

to discuss what he belieVe$ to be the natare of pleasure, 

however, he has .l?rotarchus adm1t the last appeal as valid. 

2. The ?,rohlem 01: OlEH~:sltic8.tlon 

Al.though the pl"act 10a.l pro1:)J.emot the laesa for 

cla2s1fieation bas been solved, a baste problem, that of 

classification i.tself,still ex1stth AS Plato notes at 

look",,, ela.esltioatlon itself is eoncH!1."oed not with oonerete 

ObJects exhi'biting the one and many,. wi th "somethiag that 

comes into being and perishes", 'but rather wlth cor.uHtptual 



Th,r'ee questions ere involved; fiz'st, w!J.ether such unite 

exist; secondlYt hO'JIJ they ~ sucl1l unities if' they are 

changeless and self-ident ic(;..l; and thirdly, how the unity 

is related to its particulars--in pari; or in whole .. 66 

The methoCl at G:LPproaching the Ji. scuss ion of the 

one-many problem is generally attri 'outed tOt;he .2ythag-
66 

oreana. Introduced as a tfgif.'t of the gods'! at l60
t 

dialectic is described in detail with illustrations in 

the passa.ges il ... om loC to 18D. Since the deScI'iption of 

t he met hod is of secondary importanoe -to the tOl) 1e of 

ple~sure, only a brief outline will be given of it. 

,,:.ccording to the J?ythagoreans, all things t"o.at are said 

to exist are composed of one and many and have 1.'~i.thin 

themselves the nature of the Limit and the Unlimited. 

In exam;'ning such entitLes, one must begin -with the 

generic unity and work down to a specific number of forms 

between that genus and the infinity ot particulars which 

it exhibits.. 'fhe first two exa,'llplE~s given by 2lato, of 

speech and musioal sound, illustrate the method o~ div

iSion, ilvhile the third, that or pre-alphabetical lang-

60Ehilebus, 120-150. See J'onn :suroet, Greek Phil .. 
oeophl: Thal~s to Plato (London: MacMillan & Co. Ltd., Bi62) , 
p. 326 and Taylor. :Plato: Philebus &: Epinomis. p. 31; in 
OPPosition to aackfor1ih i s interpretation to :Footnote l, p_ 20. 

66TaYlor, 2hl1ebus & Epinomis t p. 33 ana Burnet, 



uage. is meant to ll1o.strete the reverse ,procedure of div-

iSion, tha:t 1a ll beginning with the smallest units ana. 

progres.siog to the whole t rt'.:Lthe{' t,ha. beginning 'l"iith the 

¥Jnole ~nd dividing it down to the infinity o~ particulars. 

With regard to pleasure and knowledge, 'the dialectical 

nlethod "requires of us .... 1;0 show how each ot 'them is 

botrl one and many 1\ and how ,... each. poe sesS as a oertain 

num:ber before the unlil:li ted variety is reached ll (16E-19j-..). 

~.r'otarchus clarifies the nat ure of th.e p.t'O olem at 193: 

!f$ooratea ••• is n01[~ raising t ae quest ion or.' kind S 01' 

pleasure; has it d1.t:terent kiuGs. or has it not. and if 

it has. how !nany are theye." and what are they like? And 

exact 11 ·the sam,e q,uest ion arises wi, tn regard to iotellig- .-- ' 

anee. t, The importance of t·ne methodology is reoognized 

The matter with which the ,i2h.ilebu Ii! 
deals is pr,eo1sely the most a.ppropriate 
to Socrates., the apPlioation of ·the 
Pythagorean oonoeption of sc1enoe~ con
cei ved as kr'iowledge ot number and meas
ure, to the valuation of human conduct. 
the discovery of a rational rule of 
act ion 'by appea.l to which dlspu tea 
'aboo t right and wrong may be settled. 
as disputes about the number" bUlk t 

wAtght of things are determined by re
oourse to ~ounting, measur:Ll1lg ll and 
we igi:liog. 6'1 

67TaY10l'I/ rla:to: J?hilebue ~Yc E.elaomis II p .. 14. 
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5 .. The £our-.lfold Classification of Existents . 
3e:Lol'e proceeding to the cls.ssificat ions of p leas-

ure and knowledge, .:?lato concentrates 00 the P:,rthaeorean 

theory of the nature o~ the universe. The ontological or 

metaphysical discussi.on is introduced to di.scO'\·er the 

_proport ional value of pleasure and knowl edge by comparing 

them to the lIsupreme reality to lNhich all things approx

imate",,68 

T'he classification ot existents is presented in 

the passages from 23U to 32.6. i;;)oorc:, t es begins wit h the 

general st~tement that there are four kinds of things 

'!<,\lnion constitute reality: the unlimited, the Limit, the 

Mixture of the two, and the Cause ()f the mixture. His 

method of analyzing the :first two components, as he states 

at 23.31, is through the process of dialect ic, lfobserving 

how each of them is split into many and torn apart, a~d 

tilen colleoting each of them into one again: and so try 

to discern in What possible way each of them is in fact 

both a. one and a .\J.li!::l.nyt' .. 

The language used by Elato in his classification 

makes it almost imposs! ble to aeoiale -the exact nature of 

the existents. The unlimited, infini-te, or indeterminate 

has been interpreted by Taylor as tl~qt1al i ty wi th a coo-

69 tinuous range", as ttany process ctapable of indefinite 

68Gruba, p. 74. 

69 Taylor , Plato: the Man and his Work, p. 414. 



In(1reaae in magnitude, volume, i.ntensity,tt70 and as "'the 
~l 

ve..rlahle'~;· by Gomper" as whatpoasesses degreaso! 10-

tenet ty becau.se these degrees eonsj~l tute a con1inuum 
72 

capable at infinite dl't"islon, aDd 'by Ritter as what 

permits every possible comparison. what admlts of the 

m.ope or lese .. 73 Generally 1/ theretore t the Unlim.1 ted can 

be con,slderea aB that which oontains within itself the 

power of iotio 1 te l.ncrea.ae or d eoreaSe. 

The Limit can bedeecribed as a qualt ty that con

tains wi thin 1 tself preoise determination. Taylor des

cribes it as that which has no range or variation at all. 
. t 74 d as precise and definite roe. 10 or measure an as preo.i se 

15 
ma:tinematieal detel!'minatloo, number, ratiO and measare" 
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II'or Ri.tter, the Limit 1s whatever 1s quantitatively de

termi.ned by number 8Jld meaaure t 76 while Gomperz interpret. 

it as all measure and ntu!lber, as well as ideaS implying 

measure a.nd number such as equality, duplication aod soon 

belongitlg to the prov1nee of the limit.
77 

--------_._._-_._--------------
701'aYlor, Uato! Phil~bue &: l~!inomi~ t p. 38. 

711b14• -
72G()~erz, p. 18a. 
73 

Ritter, p. 189. 

74Taylor, .Plato: 1?hl!ebus & J~pinom~~.ItP. 38. 

n;TaYlor, J?lato! the Mati and his Wo.rk, POI 414. 

70a1tter, p. 189. 

'7 Gom.perz, 188-189 .. 
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2bB beta out to e}~p1Edn -~h€ third, the mixture. To abslet 

rlir~i in t ;'le description of tl1e mixture t ?lato appeals B.t 25B 

:.:.'01' 2..saistaooe irom the gods. :I&ckforth's su['gestion that 

til.e x'ci'erence to the deities indic!;:..tes that something new 

is beiog G.,jded to th,e ~;';y~thagorean ti1eOl:'y78 seems to be 

correct. '?he addition, according to :Iacki'orth. is that 

for i?l~to all good things result .:Lrom the mixture. ,John 

3urnet explains more fully the dii'ferences imTol ved in 

~~ile theory expounded by i?lato. "~Cj:le ?ythagorean doctrine 

sL>iply identiiiedche .b'orrn with being end the Unlimit;ed 

,.~ i tin becoming, ou tElato d ist ioct ly states that the Mix-

ture alone is 'truly 'being' ..... In other words» the 

r!l;:~ ture .P :~ilosop hy 01' .21a to found 1'e&li ty, whether inte1l ig-

iDle Ol. ... sensible, in the cOl!ibinution 01' matter and torm, 
79 and not in e it;ler separa'tely. n 

imr Plato, the mixed element means !fa precise and 

definitely deter-mined magnitude or intenSity of any qual-
80 

ity", occurring when the limited unites to form "a. mixed 

and generated reality", a proper union of the two con

stituents. a1 
hS Plato states at 263, "it is here that we 

78Haoki'orth, :footnote 1, p t!J 46. 

793urnet, p. 331. 

80Taylor, Pluto: the 'Man and his Work, p. 414. 

SlR itt er. p 4> 18 9 • 



:fino l.lne sour-oe of ta.iI' weather and all other beautiful 

things. namely in a mixture ot the unlimited l.liiith tha.t 

whioh haa limit '1 ,3ealJty, strength, hea.lth. and fair 

100 

things result fl~om that comaination. Jolly'l 3urnet correotly 

notes that 

the .Pythagoreans had identified the 11mit 
with the good and the U'tlllmited with evil, 
but here we are d 1st iootly told t;1at so 
tar as hu.lltlat:l liJ::e is o()nGertlE~d. good things 
ere all to be found 10 the mixture. :tt 113 
Just tor l;ihat reaeoo that the 'mixed l1.te', 
whioh includes both ~hought and ~leasuret 
1($ £:ouai to "be super-tot'. n,ot only to the 
lite of 21eaaure alone~2but also to the 
lite of Thoaght alooa", 

Il'hus the answer to iHle 1:i.r8t .:a.:ormQlat.ion oJ:: the etb.1eal 

problem :t:1nds eool'lrmatiol1 ;t'rom thle ontological dis-

QUillon. 

The real s1gnitiottooe oi' the me'taphysieal arga ... 

ment does not appear, llQwevel", until the analysis at -the 

nature 01' the Oallse has been completed. l'he dlscu8eion 

of' Oosm1.e Reason begins at 28A witia. an appeal to authorlt1_ 

»A11 the 'Wise agl"ee t
', states J:lato at that point, Jftha.l 

in reason we have the king o! heaven and earth. If To de

o1d·e whether "the wise" are carreci; ill their assumption" 

1t is requisite to have lis. :fuller ~~nveiStlgati.on of the 

kind in quelition it$elftt~ that is, tQ investigate the 

naiallte of the Cosmic uause. ila1t()la firet argument 1a 

-----------------------------------------------------------
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bc.se'~l on t~le };'elattonshlp hetv~E?en oauee end effect and 

th.e nature of that phenomenon.. "",a .2lato notes at 26'3-271 .. , 

all things that exist have a oause of their conting-to-be~ 

;Jince an intelligent order exists in the universe, it 

follows that Reason and Intelligenee cmst be the cause of 

that ordering (281:,;). Since the cause or maker is, by its 

irery nature, more valuable than that Y,i":lioh it makes 

{ ," r"" 3' u} .:;;o.r.:.i- J..lJ • it follows that !ieason and Intelligence are of 

more wortht;han either the constituents or the mixture 

';\JhicJ:"l those constituents form. 

Since all x'eality i.s based on the i'o:lr .. fold class

ification ot eXistents, it is POSSible, accorain~ to Plato, 

to apply the same principle of analysis to all existents .. 

Taking first the mixed life of pleasure and knowledge, 

which was found to be 'better than E·ither of its const1tuents, 

l'lato concludes at 27D 'that it belongs to the olass of the 

mixture, since the genus 'Germ "mixture" inoludes all un-

limited 'things that are bound by limit$ and the mixed li:f~ 

contains the unlimited pleasure bound by Intelligence.. As 

for the unmixed life , it belongs to the c lass of the Un

limited since it admits. of the "mare f
• and the nless~. 

Since Reason and lntelligence VJeI'e found to be the most 

Valuable factors in the whole of th.ings, it follows that 

the same factors must be most valuable in the actnal m1xed 

life of pleasure and k.'1owledge--morj9- so than pleasure or the 

mixture. 



lhe ar'gument is t<ctjiJ6.l1'~l hased on [i parallel be

-i;ween 't;he uniVe,Cbe [:.od Ulan. If ::-.eason hOC. IntelU.gence 

lOS 

l'ule over the cosmos I then they must perform the SE~me 

~Luuc-Gion in the life of UiaD. .t?lato cla:eifies the re

latioDship in the ruaC1:'ocosm-microcosm analogy_ P.egHrding 

.physical attrioutes, ooth the univer-se anD. animals are 

(Jorr.posed 01' the i'our elements O.i.' ftre, water, breath and 

earllh.. Uompared to those of the universe, the elements io 

us ue inconsldel:'8.ble in quantity, im&Jure in qu&lit~;.r, and 

~ail to possess t.ne powers befitting 'lineir real nature .. 

'iile univer'sal qualities sustain~ produce, and increase th.e 

qualities oelonging to us which constitute a oollective un

ity 'lJV1.11ch 1Ne call a body. It ca....Yl ther'efore be said that 

t he body of the uni ver se rnaintains our body VJhich der i v es 

and obtains from it the tour const i tuents of all cor,poreal 

nature. 

Tlle notion of tile supremacy of uoiversal attributes, 

~Jith parti cular stres s on physical qualities, is closely 

,Paralleled in 'I; be ~.:(epu blic in the analogy of the sun. Al

though no specific a"ttriout'i:s like :fire 01' '.va.ter are meo

tioned t elle Idea of Good is deser ioed as the Cb.use of the 

being at the particulars, and aI' their growth, nourishment, 

and generc.ii.tion. Yet the existence of pilyslcal attributes 

does not constitute the whole of the function of the Idea 

ot ('00d--io addition, it is an f'pistemological principle. 

Only througil ~iihe influence of the .Idea ot Good i.s it 
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90ssible foy' us to know the particular-s, oUTselves t ano the 

s .... .. 1 ..,. l' ... 83 up .. eme prlnClp e O.l. a .I. tr.ungse 

The second step taken by Plato in 'che 2hilebus is . 
the comparison of the universe E.tDd man in order 'to indicate 

the mont a1 parallel. I~t :;0;, illato reverse s the macrocosm-

microcosm argument to an G..nalogy from i"Jan to the universe--

an analogy oJ." microcosm-macrocosm. Jince every human has a. 

soul and since it has already been jC1ete:rmined that the bod'1 

of the universe is cor,.1posed of the serite elements as is our 

body, the universe m.ust also possess a soul. :r~etur(jing 

to the disoussion of the :four-fold classification o.f ex-

istents t .2lato argues that Oosm.i.c {Jause is l"·equired to 

furnish our body with soul~ to maintain cur physique and 

cure our body when it comes to harm. and to provia e all 

S<Fts of arrangements and remedial measures. 1:.8 'Tack-

l'orth correctly notes, lithe argument is tl1is;3ven apart 

i'rom. the need to postulate a world-soul as the soorce of 

our own souls {305.t-..5-8) , it WOIl lel beunree.sona.ble to be-

li eve that the Gause which animates our bodies and enables 

tnem to maintain or regain health, should fail to a.nimate 

a.."1d sustain the body of the universe. 'f!f84 Pit-to concludes 

at 30B that the Universe 1s composed of the Unlimited and 

the Lilli.it t presided over by the Cause ot their mixture, 

S~tepu b1 io t C. D.P ... VIo 50811. ... 509'9. 

64 Raokf'orth, footnot e 1, p. 56. 
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~euson is viewed as b0ing ~kin to Cause. ~ccording to 

th.e four chtegorles of' existents, CauBe is distinct from. 

and superior to the constituents of the mixture. In the 

macrOCOSffi-01CI'CCOSm an£,logj"', tile probler.1 flrises as to how 

reaSon can be both akin to Cau se [:,0 d part o:.t: t he mixture • 

. Plato rJ£.s se,id t J:m t the Lixt UI' e CuU at be compos eel O:J:. the 

unlimited and the Limit. Taking the specific eXf:..m.ple of 

the good life for rJan, the Unlimited vJould be explained 

by the f[:,ctor 0:1. ple!.:~sure, the mixture b;; a comhination at 

pleasure and knowledge, the cause by i-Lee.son.. The Limit 

T};;OU Id be left undefined. 

Hack;;t'orth f'inds a similar confusion in the passage 

under disCUSSion.a? .ht B8D Plato asserts that the mixture 

of pleasure and intelligence belongs to the claEs of the 

1:1 xture I» \IV ;1ich consists of all things bound fast by the 

au bstr.mt1ated by the aeclarat ion that i?leasure belongs to 

the class of ·the Unlimited. :Iowever, the second con-

at it ueat t lot ell igence, ls dec lared to belong !:'.lot to the 

clasS of the Llmit;t but rather to the fourth "kind"t 

Cause.. lIeck1:orth :;,rgue£ that human intelligence must 

have been viewed iq .21a'to as set ting a l1rnl t to the 

ff!unlim,1ted advance" of J?lee..sure, keeping it in boundseo 

Hackforth rei'er::: to the passage at ~~7D9 as proof of that 

I --------._----- ._-----------------------------------------------
67:7 .. kf' . h l:uiC_ Ol't t footnote 1, p .. 52. 
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contention.. i.ccording to Hackforth, that line of' thought 

is not pursued by ':lato at that point because i?lato J a pur

'pos e is to reveal the auperiori ty of In telli?ence OV'.?r 

Pleasure, and to accomplish that he must assign Intelligenoe 

to the fourth kind .. 

The confusion \i')hich exists in the passage may have 

arisen from ~lato's use at various times of nknowledge", 

"intelligence", and Hreasonlt. 2re~'ious to the four-fa,ld 

classification of existents, the terms Hkn(),.,lcd::;e" and 

If in te lligence!.f were u sed in exp laming his position.. '.n th 

the comparison to Oause, however, we have the use of the 

term /treason!', indicating that perhaps a differ-ent process 

or entity is oeing described.. However, 21ato does not 

aJ)pear to make taat distinction.. At 113, "thought, in

telligence, memory, an.a ·t;hings akin to these, right opin

ion and true rea~oningtf are m.entioned together. At llD 

they are ulassified under "the state of intelligence". 

,nth the recapitulation 0:(' his posi't ion at lSD, Plato 

stat es that we s{wuld acquire 1I1"easoo ,l knowledge, under

standing, skill, and all that is akin to these things .. U 

.Plato does not appear to differentiate between the ttrms. 

j.'hu s when we come to the am,dogy be1Gween reason ana Cause, 

it is valid to question the nature ()f the relationship 

between reason or intelligence and i~he :factor of the Limit. 
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~u.aot ion in t'::le ~lUnlao oody ac does Uosmic Reas on in the 

th.d.verse, 'Cadt 113, OdUSl.ng tne goodness of ~he good rnix:-

't\.U'e. ,ie eould (;onclilde, there:t:ore, that 21<::. to has de-

tex'm.ined ,lot mer'ely 'Ghcit ree-son is more vL.luaole than 

'pleasure inl;he EOOC! life, 01.1 t that reas.on is the cause 

(lJ:the goodoes s in that life.. '1he argume::n V'iOU 10 tend 

to con:t:i.r£n .:facki'ortin's argument tIElt:lato's search 1s foX' 

tns goodness in the mixed 1Lea. ..L1.ocording to Jackfol .. th: 

it it call nel}.rovedCl1at this cause does 
ill fact exist, and that it is an In
telligence worki.ng :tor good ends, we 
shall :bave grounds for asserting that 
mall's intelligence, as a constituent of 
the Hixed Life of the ina! Vidual, ie more 
akin to the cause of that lite's goodness 
than is pleasure. 8a 

l'3uch, however, is not the case, as Soorates' OOQ

OH15100& at 3lJ·~ 1nd 1eate. The r~aler i9 rem.ino.eo only 

"to have theee points i.ll mind about the pair of them, 

namely that :reason was found akin to Cause and belonging, 

we ma.y say, to that kind., V'Jhereas. pleasure is itself' un .. 

limited and oelongs to the kind that does no'l; and never 

'Will. contain within ita.elt and der1ved from ltselt either 

beglrmlng, or middle, or end." The oareful m.aooer in 

'Which the conclusUms are worded signifies that the anal-

ogy 1s not to be taken a.S positive 1'1"001', but ratber as 
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an iotiiccition tacit the D~cure of intelligence is Buch 

t ;:,~ t 'I0.hen influence is imposed on 8. SitU2.tioo t the 

r,~eult is one of orderliness &od harmony. j\.s such "When 

the Bou1 useE. re2..son, a .limit is imposed OD 8.1.1 thin~s 

'N;~ii.ch are unlimited in nature., Thus Penson belonE's to 

the category of Cause, insofar as when the Boul utilizes 

it the consequence is a good mixture: end its function is 

one of limit&tion since the application of' reason to a 

situation resultE in moderation in tb.e rir'ht degree.. The 

connect ion of R.eason with Iimit is stressed in the oon-

elusions concerning il,asure~~Pleasurets main character-

ist ie is it;3 la(::k of rlloderati,on. Belonging to the kind 

tia:t never contains within itself any boundaries t pleasure 

is the oppoal te of reason, whose fUt1ct ion is to impose 

limit and order upon us. Reason's supremacy over pleasure 

in the good life is thus clearly revealed. 

40 rrhe .Neutral Life 

~athin the classification of the torms of know-

ledge and pleasure minor arguments are presented to re

inforce the idea that reason is of more value than is 

pleasure in the good lifea In the discussion of the 

neutral state I'lato states that although no man could 

live a li:t'e without emotions, such a life ltould per-

tain to the gods, who live by reason alone. Since the 

gods deem reason to he of more value than feelings, il'l-



telligence can be said to be of mct?;;'e Value than pleas

ure (330). A suggestion of the supremacy of the neutral 

life appeared at 22C when Plato hi.nted that reason migh.t 
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be identicEtl with the Good and was re-enfOX'ced in the acec:nnrt 

of CosmIc H'eason at 3013 when d i v lne reason was dEts'cri bed 

6.8 the Cfl.use of the good things in the Universe .. 

5.. .PleasL1re as i:$ec~2.ml.n..s 

j,t the en d of the elas si:fleation of pleasures, at 

530, Pluto in trodu ces t he theory of ple~lsure a.s Becoming, 

a theory to which f10ertain subtle thinkers" subsoribe .. 

~ .. ccording to that theory, all things are divided into one 

of two kintis t ei therthose aiming at something else II or 

t·;1.0se which exist independently--!'1:hose which are with a 

v iew to someth iog else I> end those fop the sake of \1Vh loh 

the f1rat sort come to be, whenever they do c eme to be" 

(53E} ... In ·the scale of value, the first is always inferior 

to tne second; the independently existing entity, according 

to ?lato at 53D. always having the Ifpride ot place,f .. 

B imilar viS.llle scale ha.d been introduced at 26T'1-27A when 

Cause W/::d3 revealed as more valuable thao the mixture or 

the constituents of that mixture. In the present section, 

the su 'OJ eat is the ob ject produced b:V that cause. 'J'fi th. 

the recurrence of 8 value Bcale is the return to a meta-

phySical argument to SUOf.itant iate the worth 01: reaeaD. 

l"t 54.h. SOcrates introduces a second paiJr of 
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<:>.( .. 31,'1'12:':- seems ahvious,~Jlato l:Jsists on 6 • .:?pealing at 540 to 

t1a:t: U..c'0 , its conclusions aJ?.Ply equallJ to spe:.::ific instances 

in t;~e ~ enomenal realm. Tnus, p~ralleling t\e ~acrocoam-

Licrocosm argurn€ntin tile four-fold clG.ssiiication of €x-

t~le stB,te oi' 3eing to tile be..;o,;,ing aDd being io ordinary 

li.Le.. ~·~s .il&to notes at 540~ 

it is 1f1ith a view to somet;1.ing oOr.1ing 
into being that anyone pro'tl'idea him
s e 1 r '1. it h f.1e die in e , or t col S 0 i" en y 
kind, or any sort of material lt the 
becou,ioe; b.lvve.:;TE ti2l.kes place wi th a 
View to the being of this or that, so 
t il(:j,t .JecOLliof.· in generc.l tu .. kes place 
wi th a v iew to Being in general. 

According t 0 i~ .. 3. :J:a.ylor, tithe t!1f.~ory is that 

pleasure is an acoompaniment 0 f transi tiona. i.noompleted 

develoPtieots. It is felt while the development is going 

00, but falls away when -the definite and permanent goal ot 
89 

the 'evolution' 1s reached." ;J:aylor oojects that the 

theory is an illegitimate extenaiOll of the depletion-

-----------------------------------------------.-------------------
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~ood~ according to t~0 llea6u~e-aS-3ecoffiing theoriats, 

\'ioald ')e Lhe ~lealth;:1 or no:rmal state of the org-anisn, 

8.::1(1 ;}ain and ple8.:-.lure devL.ftions fro;,l t~le ideal conditiono 

but not pleasuraole. lhis is what is meant oy the view 

:i'J.at; i!leasu,:. ... e is al,·;::J.Ys toecoming', never is tbeing'.~190 

Ifcfle tileor;lthat pleasure is Jecoruing isr;rue, 

according to 2lata, there must De some 3elng at w~ich it 

licitly sta~es in t~e dialogue t the terms associated with 

Jeco~ing have been used in reIerence ~o pleasure. ~leaa-

ure and pain were desarioed as u1.11Lnited. t:nat is, during 

\;:lei1" 003ur.eence. no bounds SPJ?ear (24.3)" unlike definite 

quality, \"jl'liCfl has stopped going on and is fixeo., Indeter-

:ninate qualities are italways going a point fUI't her 11 (24,)) .. 

dth the description of tile actual pleasures of repl€'n ... 

ishment, t he general formula indicates that pleasures and 

pains are .;.J1.'ooesses--!twhen the natural state of a living 

organism" It .. is destroyed It that des1~ruat ion is pain: 

conver sel;; ,w;len au ch organ iarns rei;ul"U to the Lr own true 

nature, this reversion is invariably pleasure" (323)e 

-------------------------------------------.----------------------~ 
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1. clef,.rer state:-nent 2.t 320--tftnere is distress at the time 

of restor·:tionft--inotc2.tes that although there is a elose 

r'21s.t ionship between the 9rocesses of depletion end re

pletion e~d the appropriate feelings of oain and pleasure, 

t ':e two p henornena E'ere d lsti net. l":tlrt her ind icat ion that 

SL' en is rec.ll:rt 'he C2.se aPgears in the t~1eory of s en Be t 100 

~ith the description of non-sensation, and mhen ~lato 

s.t'::te~-o ths.t only great changes ,oroduce se!1s::::tion. Only 

s.t 45)~ aoes .eluto specifically stete the natu'!.~e of pleasure 

c,.8 process--when referring to intense pleasures he G.sks. 

".£.l'e t ':ley, or do they cec.one, great ex' Vii i th those 'who are 

su:.Lf€,rinp' Iros Sickness or' vlith healthy .people?" 

bll pleasures, net merely those of the body, ex

hibit t':le cr..aracter of !?I'ocess .. The true Dleaenres are 

desc~ibed as attaching to experiences in which there is a 

preced ing ':11 an t, 13.1 t he ugh that \';ant is impercept ib1s and 

painless.. Despite the fact that all pleasure is process. 

tile nature of t:J.e .pleasure as process differs consider

ably betv"een the pure and mixed pleasures..Ni th the 

mixed 'bodily experience, the pain or pleasure increases 

or decreases accordingly as the experience varies in 

desree of intenSity. That experience cant because of the 

nature of the phenomenon, go to extreme lengths. The 

pure plea.sures, because of their nature, are marked by 

moderation" devoid of.' such radlcal fluctuations. In the 

argument advanced by .21i.ito, no dist inct ions are made oon-
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carning the dit'ferenoes in the plea,aurea. It appears, 

h:ewever t trom his statement at ME., tb.at the d1.aou.as10n 1s 

l1mlted to the mixe'a pleasures ot t,he 'bOQYt when he says 

that the pleasures li'1l701ved aoeompany the "relief for 

their hunger or thirst or such other troubles as liea cming 

relieVes. '1'1 Plato concludes at 540 that in all cases 

where there is a regular relation of means to end, the end 

tails under th.e heading of GOOld. If pleasure is Becoming, 

1t must be for the eod. which ls the Good. and cannot be -
equated wi. th it. 

i:a.ecord. ing to Plato at 54E, .people who pralaetlw 

pleasnrea ot repletion must also bo·th X!'equire end desl.re 

the processes of depletion, s100e no pleasures OOIl 1d ex

ist without those antithetical 'proG~essea. AS 'heoder 

Gomperz COl'rectly notes, the paradox is tha.t the hedoa .. 

ists must both desire thoae states and, sinoe they are pail'1-

f'u1:ll wish for their elimination. 91 

The lite of pleasure 1s 41araetr1cally opposed to 

the neutral life which has been de8(,ribed as the lite 

preferred by the deities. Implicitly, therefore, the cam

p.arison is made b-y Plato between the two types of lives-

the most degraded form. of pleasure,. aud the idea.l, the 

life o.f intelligence. The contrast tends It by an emotional 

appeal. to place the life that is based only on physical 

pleas,tlres itl its proper perspective as the lowest form of 
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,life possible for ma, a U.fe wh1(~h :fails to take i.ato 

account f!lall'S nature as. a rati()l!1aJ~ as well as an emotional 

be lag. 

~ocra.tea' analysis of Call.ioles· .Posl tion in the 
92-

Gargia. revealed th~ absnr4tt7 that resulted :troll the 

pleasure-as-goOd theory- Aeeord1ng to 'line Hedoni.st pos

ition. it we itch. thea seratch, we would be living pleasan

tl,. and therefore happily. The ac,ooutrt 1s the GOl"ffLs!I 1S 

based on the failure ot the theorists to Q letlngulsh be-

In the fhilebus a slmilal' 
.... 1 

error is made by the people who pr'ti)olaim that pleasure is 

Qali' Becoming. Despite the :taot that jUilra pleas12res are 

processes of :Beooming, l?lato wante them to be viewed in a 

11fferentm.e.nner. as superlo.r" to thoe m.ixed boail;y exper

lencluh By vlewUtg all pleasl1.res tillS .Be-coming. the im

portant dlstlncrtlotl$ between the tOI1'm& of pleasllPe fail 

to be distinguished. 

1iacktoll'th regards th~ aeotian from 530 to 55A 

a.s a nOfl-ln'tegral part ot the dia.logue. He 1>1""OP08&8 

that the argument 'proceeds trom a p:cemise. that plea.sure 

is becoming, • hi. on 1$ not kilO'fill to 'be trueQut whioh aoee 

oontain Bome measure ot probabl11 t1'll The PrQP(utl tiol} 1s 

accepted 0011 because it leads to a CQtlCl1Ullon agreeable 

to Elato--that pleasure is not the goca, arad that "good" 
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canoot be predloatedot a.l'lY pleasure. ..i?roblema arise. 

according to' .l;i.ackforth, when we le'ok -baok ·to 13.i3 aod 28At 

at whioh pOinta elato expl1a1 t1y and implicl tl1 states 

that some pleasures are good. ~urther, at 618ft the pure 

pleasures, alth.ougb. they are never entitled "good" .. are 

regarded in that manner a.nd embraeed in 'the mixt are (Jon .... 

stitutlng the good life. lfllhl. tnen. aili Plato include th.e 

sectlon in the dialogue'? Jiac.kforth otters two ao1u'U,cl:ls: 

first, "that it is Jaat another example o:f Plato 11 s incon

sistenoy at 620 ot contuling the unlimited and limited 

na.ture at pleasures, aD object ion that has already been 

dealt with im tva paper; and secondly, beeause ot the 

prov1elonal nature ot the argum.ent., J....aeQrolng to Haek

forth, 'two reasons exi.st tor its 1nelas.ioo--t1rst ,l the 

doetr1nesimply could not be ignored in a discussion of 

pleasure; secondly. it can 'be used. to lead to a oonclusion 

leas hedonistic thaa that reaohed e~t 54D. one whieh Soc

rates is willing to aCiJuept. 93 ~.b.e first reason seemS 

highly i.mproba"ble since ll'"relevant informat ion is rarely 

i.ntroduced '01 £lato tor tne aol.e plilrpose of its ioo1u8100.. 

:Rne seoond suggeet.ion 1s more valla ll providing that we 

are able to refer to the seconli formulat.ion of the ethical 

problem and not to the third, as Hae.k:t:ortll has sugge.sted; 

that 1s. to the value ·Qf pleasure in the good 111'e rath.er 

93Haektort~ 105-107. 
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than to the goodness of' the good life. 

Theodor Gomperz offers several objeotions against 
94 

Plato's argument in the seotion under discussion, 

accusing .Plato of Gommi tt ing several logical violenoes. 

According to Gompers, Plato's ob3ections that inconsisten

cies arise within "the theory hold good only against the 

Hedonist who says tha.t pleasures arise only from the sat

isfaction of des1.reo In opposltiol!l to Gompers, Plato 

aekliowledges that fact when he ste:tes at 54:& that he is 

speaking of "trollbles as Becoming :relieves". Next Gom

perz objeots that th.e oriticism holds good CUlly if the 

supposition that the pleasure of satisfaotion is less in 

quantity than the preceding pain O~~ privation is acoepted. 

However, Plato speaifiaally states that the people involved 

are "delighted on account of the Becoming" (54E), and 

that pleasure is the reason why the oPPosite states are re

quired, why they wOllld not care to live w lthout them. 

The third cr1 t iaism offered by Gomperz. which consl sts of 

two parts, is of a more serious nature. constiting ot a 

proposed reply for the hedonists. The first suggestion is 

that although pleaElllre is not a pos:1.tlve good, since it 

does diminish an evil~ it is an end worthy of attainment • 

.l?il:ato t however, has already armed h.imself against that 

cri t ictem at 450-D. If pleasure is Beooming, which ia the 
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basis tor the argument It then pleasure cannot oe an end at 

all. The contention i.a not that pleasure is not a. pos-

it iva good, but rather that pleasQz"s ie not an end. If' 

pleasure is Dot a good, paln oannot be an evil, and Gom

perz'a objection prO"1es to be invalid. The second p:uop

oait 100 by Gomperz is t hat the theory refers to the aetnal 

.. orli and actual hUman natura, and that it lslrrelevant to 

speak afan existenee without hunger. th1l"Ert. arHl other 

needs. In detence sf Flato" on the pllre11 logical level the 

or1tlo1EJn\l ageJ.net the hedonists 11 valid-... there 1s an In

oODaistency inhel!ent in the theo:ry. Y·et Pla.to has, 

t ht'oughout the psychOl&g1eal examirlatioll of pleasllres and 

palns, conoentrated on the actual exPeriences. Viewing 

th.e problem from a ditte.rent perspE.Hlti.V&, 'WE! can see that 

2lato'a purpose ill the argument 18 to 1ndlaate the worth 

ot the hedonist position. .By sJl.owlng that the theory ia 

logieally unju8t1ftea ll and with the compari.son ot the 

neutral and pleasnrable lives, Flatl) has shown 'that value. 

6. The Commos.Sense Attitude t~owards Iiedonism 
. M 

Imme{iiately preoeding the dlsoussioD of the form.s 

of knowledge 18 a sect ion from i5,B -to 550 whlob. Raekforth 

enti tlea tf1he Oommon.Sense Att ltu de towards He don ism. ,,95 

Raak:t'OI"th contends that the passage 1s not integral to the 

praced iIlg d 1aeu sa ion bQt 0008t1tute:& lite. dlrect appeal to 

95 Hacktortb., p. 111. 
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common-sense agaiast the position ot ..2hilebus that pleas-

rt
96 

ure is the only good.· In the seotion, I.$oora·tea argues 

that t t is unteaable that only pleasures of tlle soul oan 

be good, other good things, including virtues proper to 

the soul such as oourage, tem.p eI"allce, 8.,.'1d reason I and 

good things in our bodes, being wo:t>th.y of inclusion into 

man's life. Socra~es argues that it pleasure alone is 

vi ewed as being good, a person fee:Ling pain, eVen if he 

were a good man, would become eVil, and vioe versa. 
97 Haokforth argues that the section is not really 

intended as a serious refutation of 3edon1sm. Its main 

purpose is to 1.odiaate the common-sense belief's which 

Hedon1f1l1l must tac~--lt must prove 1;hat all the commonly 

aa.cepted goods are virtueless. i:Ia<il1kfortheorreotly notes 

that Elato has, in the Gorgias and the Republie evaluated 

the worth of the oard inal virtues and external goods and 

shown that pleasure is not the Otlllr good.. The lneltlslon 

ot suoh goods in the .Philenua is meant as a reminder of 

those eat-li.ar dl.aloglles. Hackfol'th oonoludes that Plato's 

intention ia the tu,a1ogue 1s not to show that pleasure or 

knowledge is the good. but rather to reveal whioh forms of 

each are to be admitted into the good life. By placing 

the reminder at the ead of the diSCIssion ot the forms of 
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.l:.Jlea&uJ.'e, ..:lato al.tlo n,.4;~ings to m1uuI;o.ne ill(f& til&.t kaoo

ledt;;e 11&.5 ileen ehowil t.;.} iH? a. good. t;.Od th.el:.:*~tore r.equir·('s 

uO Jasi;;1J:14tiloti.om ':01' 1 t.s 1~:ielu61oQ. .Ul t.ile fll:QO~ lite. 

0011 i..C1e aU,;)l!l'lor v,61.ue oJ.: ~11.1ij1geS G·! kllOwleQee ,over 

".ae iOl'1D;$ o£ pleasure tu.'ede to he :IOOwo.. 

G'lato t • a:tt~Nll.@t to relate ilae $$utioD. to u.!lt!' rest 

oi: ilae ii1.a:logue Qlf ltUirQQuQ1Qg lot lEtS one 01 witioll ilwa might 

re ... tatorce the bl-i!fUmellt'1 ~oes .pl'eiiu~nt $ome di.tti,Qultlea" 

.,i;'Ol"LUe J:~r&1i t i:me it) t" u ialague he itlftJluaest.ile uar-

(i iual vil't~u!~ and 'iix>dily alld e;x:1iernaJ, gooos. ~espite the 

~Ci ;~. taegoou ~Ol' man W~. ;U.~,l~.ted,o a. oertain at;a'te 

ox" \)000.1 'tion OX Tlhe acul. J.1' ,tlla:t<:J' s p~r'pOIiH} 1.~ too ,prove 

~~" ... 4e QeI~ht.nU.ata tf.l.l1 1;0 aceoun:t tor g.ltt'erent .goods. 

li.!letl 1; ae SWfJ.e cr1.t 10 l.tlS 00 ala be appli.ed tathe ~,axed 

lI.Ii1'e v.n1CA b.e propoaea 88 the 800d llJ.:e. sinoe tilat; 11te 

would COOI:J1.~" only at pleoaure ~a lwowleuge. i'ae a.rgu

Uiect ag!.:U.ust l;;he he6onla ... J:aS.l"(I~ aama.ge tt1elr po&1tioD 

\0 WlJ greali e¥.teGt s:tuce it 1$ ta~ltl--the pain or 

plea$ure. not the peraon ex»e .... lenolug 1. t. 1& evil. The 

6r;£il.liIUitUt uQee Sel"'VE! t~o futlctlo"a, hOln~ve:t~ tlrat I 1. t 

dlt1er.site i;M eonlieu1i1on t~'W.t plea:bUl."e alone 18 the good; 

and aeeouti11. 1.11 tends. oJ an &mot tot}al appeal, ~o pe»-

81.UlOe iil. aliiiience at' the iDiLer107 '~alQe of J;,>lealinu,e. 

l'ae emoU.ooal a~peut :Lorma a ft'MHUhit'ti.on tor th~ aeoeptanc$ 

of the viev; that &11 torm$ IOf l::no~ledge aro stfperlor to 

an:; torrAa oi'p leamilL'~,h 
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7 #I The elass 1£1cat ion of the jformel o·f P1eal:!l:l.re and Knowledge 

In the 01 scussion of the f'orms ·of pleasure and 

knowledge stress is plaoed on the troth and falsity of the 

kinds involved.. l'he pure pleasures alooe haTe the cha.r

acter of being true. Wi th the forms at knowledge. the less 

mixed with guesswork, information trom the senses, and 

ordinary arithmetic, the purer and therefore truer are the 

forms. As Plato states at 590, fbr:ity, purity, truth and 

clarity are superior OVer all things t and are of primary 

importance. !i'he names Reaaonani. ]tntelligence command the 

greatest respect. since only they properly desert be the 

process of thought whose object is true Being. Only Reason 

can att~in knowledge of the supreme, unchanging eo1011o1e9-

"everything else must be called inj~erior and of secondary 

importance" (590), that ls, everything including the pure 

pleasures. 

With the classi:ficatioll ot the types of pleasure and 

knowledge, Plato reveals most clear'ly the nature of the 

two phenomena and the overwhelming supremacy of dialeotie 

over all other things. Reason must, therefore, be of· more 

value in any compound than pleaSure could ever be. The 

answer to the second formulation of the ethical problem is 

that reason is the more valuable cOlOst1 tuent in the good 

life. 
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.il.t 5lJl. ;;>Qcl"ates ootes that ttwe Bllall have to 

grasp the Good, either preoisely or at least 10 rough out

line, if we are to know to what we mUSli give. as we put itt 

the second prize". 10 the Ehl1eQ~s we have ~ound. as 

Plato states at GOA. fta 'Way toward:B the Good." Just as 

when we are se§I'ch.ing for a persOIl we look tor his res

idence as the .place where he 1s lliCH!t likely to De, so 

also, when we seareh for th.e Good "a look .first for its 

plaoe of reside-noe, the mixed life. 1'ile mixed lite. or 

more s,pecifj.ca.lll the well-mixed life, as ,lata aotes at 

61J, is good and tlleretore the goodne.sa ean be found 

through an analysis of it. 
98 . 

.h.S 3ackfol"'tilaorreotly notes, the distinction 

oetween !.!!!l !!. good and soodness iarlow, for the first 

,t ime. expllcl tly made by Plato. al thoogh lmplicl t ref .. 

erenae~ llave been given at 22b and i22D cbf the dialogue. 

The goodnes$ involved has a2! been mentioned 10 the meta

physioal argument ooneernlng the fOIU"-!old elassificat 10n 

121 
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01: all reality. Des,pi te the i:act~hat CosmiQ Reason 

was described by .l.?lato at 270 as tneoailse of the orderly 

mixture, and therefore ot the good m1xture, neither the 

cause nor the Ulixture itself waS equated lt~i th the f'actor 

constitut1ng the goodllesa. 

:-Jo orate a • metaod of revealing the Good is to 

combine certain forms at plea.aure and knowledge in a well

mixed COUWOWld t then to rulalyee the mixture to d taoovar 

tIle goodnesa in it. .at 61D he suggests that the good 

mi.xt~re might be obtained by blesdj,ng together all at: the 

.form.s oJ;: ;lleasure and .knowledge_ 'That method. however, 

v.rould be too dangerous siGae it ha,phazardly inclildea all 

t lfl as w lthout .first allalyzins the cooaequeaeeao! such a 

step. 21ato set tlfiH:1. tl1ere.t'ore. :tor a dl fi'erent method d:f 

a.Pproa.Jh--that Qf :t:1,rst inuluQ .1og t;he true t YlIe8 of pleas

ure &ill ,knowledge" then anallz1ng the less tl"u.e types to 

determine whether they also are .required for a happy life 

'62DJ. ~s 2180170 notes at 61.JJ,..E, pl.easares and types ot 

knowledge differ considerably ;O.'"om one another. different 

ones being truer than others. Plato suggests at 6115 that 

the truest port laDS mi.8ht tlconst.ittllte and provide us wi tll 

the fully acoeptable life. 'f Although the <USCg ssion be

gins at 62;';. "by following the methodl proposed, it aoon 

becomes olear that the ability to understand the Forms and 

all that is II and to render an account of that lruowledge. is -
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inauffiaient for a hUillafh :;'ie also require praotical knowl

edge t·U: we are going to tina the way lloma when we want it n 

{62J3}. To divine knowledge m.ust be added the knowledge 

of partioulars, despite the tact that such movilledge laaks 

both fixity and purity (6.2.a). Wi.th the provision that the 

pure forma are allott edprimary 1mportance, all sorts o:t 

knowledge, both inferior and sllperior, gain admittanoeto 

tile good lite. 'rne inolusion of all the torms ot knowledge 

oefore the mention ot the pure pleasures toreshadows the 

primacy ot the types ot intelligence iathe value goale. 

The question. O.t methodology naturally arises con

cerning the admittanae of pleasllr es,. As ,illato notes at 

62h1. 't1 t is time ;for us to raise 'the same questi.on about 

pleasures t whethe.r we are to let them all loose at once 

or should allOW passage first to such of them as are true." 

jecause ot the un11rllited and ml.xed nature at most pleas

urable experiences. faatora which are concue1ve to falSity. 

J?J.a.to deaides in the interest 01' satety to allow only the 

true onee first. Paralleling the inclusion ot the useful 

ki.nds ot knowledge. Plato, at 62.E, next admits "a,.l'lY nec

eesary pleasures there may ben. Ii the parallel between 

the admittance or the :t.bnas at kaowledge and of .pleasure 

ie strictly adhered to, however. we could ooDclude, as l?lato 

states at 63a. tllat tfit is a.dva.nta.geous and harmless to 

us all to spend our lives in the enjoyment ot all ple~sures.! 

a reaul t that 1:'111.1:0 i.s unw illlng to acoept. 
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The argument ffl'om 6i33 to 64 ...... i.s advanoed "by ?lato 

as an indioation why the strict parallel between pleasure 

and kcowletlge cannot be utilized. The difference lies in 

the fact that not all impure pleasures ere neoessary and 

harmlees- ... eome are both unnecessar.v and detrimental to the 

indi.vidual, and should be excluded iram the h~py life. 

To reveal the differences, Plato has each constituent 

answer the question of whioh forme of the other. if any 

at all, it would admit. ,i?laasure' 8 answer 1s that neither 

knowledge nor itself coult exist advantageously without 

the other, a point which has already been made clear at . 

ooth 22~ and 60E. ~he functions of knowledge accepted by 

J:'leasure are two-fold: first, there is "knowledge of' all 

things in general", and secondl y. f?of each of ourselves 

in partioular to the fUllest extent possible" (63B-C). 

:;:he second funct ion indicates 'the recognition that 

dil'fe.reo't fonne o:f pleasure are ass10ciated wi th correspond

ing forms or kOO\'\lledge which oontrol them, bringing to 

miod the account ot the tri-partite soul ·01' the Re.eublic,99 

io which the soul is d escri bed as ccmsisting 01' three 

'parts, each. with. its particular type 01' pleastlz>e, its own 

appetites and controls. The aamittance of knowledge of 

things itl general also has its paral.lel in that dialogue 

99~.eubliC, a.D.? ll, SeOD-,SSlO. 
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itl the analogy of the sun, when the b'orm of GoOd is des-

01"1 bed as both an ontologioal and en epistemologio.al 

principle. Real knowledge oan occ~ur, aocording to Plato 

only a:fter the procee.e of dialectio has attained the know

ledge ot t.he Good; a pert of the whole is known and the 

part can be related to that whole. Applying the theory 

a.dvanced in the RepubU.c to the l'hilebus. knowledge of 

things 1,0 general is requ ired hefo.re the Val ue and amount 

of various pleasures oan be determined. As Plato has 
100 said 1n the .Prot!Soras. . our sal'fat1on in life is a. 

correct choice of pleasure and p .a1n, a1 though the choice 

is there limited to the magnitude ~Dt pleasures. In the 
101 

p'ol"a,ia&; knowledge is des.crlbed not on 1y a.s 8. factor 

which imposes moderation on the appetites s but also &8 one 

vinioh chooses and discrimina.tes between gooQ and bad 

pleasures. Once knowledge of things in ~eneral has been 

obtalne·d, ;partlcular objeats can lie anal1zed to discover 

their place and .,alue ill ·the scale of things. Man w1l1 

then know both the nature and valtu· of the various forms 

of Pleasure. 

When the question of Plea.sure's worth and Place 

is put to Reasonfs evaluation. the result 1s a rejection 

lCXl . , . Frota8,O.lI'as, C.D.F. , 3671\. ... ,B. 

lOlGorglas.,o..D.r., oOU ... -50'1D. 
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of certain forms of pleasure. ~Vi th regard to the great .... 

est and inteosest pleasure, there are several objections-

not onll 11'3 it confusing to the s()ul, "distarb1llg with 

frenzy the sou is in Which we tthe types of knowledge) 

dwell", but it canaleD prevent reason from coming into 

existenoe (63D). The same thought; haa appeared in the 

earlier dialogues. In the Pbaedo man, when unencumbered 

by intense desires, is described a.s pursuing "pure and 

absolute being, with his pure intellect a10ne".102 7&t, 

"as long as we have this bO!l7,and an evil of that sort 

1$ mingled with our souls. we Shall never fully gain 

what we deSire, and that is truth". In both the Phaedo 

and the Republic .Plato recognizes the damage of being 

overcome by the extreme pleasures and suggests a process 

of ridding t h.e soul oil snch passiollS. As R. E. Oushman 

notes, "t.t-om the ?haedo's account ()f kathal'sis, it is 

manifest that the attainment of knowledge presuppOses 

refashioning of the soul into sach a likeness as corres. 

ponds with the qualitative excellezlce 01' its object ... 103 
104 In the Republic Plato proclaims that the soul must be 

"cleansed and scraped free of the l:.-oeks and barnacles 

which, because it now feasts on earth, clings to it in 

wild.'" ]'urth.er, the strict regulation of the curriculum 

-
l02Ehaedo, O.D.P. II p. 66. 

103 . Robert E. Oushman. fhera,eeia (The Unlversi't7 ot 
No~th Carolina ,~ressp 1958), pa 6a. 

lO~epubliclI O.D.P. t 61 lE .... c,llA. 
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for the guardians is a concrete man iies tlit ion of the 

prooess$ 

,i-.. t 63:3 of the Ph-ile bus .Plato oonc1u des tho. t only 

certain pleasures can be admitted into the good lii'e-

t11e true and pure pleasures which are akin to knOWledge. 

the pleabures that "oonsort with health and temperance rl , 

and the pleasures ,t hat lla .. ttend upon virtue in general" • 

.i;i.ccording to Haokforth, 106 the third cla~Hi o:f pleasures. 

the moral pleasures, have a status different from the 

firat tV>Jo kinds--the moral pleasures failing to fi:l into 

the general definition of pleasures as repleniahrnent. 

:fackforth is not el.'l'tirely oorrect in his analysis of the 

ilmoral pleasures l
'. .l!lato has. by describing the intense 

l)lefH::ures as belonging to the evil person t implied that 

in the life of moderution pleasures exist whioh exhibit 

the char/:;.\cteriatic of being .leas intense. .Iflll·thel", all 

pleasures. including "the pure ones, have the nature of 

fulfilling a want, despite the fact that the want 1s 

painless and imperceptible. and th.e~~ef'ore may be class

ified as pleasures of replenishment., In order, as l)lato 

st<:;\tes at 63B ... 64 ... :.., that the mixture shOuld "be "as fa.ir 

and pea.ceable as might be", the pleasures accompanying 

folly and all other sorts of evil. that 1S t the extreme 

j)leasares, are excluded. Only in a Inixture of this type, 

100 Hackfort h, 128-129. 
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according to Pi ato, oan the good be dis oereed as it. appears 

both in men and in t he un i verse. 

constantin Ritterfs analySis adequatelY SUl!l.1!I.ar-

izes the nature of the good I1fe: 10f 

The question about what reall¥ consti
tutes BA?PINES~ and how the greatest 
sum otpleaaure attainable by man can 
come about is m::ul'wered by the Phileolll, 
wi th due appreciation of the natural 
cond it iona aB follo.a: the quest ion 
is always oae of a mixture of pleasure 
and .knowledge, a mixture which :f.'rem 
the beginning would have to include the 
pure types of 'both. An enhancem.ent of 
the value gained 'thereby is yet to be 
produced 07 a mixture ot aJ.l poss ible 
further knowledge. 13'01' also the impure 
pleasures which are pet-ttlrbed by re
ferring them to concrete, always inad
equate conditions, show thE~selves to 
be oompatible with the pure ones, and 
all mutually supplement each other in 
a unity io whioh we miss every absent part. 
In addition to 'the pure plealures lI the 
necessary ones must also be included 1n 
the mixture. On the other hand. the im
pure types must necessarily be kept at a 
distance. 

In addition to the forms of knowledge and pleasure, 

one :further constituent, that of Reality must be addea to 

make the mixture complete. Socrates argues at 64B that 

nothing could oome into being or. it it dld, oontinue in 

beLng without Reality. With tbe addition, we will have 

ttcreat ed what might be called an 1l'Hlorporeal ordered 

system for the rightful control o:fa corporeal subject in 

whioh dwells a soul" (64.B). The ora'liical ly. then. we have 

107 ___ . t· 292 
.ttl ter t p_ .. 
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arrived at a well-mix.ed com.pound w}}ich, if' it were aap-

abl~ of existenoe t would rlghtfull~i aoutrol an individual. 

It is "incorporeal!! inso;ear as tl'le topic was treated on 

~ theoretical level--the "Mixed Life". which would be 

the Happy Life for Man I> WOll la be SCI ordered. 

The inclusion of FLeali ty into the mixture. as 
lOS 

Eackiorth 6uggests!J presents aome problems for Plato. 

Hackto.rth proposes that what socrates says concerning 

Eeality s":1oula not be taken literally~ if the mlxed life 

is only a fantasy wecmrmot turn it into a real existent 

'by pumping reality into it. :te 8U{::gests that it is 

:..'lato·s viay of expressing his hope and faith that the kind 

of lite indicated 1a no impossible ideal, and his reo

ognition. that unless it is so all his labour in the dia

logue has been in vain. The hope and faith that the well

ordered life could actually exist, as expressed in the 

"~? hi leous, has its parallel io the ~!ublt2. In the latter 

a. ialogue, the dream was fo r an ordered soc iety in which 

all the elements would exist harw~niouslYt forming au 

ordered 'body. ?lato recognized, however, that all actual 

governments. no matter how good they are, are liable to 

decay because of men I s nature--monarchy t t iIllOCTiWY, 01-

igurchy, democracy, all are destined to fall away from the 

ideal when various elements 1n them vie for their own 

.. 
1081::1" k '-. t" uaC_,Ior n, 

...... 

132-133. 
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power" IrJ. tile .2aileous. however, ..:'10.;;0 rere£:ls :11s per

sonal l,'aitht hat man £limseli is aot lost, that there is 

a chance tor him to lead both a go,od and a happy lire. 

l{av ing decided 1l'ihich forms 01" pleasure and knoVJ

leoge are to be included in the :':nix.ture, Plato states at 

640 that !lIne now stand upon the taresnhold ot the Good and 

OJ.: that hab! tation ·~i.lere all that is l1};e thereto 1.'e ... 

siLlean. The "good r
! and the mixGure have taken on cosmic 

G1.gnificance, i;he search being for "the most valuable 

thing 1.n our mixture lt
, the type ot tning that makes "an 

arrangement Olf this sort commend itself to us all lt (640). 

Ques it has 'been discovered, it will be possible to oon

Sider whether ltthis :ractor in the 11ii:tlole scheme of things 

l.ii.i closer e.nd more akin -to 'pleasure. or to reason tf (640). 

~~e U&.ve, thereiore, a variation of tile macrocosm-microcosm 

aualogy--t,a,e element which makes things iOGne universe 

good will be aimil£.r to tn.e factor 0:1 goodness in a well

mixed lite. 

The cause ot the value ot any mixture, as ,Plato 

states at 6411 t is easily discernible as measure an d pro

postion. MY compound wh.ich. fo.1161;0 exhibit those qual

ities ruins both its ingredients and itself; rf"'iJhat you 

arebouad to get in such eases is no real mixture ~ but 

li'terally a miserahle mass at unmixed fllessiness lf (64j)-.B~)" 

..... t 26:3 .21llto had described a good [r.ixtuI'e as one being 
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determined 'by tfa law and order tha.t are markeCl by limit ", 

on the unlimited constituents. Since the ql1alltles of 

measure and proportion constitute 'beanty andexeellence. 

Plato argues that the Good aleo has the character o:f the 

Beautiful. Because the method of choosing the kinds 01' 

.pleasure and knowledge to be included 1n the mixture was 

through their truth value. Truth must also be added as is. 

factor. At 66A Socrates conclude$ that "it we cannot 

hunt down the Good under a single form, let us secure it 

by the oonjunc"tion 01 three, Beaut:J, Proportion elld 

Truth; and then, regarding these three as one, let as 

as sert that that may moat properly be held to determine -
the qualities o:f the mixture. and because that is good the 

" -
mixture itself has become eo~. 

Although the three prinoiples governingtihe mix

ture are clearly set down by Elato,~ there is &. measure of 

amblgu 1 ty lnYo1 "ed in the nat are of the elements. All 

l'heodor Gompel"z correctly not eSt l1' "Proportlone.11ty' ia 

oounted by him as 'beauty'; it ts. therefore, either iden_ 

tical "With this qtta11ty or elee related to it a8 one 

speCies to another speoies logioally higher o~ lower than 

1 teelf.. In ne ither case is it admlssible to co-ordinate 

it with beauty; and yet th.is is what Elato does when he 

sp eaks of the I three torms of the good'. "lOg Gompe1"s'e 

109 Gomperz. 197-198. 



is vuliu .).01' the 'lJex'c at, 64~~ OJ.: -ctle 2hilebus. 
- .1 

i.i.';lC privileged position oi Jeauty can. hovJever, be ex-

1.;lai£160 by referring to earlier dialogues. .;.-_2 J", 2. 

t.(.;.ven explains in :?lato's S:hol1gat in the :.~a1~ini!j, aoscluiie 

J3eau ty, as it is d esar ihed in the ;;),mosium. is the 

elllotional counterpart oithe Idea of Good in the He--
.I2ublic. The impulses w nich urge men to seek 'Ghese ob-- ~-

ject;ives, Eros arlO ;;:"~liloeOflhYt are 'Che errotional and io-

tellec;;ual aspeots oi' tile sel:i . .'same impLilse i the impulse 

VJrlict.L is the character of the perfect p';:>n .. l10 Keeping 

tne ')~osium and 1cepublio in mind» we oan see that by 

tl~(;a c Lng .3eauty and Measure an d .Propor ti on scp ara tely 

.21ato m.aoagee in the Enilebus to include both emotional 

und in,tellectual tactors in tne Good. j.{eturning to an 

eurlier passage at 513, we are remindedthl:it the true 

ple aSllres attaohing to figures, oti()urs an d sounds were 

bounil to experiences which were 'beautiful in "jjhemselves • 

.t.t.lthough .21ut;o tails to apply the cu'tegory of 3eauty to 

"~i.le ./:?lef<.sures of intelleot in tlle Ehilebu8. he does so . 
clearly in the ~YffiPosium. - t 111 t' t .;:..8 rtaven no es, he ascen 

progresses :trom. ,par'ticu lar oOj6cts of oedU ty to ailsolut e 

beauty, thi:it 1S t trom beautifuL oodies to beau"c iiul cus ... 

toms, l)j."'aoahes 01: knowledge, and eventua.ll~i to the brunch 

110J .. " "qt)1 t Ir ..,,', , ,'+-; .- . .. .:,;.. L~aven • .J;_6. 0 S ... nOUtallv o4oU t.l.1.e 
(Oa.mbridge Universl ty Preset 199!) t p. 109. 

1.11Ibid.1/ 115-116" -
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01.. .kil01/\; leaf€, Vii.lic:.l is kno'VJledt-:e 01: aosolut e beou t y, 

dialectic. Thus beauty is also to be found in intellect

ual activities. 

Plato is now in a position to decide !fwhether it 

is pleasure 01" intelligence that is more akin to the 

'aighe::i t; ("ood" and more valuable \o\)i t.h men and gods alike" 

(6513). :iis method is to e:m!lline 3eaut:r, t1ruth and Ueb.s

uredness separately in relation to pleasure and t:lereby 

to di seover in t ,1.e sect ion from 65.3 ':;0 66 .. h wh icn qual

ifies :for the second place" l-teason and l?leasure are 

again analyzed in tneir [Jure forr.ls as Pla·to indicates at 

63,;)-:1 when he mentions ffpleasures being .... " completely 

destitute of :a.eason" .. AS Hackforth eOl~rectly notes,ll2 

J?lato's methodology is not inoonsil:ltent with the analysis 

of the pure pleasures already given in the dialogue" 

1he pleasures w"licn have been accepted into the mixed 

life have been modified with the addition of Limit. The 

point to be made is that the value at any pleetsure is due 

to its a.esociation with Reason ana Limit .. 

When pleaeure in itself is subjected to truth 

value it is clear, as Plato indicates at 650. tbzt it is ttthe 

worst of' all imposters". Plsto's description of: false 

ple::.~cures showed that such is the case", r:eason, however, 

if it is not ident ieal '.Ni th 7ruth. is the thing most like 

-
112rraek:Lorth, p. 134 .. 
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regard to t:easuredness, pleasure \'\ias shovm to be un-

ledge are th.e 11lOst r;leaS;';U .. "'ea things thate~dst. ;.8 for 

.Jeauty, reason at"1d intelligence, unlike pleaf:1ure. crill 

never oe regarded &.8 being o.r ever Decoming ugly. ',-;1:1eo 

we view a person expeI"ieDCinE; and €mjoying' tihe extreme 

p 1ea5uI' e s, "INe de teet in t hem. an elemen t e i ti hel'" 0 l' t'i_e 

ridiculous or o~ extreme uglinesB t aD t~mt we ourselves 

teel ashf.'iIIled, and tlo our Dest 1:.0 COVer it up an d hide it 

av~::..:"y: and v~e leave that Bort 01 t~ling to the hours of 

d&.rkness, feell.ng that i tab.ould not be exposed to the 

ures is morally wrong, un becoming the tru e natu re of mat:!. 

~::o doubt arm be left that 1."2o.SOO end intelligence oxe 

ilicre akin to and of more valuetils.n pleculure to tll.e Cb.use 

.<:-'. ~ • ., <:1 0 0... gooa .... e ... '" in tile gooa 1 ife for man • 

;rhe two ma.jor quest ions invo Ived in the -ch ird 

;tormulation ot the ethical problem have been solved 'by 

21ato. The ()oodness involved in any raxture is dtle to 

its torm, a form consisting of 3eau'ty, ~.-;easuredness. and 

i'!'uth. Eeason ie more similar -then _pleasure to that form • 

.;-.. 11 tnat remains in the dialogue is ior .Plato to cocstruct 

a value soale of human goode. 
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Tne final classificati ion of good S oocurs in the 

P6.bSb.,.es IX' 0 ill 66.<;. to 67JJ", :;"00 highest good lies in "the 

tJ.le second lIin the region 01: \i\j'~a.t iE! proportioned and 

beautiful, ana what is perfeQ~ and fl1atisf;{ing 0.00 so 

~ori,;hiT (66.6) • 

oi the 

.L113.ak1·ortil suggests that tne reason ior the oruez' 

.' , . ' _. 113 
1:11'810 t'.1iO rllgnest gooCl.s i6 as follows: 

itl the formula of the t·irst VJe !S\re 
looking at each part or factor of the 
good li.r:eby itself. so that the 
formula signifies the achievement of 
r igi:lt quaa ti. tat i v e determinat ioo in 
respect of each knowledge a.nd each 
pleasure ••• '" In 'the .tormule~ of the 
second we look at the gooa life as a 
whole. or (which is tae same thing) 
we a9prehen a the relE~t ion 0 f its parts .. 

According to Hackf'orth, "Plato he.S logicallr placed tile 

rightness of each part before the rig'ltness of inter-

related parts 1n the good life.. In opposition to that 

lnterpreta tion, Taylor an d Gomperz interpret 'ljhe good 

in the highest position 8.E' having cosmic Significance, 

----------,--_._----,------------
113,~ k+' t' 138 .':Lac ... or 11, p.. " 
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114 wi tb. measure being a characteI' ist io of all good things. 

The second category 01' goods yvoulo. :'-e~he realization of 

tf'€' ~irst kind in t110 :;~'or 10 0 i <:::,ppEa1.'t~nce.. ·.~.'aylor des-

crices "the second 01&,,:& as nthe im:mediate ef~ectis or 

interpretc.-L iClD aPJiears valid if we recall that at 64C t>e 

discussion of pleasures t&keB on cosmic significbDce--

the fc,cto:e of \Iood was ~hown to apply "in the vi;lo1e scheme 

co Ii,.oound $ ·what ever it be n <II :l? let 0 is not, as Hackforth 

(;ontends, &pee.kine spEcii'icall;;l 01." the fOOU life :r'or c;'(;.1r1, 

but rather of good things in general. 

rco.;;;Oi:.l aDd iD.telligence; the :iOurti1 to 'I' ;; JeloDt's to 

the rourth of lO1f!er forms oi' cognition. ;,.8 Go:nperz notes, 

irltellec1; cina kno'i~le(ige apprellend the iir'st two goods, 

~hile in ~he fourth pl&~e ~e ve the applic~tion of 
. 116 

reG.SOD to t~:e domain ci actual, objecti ve l:acta. 

of the soul itself, '!;l1at ::fompe.rz cells 1'the emotional 

., " 

l:l:4s: aylor, .2.1 s.t 0: t 11 e ;,;8.n an 6. hi S ,; or k, 11. 434 and 
Go~erz, p. 196. 

llbTaYlOr, Plato: Philebue & ~p1DOm~!t p. 90. 

llQGomperz. p. 196. 
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et:f'ects they produce through the agenc~· of the elementa:ry 

a.esthet 10 feelings, rest iog vo the 1'elat ion ot .:Larma ,,117 • 

The saale ends at the "sixth ascentn. 

~ak!ng the 1'11:1al alassifi.cation o:f ~:oods as ~ 

whole, we Gall see tba't primary importance is given to 

fOl~m., then knowledge, and lastly, pleasure. ;iith both 

form and knowledge. superior value ia allotted to the 

types containlng cosmic sign i!icance--to order or measure 

in general, and to dialectic, the art which can compre-

hend measure io general. ~ince measure constitutes the 

goodness in any mixture, all :torms 01 it are superiol:.· ill 

a list ot: goods. The .:torms of kno,w ledge. reaSon and in

telligence, are next in importance because t l-wy are more 

aim,liar to iOne cause ot goodness and oecause tney can 

oomprehend the nature ot that goodness. The inferior 

~orms of cognition take iburth 1>laoe aot only as a par

allel to measure in the oo~ecti va ,t'ealm. but also because 

they allow a person to understand particular instances 

which are measured in nature. .Pure! pleasure, the counter-

part 01: Beauty in the three forma of good, is i:ittu in 

the seale" the emotional element having been sh.own to 'lJe 

lni:erior in nature to the iotelleotual fij,ctor. 

---,-,--_.-------------------------------------------------------
117Ibid• -
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Wi th the final elasslticat:lon of human goods 

.Plato re-iteratea his oonclusions I:;l,oncerning t~.w second 

and third tor-mulations o:f the ethi~~a.l problem", Reaeoo. 

in both the cosmle and human .r'ealms. is superior to 

pleasure, even to the pure pleasures. 



VIr 

OOl~CLiJ~IO.N 

Eractical etnio&.l juag.Gi~mts are state
ments about objects or aatlons t of the 
torm. n~hie is. good (. or -.oad) It '. H':L'hat is. 
rl.gh.t (or wrong)", "trr" X is moral (or 
immoral) n" Metaethioal judgment s are 
statements about possi.blepractical 
judgments, and ar'e thus a step removed 
from actual cC'ses. .Practical ethical 
Judgments apply standards, rUles, I;md 
principles in evaluating objects as 
good or oad, a{.,-tions as right or wrong" 
and persons as moral or immora.l. Mete.
ethical judgments, on the other hand, 
del'ine and ap prai.se the standards s rules, 
~d. P:iOCi¥teS that justify practical 
Qec],Sl.ons. 

i:lespite· t~1e fact that a discussion ot "the good'" 

is involved 0b.sically \'.:i th the ta~!k of conceptual clar-

ification, certain practical ethies.l conclusions about 

personal and social action are derived from and justified 

by 'Ghe tenets of t~e :neto,ethical theory. Depending on 

the natul"e oit.he et::lical 'Gheory, stress 1.s placed et ther 

'iitn :;,>ragm.atic and utilitarian theories of ethics the 

main concern is with particulG.r sttuc;.tions and the way in 

-. 
ll~aziel .. ,iJelson, "Introduction", Ethics ana 

Metaethics (New York; ;jt. Martintl~ Press, 1~H~3), p. 4. 

-
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whioh an individual should aut towards those circum

stances, rather than wi th a feneral l:ormul.aliion for good

ness. The eases 01' absolutist, id,eallst ie, and evol-

u t ionary theoriee differ con sideralJly \\1 ith regard to 

tneir emphasis on the baSic rules hy which all actions 

should oe peri"ormed--the wi 11 o:r goa., t he nature ot man, 

the progress of natural processes ~ or other Hselt-evid ent" 

principles tm;vards wnich.man should act. ,Hth the im

portance placed on the theoretical aspect ot the problem, 

everyday deeis ions are given an in~E'erior role, ind iVidual 

actions in particular situations assuming a less privil

eged position than the general rule. 

Although more importance is placed on either the 

theoretical or pr.::.ctical aspecJ"s oj: -r;he "C[leory involved, 

"tihe other faotor, the practical in 'line cs,se of the 

'llileoret ioal, 1iile 1iueoret loal in the prL:.c'G 10&1 ethical 

theory. must also be jusiiified it tine U!leory in question 

is ,to 'be complete.. .i;!'or instanoes the aosolutists must be 

able liO derive and JIHH;i.iy actions wIlien involve moral de .. 

aia ious in everyday living trom the~ generul pl~iooi.i?les ot 

t.aeir i.fleory il.' it is nOli bo be regarded as all empty lr.i1-

perative describing an ideal condition whiell is incapable 

o:£oeing ap.@lied to taa .uuman realm. 00 also mU6tlihe 

pragmatists or utilita.rians justify the general priociples 

of their tieories, the principle S \II .nioh al'e the standards 

tor practical deais ions.i~!len either aspect 01 tne 
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etai.aal problem is i.gnored, the theory muat be l"egardao4 

as in comp let e. 

In the ?hilebus we are presented with a theoret-... .. 

10al rather than a praci;loal co de of ethic s. Taking the 

:t10al claEu31!icatl00 in the passages ll'om. 66A to 6'1B as 

an indica.tion or the value 0;( goods for man, we find that 

order and proportl0.D are viewed as t he prim,!' excellences. 

Knowledge of things in general, then practical knowledge, 

gain secondary importance, l.ollowed by th.e pure pleas-

ures. 'llile good 1 ife tor man, a li.te which would make ma:r1 

happy, .ould oooaist ot: a mLx:ture of pleasure and know

ledge. tlowever, &either of those two (loast i tueots cao be 

regarded as the moet important :factor in that life. The 

form of the life itself. the harmonious relationship between 

the :t'orme ot knowledge and or pleasllre" ma.,kes the lite 

good, just as it does tn the case ot all good things 1.n 

t he un t verse. 

Not e'en the two coositittH;'nts are regarded as 

being 0 f equa.l value. .hll forms of knowledge are superior to 

any :forme ot pleasure. I!'J the elassif'ica.tion of .knowledge 

itself the superior iorm has the ability to comprehend 

the forma 0 f beauty,. truth, and propor't ion e,s they are 

exemplified in the two highest 800ds. Even the pure 

plee>.8ures have a clelu'~, rel,s.ttonshlp to form in that they 

refer not to aotual-existente suoh as tli'ees or houses" 

but rather. as Plato explains at 510, to pure examples of' 
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form and colour, io which the objects themselves are 10-

trillSically beauti!ul. Hili a Ghe exe:2lit ion at: ,9:'act leal 

kno1Ailedge, 'which would allowilstoparticipate in actual 

living, all ai the goods 1i.sted for man have reference to 

t ~le natUI'e, not 0 ~ ;nan, but rather of tl'le un iver s e in 

gener&lo That observation gains significance witn the 

realization that even tile necessary pleasure(i are excluded 

from lihe final classiiic&tlon of gOlodso 

In tine J?hileous, ttlere:r:ore, 1,fje are coni'roateo b"t1' • if 

an almo stpurely tneoreli leal accoun't of Gile good life 

tor man. i!'Or ..2lato, -the good Iii'e consists in a harmon-

iou s. relationship beliween certain :Lor-ma 0 f f.) l.eadl)!"e and 

knowledge. i::1e jusl::i fica tion for '~jlat conclua ion lies in 

t~ analogy oetlNeen flao and the universe. Jince only 

mi.xtures are good, according to the classification of 

existents,cne goad lite :Lor man must be a ,nix'(;ure. '.2 hat 

conclusion is re-euforced oy elle upplics,(;ion of tile 

-ifiu'ee iorms 01 'Gne good, periectioo 1, adequacy, and 

choioeWoL't1.1illeas l! to dleasure and knowledge. ,ihen it is 

found t.!.lat neither alone can :tulfill tne three conditions, 

.l21ato cO':H~ludes timt only tal? mixtuI'e is v¥orthy o.t being 

c~lled the ngoodfto ~ince all mixtures are good oeeause 

of their torm, goodness. consist ing of' a. un ity-in-plurali ty 

of beauty. rruth, and 2r020r~ion, so also must the good 

life for man be good oecause of tho jile fae tors. f:egarding 

the relative values of pleasure and knowledge. since 
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knowledge is akin to Oause. and the Cause or YEakel' is al

ways super1.or to that upon whia:), it a.cts or V'lhich it 

produces, knowledge mu st he superior to plei::i.sul'"e. All of 

the Lllajor arguments, there:t'ore, are on the purely theor

etical level. j~ .. oce.pt anee of 216.tO'6 cot1elusions wou lei 

reston -t;he acceptance of his metap:tlyslcal argum.ents • 

• I-).oy theory, tiO\vever" that is iJas!'?d primarily on 

nO. ,P-ciori" grir.loiples. such as those advanced oy elato is 

11ao1e to be questioned. No empirical eVidence can be 

produced to justlfY{lis claims. .Further. the value of the 

macrooosm-microoosm argument 11 which is used throughout the 

dialog~e to suustantiate his contentions, is question

able. ~he element oX co~arison in no way substantiates 

an equation between tvw objects. ~:"lthough Elato acknow

ledges that ;tact when he compares human reaSon to Cosmic 

Heason at 3k~. he :.tails tiO recogn:tze the limitation of 

lihe analogy i.o suoseque.nt passages. !-Iaving ooncluded that 

the goodness ot all mixtu~es is o! one nature, he does 

not hesitate to apply -~hat condit ion to the good life 

for man as a definite proot that reason is more akin than 

pleasure to that tactor. 

The reBul t of Ela-to r s us e ot metaphYSical argu

ments is the theoretical nature of his conclusloos about 

the good liie. ,1-\.8 a consequence, no practical advice is 

presented tor the person enaounter1,ng situations in whioh 
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moral jlAdgments are required. In j~8.ct, the iinal cla.ss

itioation of goods tails to produ CE~ general 'pri~lciples 

wDich could be applied to such situations& It is very 

ditticult to disoern in vJl1at way the principle ot narmony 

could be utilized to judge situations ol morSll conflict • 

.t:-.. major aspect 01 i,n:u0t ioal ethics which any 

ethioal t.c.eory should discuss is the z-'elat ionshipoetween 

an individual and other people. :.:an's world is not 3-

soli-~ary ooe; a mutual inte:rrelati.oosnip between indivia

Ila.ls "sall unavoidable Ql)odition 01: any society_ .i:.0Y 

e1ithical theory which. tails to recognize the a.r'finity o;f 

individuals and to take iuto accoilt.1tiihe maune!' in which 

o'thers should oe treated lacks completeness. ieople are 

coat illually \'\lith others. doing '~llings ~or otnera t i':.i.nd 

accepting 'iihings from them. IllCludeQ io a theory oJ..: ethios 

should be a di..rective ooncerning our mode 01. a.ction tow£iros 

other individuals as beings similal' to QUI'selves.. If" 

within a -,theo.:ry. the iouividual is allotted dignit;y, then 

others also lllust oe aoaepteo. as. possessing i.inaii di.gnity .. 

a tact which ~ould greatly iui'llleU(;e all.t> :.iotious. 'lhe 

same rela1iionahip holds 1;X'ue il:t.lle individual is viewed 

as a debased, completely egoiit i.o animal. ,i, .. ltllOUgh line 

cardinal virtues, some- ot whieh, like Justice, refer to 

our concluot towards others, are mentioned at 553. they 

are inoluded anly as an indication ot the inadequacy of 
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lihe hedonist position. It doeB not Seem uUl"eaf,onable to 

eJq)eot some con siderat ion of l;he f.llat are 01. !lU((l&n re-

lb.-tiona in the ih,llebus, which is a dialogue dealing 

speci:r:ically with the good life iox' Dlw1. 

In addi tiOD to the pr8.ct ical Ciipplic!.::ction 01' a 

theory of etilics, 'it, "li01.1 iaclu des our r'elat iOLShip wi th 

oti1.ers, two otiler major pro.olems illllStOe i:1clutied in en 

ethical th00ry--those of 0 bligat iOn a..Vld i're edoH~. ':li t h-

out J..'reedom at deeision, all actions l,',Quld ,JE determined, 

either oy some e:Kternal force\;'~hich ull'::J:ef,'(;I1e person act 

in a certain manner or by some "Grai to:.: .human nature \'J,lich 

causes a si.a~ilar EifecL. If all a(;;tio05 are determined. 

no choice is aVC;i.ilable to tile individual •. ;ithout choice. 

a 'person could not make moral Judgments about ot hers on 

or about lihe moral J.:abric of Ilis own lii'e. Closely re-

latieCi to the proolem OJ:: ;Creedom is that oi' obligatiol1. 

tween how things are and how they ought to be, Plasrs a 

major role in allY tb.eory oi, ethics., .iiJ;(.lCil.lt tile possib-

11ity o.t .treedom. no distinction could be made oetv~een the 

.i;'io.ll people would be as they are, -
Since without i;ue posaioility ot cllOioe they could 'Oct 

change their nat ure. The term "ought II co uld ti'len be Q i6-

missed l.l'om the laoguage, as could the problem 01' ethics 

itself. 
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Plato reeogrlizea the need for both :f':reedom and 

obligation in the P~ilei:nls.3:e ;atutes ·that 1~owledge,l in

telligence, mem.orYl> and,hings akitl to. these 9.,ugb.t to be 

pursued in the sea..roh tor the~:)od life. 'rna reason Xor 

that 2ursuit lies in t;ne na·ture of' tnan as being primarily 

d rational anim.al. However, he a1i~O recognizes that man Is 

an ~H.Q.otional being. 'l'he citen oveJ~-riding desire for 

pleasure aets as a foi.l to "ute rf . ..c:lonal element, causing 

a. oonflict of iCiterests t and therefore tension .. 1i~a.n is 

iree, aocording to .Plato. to choose between the lives ot 

pleasure and knowledge.. That freeclom, however" is of a 

restricted nature. Only two c ,rwices are offered: the 

pleasurbble life or the lile controlled by knowledge. 37 

cnoosing a li:fe of pleaaure,tile individual actuE:i.l.l;',! accepte 

a lite over which he will have no cont:l?ol. .i~.ccorditJg to 

ilato, such a lite WOuld be one of overpowering passion, 

which is, merely an alternation between a fuli'ill.ment of 

desi.re and a vd.sh for the desire i tsel!, a life INil1Ch 

con tai.ns as mUci."l pb.in as it does pleasu reo ~1hu s the 1 ife 

of pleB.SU1-e would not really be com.~letel~l ple;:;,.sura·ble .. 

11'or .i'~ to~ :l'reedom lies in man's aoility "to alloose a life 

of 1<nO'Nledgeo That life would include pleasure that is 

moderate in degree and necessar'y to the "person., and the 

pur;;: pleasures which, unlike the mixed bodil::l pleasures, 

are not detrimental to the individuale 
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Man is obligated to c~loose the type of liie pro

pos.ed 'by 21ato not only because of tIle i'tic"tor ot dignity, 

but also tor pragmatic reasons. ...:..f.loordlng to .ilato, ma.n fS 

I':;.tionality is the tactor that c{istinguishes' uim from 

lesser animals" the iacto.r· that gives him moral worth. 

By caoos ing the iniex'ior \l.ir;;..y ot 1 i:le, that 01 11 ving by 

the pleasure grineiple, heiJecomes no Illore than an an

imal, unable to act accoI'aing to hi.s own volii; ion. i:iUob. 

a brutish existence degrades the indiviaual. ilato's 

argul1lf?uts in "line .L".aile ;JUS tor ·l.ihe .:;~uperiority at: reason 

over pleQ.sure indica:;e that the ino,ividual who a:a.ooses the 

lite rep let e wi 'till ples..sure is ruis taken io hiS est imat ion 

of the value of sllch .flleasur ea. .i2ragruat ically ,such eo 

estiffia·tioD is also m.istaken. ..,.It.a.ough t.he person llIa.Y be ... 

lieve that he is reoeiving intense .ple~sure, and livi.ng the 

most i'avouru:ble life~ suoh. is often not t he case. ilhe 

Dature of ·t.i:le mixed bodily experiences, as l.'evealeo. in 

Plato's psyohologioal examination of the nature ot: pleas

ure, revealS the.a pain is illi;ermillgled wi'lih the :feeling ot 

pleasure, that it is, in fact, an uncol.ldit iooal aocompany

ing factor in such experiences. i''urther, an ana.lysis 01 

such pleasures reveals the falsity that occurs in pleasures 

ot antloip8tion and in hedonic calculation. :.r,'he pleasures 

believed to De felt and those that are actually exper

ienced ditter oonsiderably- Only with knowledge can a 
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true estimation of su ch pleasures be formed. 

Plato's aooount of :treedom has ooth merit and ie

i'icienoy. By setting the standard toward lnhich man should 

act as the dignity of man himsel1:, 1?lato really orrers no 

alternative tor the individual in his choice of lives. 

The freedom is act u&ll;y nominal--if a man want s to be a 

~ he mllst choose the liie proposed by jOC1~ates. The 

second anoice, tha. t of' a plel:ieuruble existence. is not 

worthy 01: being an altel'ob.tive. k.ie'rit, i:lo'!Jever ll ChO be seen 

io such a concept oX i:reedom.. Choi.ce a,lvJays inVolves two 

or more i'actors.. :;'!he a.bility to choose must involve a 

standard tor 01.10ice it {;he choice :i.,s to have value. Com

plete freedom. in the sense of ohoosing any alternative with

out qualification, would be meaoingless sinoe nothing 

lAiould warrant our choiae. .21a. to has presented the stan

dard--the dignity ot man. .i!'urther ll Since no physical im

pediments are involved. the discussion De ing bc.sed on a 

state or condition at' the soul, physical freedom is also 

guaranteed in the theory_ 

'l'he description ot the actual nature of the mixed 

bodily 'pleasures const i ttl testhe most valuable oontri

bution 01: the .2hilebu~h .Plato'S recognition that t;1ere 

are seve.r!:il forms o:t pleasure. some acceptable and others 

not t is valuable in that it clarities the nature ot the 

phenomenon 01' pleasure. Hot only do the sources 0.:( 
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pleasure, bod tly ~ those art Sil1g from both body and soul, 

and those of the soul alone, vary, :)U t tte pleasures 

themselves are saowa to contain difi'er-0aces. ,,;;ome are 

mixed 1l-iith pain, others are tree 1I'om. 8ny fjerceptible 

wan1i. Unly " .. .ae pUr'e ,iJle<;.sures t 't ;10 se unmixed Yd. t h r? ain, 

CL.n De reCilly "(irue. iile pleasures o:.:ten believed to be 

of ialsity..,itil his detailed psyci·~ol.ogi.cal eX8..:.11.ination, 

.t?18.to c;lecrly revealS t~le illusory cl1aracter of suc:'1 

pleasures" 

;ii t 11 regard to ,.;:' late r e treatment oi' pleasure in 

the .2hileous, certain difficulties ax-ise. 3ya?91yinp ... the me-
t ill 

thad of classi~icatory division to the ethical realm, in 

its loose application to the topics of pleasure and know-

ledge, .2lato automatic&ll::r objectif.ies tn.e feelings of 

pleas ure.l" h.at ob jec 'r; ifiC:ut ion :La i.lsl;o ts.1:e irJ to account 

tile subjective res.ponse of an individual tm'.j&!'ds objects 

\"Vhich produce pleasurable i'eelingso .2:1B method itself 

1'OTri.l.S tile 'oasis :Lor a 'Cheoretical l"'citi1er than an er!l.piI'-

ioal sturly of the subject of ethioso b~rther, ~ven the 

argumen ts tor 'c ne need of class liica'c i.:)o ar e urleon vin cing. 

ihe lis'~iog of pleasureB at 120-.0 does. not disprove Pro-

tarchus I contention that the sources, not the ples.sures 

themselves, are diiferent& ~or does the aDalogy to colour 

and :lig-ure. illustr'uting the differences betV(ieen generio 

and speci.fic iO enti ty \I ·which. is present eo iu~he pass8.gee 
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trom 12E to 13B. prove that pleasure also is s.. genus with 

particular instances to be analyzed. By puttinz know-

ledge on all iours wi til pleasul'e at 13~-l4J~t Plato has 

not COrl v laced ,.;)rota:L'chus by any val id ~~L.·t ional argument ot 

the need for classification. The objectiiic~tioo o£ 

pleasures plays a major role in ti.ll:: classification of 

liae lirst; type of ialsepleasures :trom 38JI. to 40.6. Only 

by regarding pleasure in the same li'vayas opinion can 212.:1;0 

call such pleasures u:ralse". i:he exact meaning 01' that 

111a18i ty'l II however, remains ambiguous. .r .. t 55.3-0 another 

problem appears wi th the argument 'that according to the 

hedonist positi.on a mao feeling pleasure would he good, 

while one feeling pain 1ilIouldoe evil. If given the ohanoe, 

the hedonist could easily retol·t that the feelings them .. 

aelves, not the person experiencing ther.ll." would be good 

or bad. 1l1e introduction oi' suoh an argument by illato 

to indicate the superior vCl.lue 01. knowledge over pleasure 

1 s detrimeo tal rather than con struct i Ve to his purpos e 

01 fairly discussing the values of i.he two constitueuts 

01 the good life. 

uespitetne s~lortcomings of' some ot the arguments., 

valid insigilt cuD be gained from a reading 01. the £,hll-

ebus. .b.e a method t d ialec·t ic presen ts a systemat io study -
01 t~e queBtion or ethics. tleasure is revealed in its 

various manifestations, with a detailed examination of the 
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nature end value of it s form.s. ;:··f l)l'iL"€ Ll.1port"iOce is 

Plato« sins ight in to ~:le factor of :L lius ion in tn.e mixed 

oodily experiences. .>.:or ,21b.to the (l1gnity oJ.: mao lay 

in nis naCure aE b. rt.tiorlEl 'oelag_ .Jespite tie tact that 

no pI'aetie8.1 inSit;;l.1.t;:}an ,.)€ Ec.lneo :L'rom the .2hilebus, 

the ,,::.im OJ..." "the dialo{]:ue is 2. 'i'iorth.y one--jjO reveal the 

true nature OI m~n aGi.'( to persuade ()thc·rs to pursue that 

n6.ture. '.:2he iaeal (;ond ition, althou,~:h perhi:..:.ps never 

at1!ainaole, reveal s "::1 ato 'f s con v iet ion that Ulan can be

come more than his selfish motives tnoicc.te, that by 

realizing his true nature m&o CeLD transcend his exist ... 

ence as a l)leasure-seeking anima.l. 
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